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Statanent of Purpose

In 1960, for the seocnd tine in the twentieth century, the Danocratic

Party naninated a Hanan Catholic for the office of President of the

thited States. John Fitzgerald Kennedy, the sax of an anbassador, a

graduate of Harvard, a military hero, a Pulitzer Prize winner, and the

jmior Senator fran mssachusetts, began his run for the White Home

in 1956 after narrowly losing his party's Vice Presidential nanination

to Senator Estes Kefauver of Wm.

He was too astute a politician not to be mare of political

problem stenndng fran his Hanan Catholic faith. Beginning in March of

1959, nearly a year before he been a cholared candidate for the

nation's highest office, Kennedy began to speak forthrightly (:1 issues

relating to his faith. 01 that occasion the young Senator spoke his

vials to writer Fletcher Knebel of g magazine in an interviev that

placated many Protestants but drew negative reaction frun the Catholic

press. During the West Virginia prinary in April of 1960, Kennedy

chmgedthestbjectofasdxeduledaddresstomekmricanSocietyof

Newspaper Editors in Washinqtm, D.C. , fran foreign policy to religim.

Ithadbeenthehopeofthekemedycmpaignstaffthatthesemo

cmplete and widely publicized statements of the candidate's views «:1

churdm and state would serve to answer any religious questions that



might arise during the caupaign. It soon became apparent, however, that

the anti-Catholic attacks of Protestant clergyman and pnblishing hmnses

could not be effectively silenced with a repetition of past statanents.

Inhen, m8eptenber7,agroupof 150 clargynen, headedbyDr. Norman

Vincent Peale and Dr. Harold John Ockenga, issued a position paper

questianing the ability of a Roman Catholic President to withstand

pressure fronn the hierarchy of his own Churdn, the Delmcratic candidate

could no longer maintain his silence m the religious issm.

John P. Kennedy delivered his mly ”religious issue" address of the

post-Canventim canpaign to the Greater Homtan Ministerial Association

an Septenber 12, just four days after pnblication of the press release

issued by the Peale Group. This study will present an analysis of this

single speech, which was delivered in the Crystal Ballroan of fine Rios

Hotel in Houston. The analysis will include research on the preparatians

and expectaticns of those involved in the event, the occasion itself,

including the question-and-answer session which inmediately followed the

speech, andtheinpactof, andcriticalreactimto, theaddressinthe

days and weeks after Kennedy's appearance before the Hurstan clergy.

Theresearchwill focnisantlnisspeednalaneatndwillnotbe...

analysis of the overall speaking of President Kennedy. 'Ihe brief

biographical data included will be presented as a religious biography

of John F. Kennedy. Addresses delivered by the candidate prior to

Septanber 12, 1960, will be cansifired mly as they relate to the Houston

presentatian. Special attention will be paid to the £05 interview and

the A.S.N.E. address as these two sources contain much material that was

incorporated into the Houston remarks.



Repeated attenpts over a period of fifteen nonths to secure a

filnedcopyandavoicetapeofxemedy'smtanappearanceendedin

frustration. As a result, there will be no detailed treatment of delivery

factors. Cements relating to delivery will be included only as they are

found in research sources.

The events of history between 1960 and the present have created an

enoticnal atmosphere that makes a precise assessment of fine effectiveness

of Kennedy's presentation all but impossible. As a result, the inpact

of the candidate's speeches an the religious issue will be judged by

reaction to the Senator's remarks fran the audience, his critics en the

religious issue, and the nation's press.

As proposed, the subject possess historical nerit for light that

can be shed en John I“. Kennedy's handling of the potent religious issue.

Rhetorically, an investigation of this occasion may be of value as

historians, nenbers of the Denocratic canpaign staff, and even sane of

Kennedy's nest severe critics agreed that the candidate had presented

forthright, satisfactory answers to the questions of church and state

raised by his faith.

Catholic nanninees for the nation's highest office in 1928 and 1960

faced withering fire fren anti-Catholic polenicists, but the candidacy of

Gangressman Willien E. Miller, a Rxnan Catholic, for the Vice Presidency

an the 1964 republican ticket headed by Barry Goldwater failed to gener-

ate even an anti-papist whisper. Similarly, the tragic and meteoric

Presidential effort of Senator Robert F. Kennedy and the sustained drive

of Senator Eugene McCarthy in 1968 have not resulted in discussion of

any religious tapic.



It may well be that the enormous issues of war, crime, race rela-

tions, poverty, and the when crisis have, in 1968, made religious debate

a luxury the nation can ill-afford. John Kennedy's election and performance

as President may also have served to still the voices of bigotry. But

the young Senator's eloquent defense of his faith before the clergy of

WWbediscomtedasastiflinginflnmceonthosewhomld

judge a political aspirant by his dnurdn affiliation.

Method of Ibsearch

The speech under consideration in this project lends itself very

welltorhetoricalreseardnthatoonsidersunskeysegnentsofanec-

trenely critical cenpaign address. 'lhe specific segmts to be

analyzed and evaluated in the study include:

1. theissue: thereligiousquestionwas thsprimaryconcernof

millions of voters in 1960. The entire matter of a Man Catholic dnief

executive had been left unresolved and largely undiscmsed since 1928.

The thonghtofaRmanCatholic headirngamajorparty ticketwas a

political taboo until Kennedy's noninatien.

2. the setting: Kennedy's appearance before the clergy of Houston

and the actual arrangenents for the nesting were the result of conplex

historical and political factors that deuonstrate the need for the

mdern Presidential candidate to adjust and adapt to imuediate issues.

3. the occasion: never before in the history of the United States

had a Presidential aspirant been called upon to defend publicly his

religions views and be pnblicly questioned on then. The Kennedy con-

frontation with the Houston ministers represents a uniqnn chapter in

American political lore.



4. the audience: John F. Kennedy's imnediate audience was a

group of several hundred South was clergyman, nenenen, and various

spectators. By television, however, the Senator addressed thonsands

of‘I‘exans. In addition, throughthepress anda filmmadeofthe

presentation, the speaker counsnicated his views to the entire nation.

5. the speaker: Senator Kennedy was responsive to the issues of

the canpaign and the sensitivities and loyalties of his audience. as

demnstratedthisresponsivenessinhis addressandhis answersonthe

evening of Septerber 12, 1960.

'l‘hevehicle fortheenalysisoftheseseparateelenentsofthe

address is the speedn itself. There are, in all, eight chapters in the

entire worm 'Ihe first six chapters are headed by a portion of the

addressasreadbySenatorKemnedy. 'l‘heentire address ispresented

chronologically in these six opening quotations. 'lhe chapter titles

aretakenfronnthesegnentofthespeechstudiedineadndnapter. All

qmtationsfrontheaddress,vmetherattheteadsofonaptersorinthe

text of the study, are set in italic-type. 'Ihe conplete text of fine

speech is presented in Appendix A.

Thus, the subjects of Chapters I through VI are as follows:

ChapterI: thebackgrorfloftheoccasion, thepreparationofthe

speedn, and the preparations for the event in Benton.

Chapter II: the issues of the canpaion, a religious biography of

John F. Kennedy , and a description of anti-Catholic political activity

in 1960.

Chapter III: Kennedy's views on church and state in America and an

analysis of Senator Kennedy's religion as a factor in his om political

career.



Chapter Iv: Kennedy's views on religion and the Presidency, an

analysis of the Senator's appeal to the Constitution, and a description

of the "Pcling incident“ as an issue in the cantpaign.

Chapter V: Kennedy's use of personal proof in citing his war

record, anamealtoAnericandocunents, endanappealtotheAlanno.

QnapterVI: Kennedy'sappeal for fairplaybasedonhisrecordin

the Congress, his disavowal of church control, and his offer to resign

rather than to violate his conscience.

Chapter VII presents an analysis of the qnestion-and-answer period

that follwed the address, while Chapter VIII concems itself with

audienceandcritical reactiontotheprogramandthecontinuedmeof

the event in repeated television showings of the film record. Appendix B

contains the uncorrected copy of the text of the question-and-answer

period a: printed by the Denocratic National Connittee.

flnroughoutthestuiy,theargunentsandevidenceerployedbythe

speaker are analyzed and evaluated. By use of "flashback," Kennedy's

historical and personal references are presented in detail. Wnenn the

Senatorlookstothe future, hispmpheticutterancesareelaboratodon

fron the vantage point of the present which allots, on the researcher's

part, generous use of the glorious gift of hindsight.

TheText

'merearetwoavailabletextsof John F. Kennedy's address tothe

Greater Houston Ministerial Association. The first record presmts the

Speednasitwaswrittenbythecandidateend'lheodoreScrensen. This

textwasprintedverbatimbyflneWthemmingafterths



speech was delivered and is included in the collection of the speeches

of Senator John F. Remedy, pnblished by the Congressional Snbcomnittee of

the Comnittee on Comunications.

'meseoxndtextistherecordoftheaddressasitwasdeliveredby

thespeakeronSeptalberlZ, 1960. Itisthisspokonaccountthathas

beenerployedinthis stnrly. 'nneNewYcrkTines ranthis secondversion

of the speech as "a transcription of a television broadcast" on

Septerber 13, 1960.1 The particular version chosen for incorporation

into this stnxiy was taken fronn The Wof the President 1960 by

Theodoren. mite. This recordwas selectedas it representswnatwas

actually saidandis setinparagraphsinessentiallythesane fonnnas

the written text.

A careful collation of the two accounts reveals oventy discrepancies

betnmnthe unrecords, most ofwhidn involve onlyoneorbvowords.

Nodifferences inmaningorerphasisaretobe found. Anecpanded

treatnentoftextualmattersisinclndedindnapterlv.

metectoftheqnnstion-and-enswersession,whidnwasutilizedin

thesmdyandreproducedinAppendixB, istakenfronadocumtprinted

and circulated by the Danocratic National Connittee. 'nne original text

was theworkofapress stencgrafinerwhoreoardedwhatwassaid for

distribution to the various new services and papers. Not surprisingly,

because of the haste involved, the first newspaper printings of the

interrogation period are filled with errors.

1New York Tines, Sept. 13, 1960, p. 22.



Many of these mistakes were eliminated fronn the later Democratic

National Comnittee printing of the record. For exanple, one minister's

quotation of a Catholic source originally identified as the Solace of

mhas been corrected to the Syllabnn of Errog. Despite this

general ”cleaning up" of the text, many incorrect references remain such

as Max Gaulke being identified as Max Delcke. Insomch as no voice tape,

video tape, or film record of the occasion was made available, no at-

tanptwasmadetocorrecttheerrorscontainedintherecord. Thetext

distributed by the Denocratic National Connittee is presented “as is,“

as itis thebestrecordingoftheprooeedings tobefound.

Sources

The following works were read for biographical material on

John F. Kennedy and the Kennedy family: James MacGregor Burns, :73};

m, A Political Profigg. which is a cenpaign biography, yet still

the labor of a professional historian: Ieo Danore, the Cape Cod Years of

.1553 Ridnard J. Nnalen, lnej‘omding Father, which remains the standard

biography of the late President's father: Joseph F. Dinneen, 33%

m3 Hubert J. W: M: a chronicle of Kennedy"s exploits as a

PT boat captain in World War II.

“Inside" views of Kennedy and of the 1960 election capaign were

gleaned fron Paul B. Pay, The Pleasure of His Com, a light, but

personal work of a forner shimate; Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., 5;

__'I‘l'_nousand Days, an excellent history of the New Frontier, but which offers

little on the religious issue in 1960: Pierre Salinger, Mum, the

mannirs of the former White House press secretary: Evelyn Lincoln, My



glve Years with John F. Kennedy: and, nost importantly,W C.

Sorensen, m, the lucid account of the co-author of the Houston

speech whose work was invaluable for the infonnation {rovided regarding

the planning for and preparation of the address.

Theodore H. White, The Making of the President 1960, is still the

standardworkon theNinun-Kennedy electionandwas close athand

throughont the preparation of this study; Lucy S. Davidcwicz and Dean J.

Goldstein, Politics in a Pluralist Denocraq, a thorough donograflnic

analysis of the 1960 Presidential contest: Paul '1‘. David, 'nne Presidential

Election and Transition, 1960-1961, was valuable for insight into the

effects of religion and voting in 1960 as was the article by Philip

Converse, Angus Canpbell, Warren Miller, and Donald E. Stokes, “Stability

and Change in 1960: A Reinstating Election“: Ithiel deSola Pool,

Candidates, Issues, and Strategies: A Conputer Sinulation of the 1960

Election, presented data \pon which carpaign strategies were based,

including strategy on the religions issue. 'lhe Repnblican view of the

canpaign was found in Richard M. Nixon, Six Crises.

Nunerousworkswereconsultedregardingreligionasapersonaland

political force in the life of John Remedy. Moog the nore valuanle

efforts were Patricia Barrett, wow Liberty and the American

Presidency, and Lawrence H. Fuchs, John F. Kennedy and American

Catholocism. Of chcidsdly lesser worth was '1'. S. Settel, [he Faith of JFK.

Historical and political backgrounds were researched wing several

sources. Histories consulted were Same]. Eliot unison, The Oxford

gigtorlof the American Peeple; Nathan Sdnadnner, 'nnonas Jefferson:

'Ihonas D. Clark, Frontier America: The Story of the Westward vaenent.
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Political insight was gained fronn Sanuel lubell, 'lhe Putin‘s of American

Politics; and John Gunther, Ibosevelt in Retrospect: A Profile in

Histog.

Journalistic sources provided valuable information about the events

as they occurred as well as editorial Opinion. The Houston Chronicle,

the Houston Post,annd the Houston Press were surveyed for local coverage.

The major news magazines, 23E! Newsweek, 0.5. News a World lgport, and

gijgwere consulted. Hanan Catholic Opinion was taken fronn the pages of

America and Carmel. mfic articles that were especially valuable

for purposes of this study include Fletcher Knebel, "Dorocratic Fore-

cast: A Catholic in 1960," g; and John w. 'mrnnbull, ”The Clergy Faces

Mr. Kennedy," The W. 'l‘urnbull's piece was an extremely perceptive

evaluation of the Houston confrontation. The New York Times was con-

stantly used and its coverage of the events of the 1960 election pro-

vided continuity.

'Materials on the activities of anti-Catholic propagandists were

taken fronnewssonrcesandfronalargenmberof tractsandpanphlets,

many of which were made available fronn the officers of the Greater Houston

Ministerial Association.

'lhe unpnblished Ph.D. thesis of Elton H. Wallace, “Alfred E. anith,

the Religious Issue: Oklahoma City, September 20, 1928,“ was often re-

ferredtoinordertomakepointsofconparisonbeononannithand

Kennedy.

The voluninous files of the Denocratic National Conuittee in

Washington, D.C., yielded a wealth of material on Kennedy and the

religions issue in 1960. Mary Klynes, head librarian of the National



ll

Comnittee, was extremely helpful in providing records that included

articles and editorials fronn scores of Mnerican nonspapers.

Inflouston, interviewswidnGecrgeRedcandHerbertMezaofthe

Greater Houston Ministerial Association and Sidney Hopkins of the Rice

Hotelprovidedaverbalreconstructionofthepreparations fortheevant

in the Gulf Coast City. In addition, Mr. Rack annd Mr. mza graciously

lent their personal files on the Kennedy appearance: annd the hundreds

of newspaper clippinngs, religions panphlets, and letters in these col-

lections were utilized frequently in the preparation of this shady.



CHAPTER I

YOURW INVITATIO‘I

I am gmteéwfi 6M yawn gene/Laue invitation to Auto. my ur’m.’

The Greater Houston Ministerial Association nreets for lunch once

each nunth. It is a "sleepy” organization that is not unlike similar

gronrns of clergyman that convene in cities across Anerica. Of the

more than one thousand Protestant ministers serving in the Houston

area, sotewhat less thann fifty break bread with their fellow pastors

at regular meetings of the Association. The body is entirely

Protestant, as Catholic and Jewish clerics have never expressed an

interest in the gronp. At the same time, however, the Association is

hardly representative of the city's Protestant clergy as Southern

Bqntist ministers refine to unite with interfaith organizations. In

a metropolitan center where Southern Baptist Churches occupy eleven

columns of listings in the telephone directory, no ecclesiastical

gronp can be thought of as representative while the Baptists remain

outsich.

On Septan'ber 12, 1960, however, all of this was to chance. More

thann six hundred clergymen, including rabbis, Ronan Catholic priests,

 

1John F. Kennedy, Address delivered to the Greater Houston

Ministerial Association, Septetber 12, 1960. Verbatim record in

W H. White, 'IheW of the President 1960 (New York:

Pocket Boots, Inc” a PP. . rqina‘fediticn published

by Atheneun Home, 1961.
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and Southern Baptist preachers would assen'ble sonewhat self-consciously

intheCrystalBallroonofthe mos Hotel indomtoan Houston tohear

the junior Senator fron Massadnmetts express his views on the number

one emotional issue in the 1960 Presidential carpaign.

Jdnn Fitzgerald Kennedy's appearance before the Greater Houston

Ministerial Association cane anout primarily throudn the efforts of one

mar—the lbv. Herbert mza. In June of 1960, sane three months before

the Sept-enter 12 neeting, fibre, in his capacity as Vice President and

program dnainnnan of fine ministerial grcnp, proposed that both the

Rapnblican and Denccratic nonunses for President of the United States

he invited to appear before the Association in the fall. Except for

the ordnance of the personalities involved, the programs surnqested by

luv. Mr. Meza represented a standard practice of the Houston clerical

body. At previons meetings the clergynnen had heard and interrogated

runners of the Horatcn board of education, representatives of the

polio department, hopefuls for the office of mayor of Houston, and,

ononeoccasicnn, aanannCatholiccanndidate fortheunitedStates

Senate. 'nnis Senatorial aspirant, Henry B. Gonzales, spoke at the

invitation of his friend, Herbert Meza. His appearance, according to

Mara, camed sone stir anong several mothers of the Association who

were not kindly disposed to liberal, mnocratic, Ronan Catholic

politicians.

Herbert Meza was well were in the month of June that Richard M.

Ninrnn and John F. Kennedy were the probanle standard bearers for their

respective parties. His om personal sentinents, as a Denocrat, were

with Kennedy. 'Bne adverse criticism resulting fro'rn Henry Gonzales'
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speech, however, convinced him that an invitation extended only to the

Bostonian world be interpreted by the clergy of Boston as a manifesta-

tion of his own biases. Accordinngly, Meza carefully preposed that both

nondnees be invited to address the Greater Boston Ministerial Associa-

tion.1

A month later, after both parties had adjonrned their conventions,

invitatims were sent to both Presidential aspirants. The Reoblicans

responded pronptly in the affirmativenRichard Nixon would speak to

the clergy of Boston.2 Fran the Democrats, however, nothing was

heard.

It would be difficult to envision a more unlikely candidate to

pronote a meeting encouraging a fair exonange of ideas on the religions

issue finann Herbert mza, fine associate pastor of fine Bellaire

Presbyterian Church of Boston. While Meza was born and reared a

m Catholic in a Spanish-speaking family in Tarpa, Florida, he be-

came, at fine age of eighmenn, a Protestant convert and joined fine

Presbyterian dnurdn. After serving in the Marine Corps in World War II,

Meza ennrolled at Davidson College in North Carolina. Following gradua-

tion, he attended Union 'lheolcgical Saninnary of Ridnmond, Virginia

where he earned the Badnelor of Divinity degree.

Upon ordination Meza served as a missionary for four years in

Spain and Portugal. '1 had tronble getting into the Iberian Peninsula

 

Jintention with luv. Mr. Herbert Meza, former vice president of

Greater Houston Ministerial Association, Feb. 16, 1968.

2Vice President Nixon visited Boston during the campaign, but he

was formd to cancel his appearance before fine clergyman because of a

sdneduling conflict.
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because I was a Protestant missionary,” he recalls. Be taught for a

tire at the Presbyterian theological Seminary near Lisbon and later

helped fond a clinic in the city. Meza was expelled from Portugal

”on at least two occasions" for proselytizing activity.l But, unlike

other Kman Catholics turned Protestant who devoted their efforts in

1960 to opposing a Catholic Presidential candidate, Berbert Meza was,

by contrast, an ardent supporter of Jdnn F. Kennedy.

Neza disclaim partisan considerations in initiating Kennedy's

speech to the Boston ministers, however. mv. George Beck, pastor

of fine Zion Infinerann Church in Boston and presidennt of the Greater

Boston Ministerial Association in 1960, agrees. kdc, a political

inchpenchnt who voted for Richard Nixon in fine Presidential election,

gives full credit to Meza for the original niche of having the candidates

address fine city's clergy. "We were neutral," he says, "I wish we

could have had Nixon. ”2

'lhe actual invitation to the Kennedy carpaign party to address the

Boston clergy was tendered by the Harris County Demcratic organiza-

tion. The co-chairmenn for the Democrats in the county in 1960 were

Woodrow Seals (now a Federal judge in Boston) and John B. Crooker, Jr.

(presently Chairman of fine Civil Aeronautics Board). Judge Seals was

contacted by the Rey. Mr. sza, and it was he Who proffered the

original invitation to the Kennedy party in late July. The invitation

specified that fine snbject of Kennedy's address should be his religion.

Nixon's invitation indicated no subject.

 

1'Meza interview.

zInterview with Rev. Mr. George Rack, former president of Greater

Boston Ministerial Association, Feb. 17, 1968.
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'Ihe Greater Boston Ministerial Association does not met durin'n the

sumer nonfins of July and August, and during the hot Houston sumer the

city's clergy all but forgot about the offer extended to Senator

Kennedy. Richard Nixon followed mp his original acceptance wifin a

Wof regret that he would not be 831e, after all, to appear

before fine grop. It became apparent to George Beck and Herbert Meza

that fine Danoorats had pocketed fineir invitation and were waiting for

fine course of fine empaign to determine whether fineir candidate should

speak to and be interrogated on fine religious issre when he visited

Bostm in mid-September.

During fine silent sumer, however, fine sequence of events that

would place Kennedy before fie Boston ministers was beginning to un-

fold. On Argust 25, Ebert P. Kennedy, fine Senator's campaign manager,

received a lZS-page report from the Sinulmatics Corporation. The stnriy

was a green light for open discnssion of fine religions issue and the

engaging of Richard M. Nixon in fine no: fanos television debates.

'lhe Simulmatics Corporation was fostered by fie Advisory Council

of fie Democratic National Comitme and was oninosly dubbed ”The

People Madnim." Gnairman and dnief fineoretician of fine corporation

was Professor lfiniel de Sola Pool of Massadnnsetts Institute of

technology. ”It is an activity that tries to predict hunan behavior,"

said Pool by way of definition. ”In fine 1960 election, fine services of

Simulmatics were nsed by fine Kennedy strategists to estimate fie

reaction of fine electorate to different sets of carpaign strategies.'l

 

1‘11» People Machine," Newsweek, April 2, 1960, p. 57.
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Jdnn F. Kennedy was identified as just as member of a new genera-

tion of politicians who both read and Mrstood polls. might

Eisednower, Barry Tnman, and Adlai Stevenson, according to Pool,

neifiner nsed nor trusted pnblic cpinicn findings.

'lhe sore cannot be said of any of fine top political

figures of 1960. Nixon, Rockefeller, and Kennedy all

relied on polls, read finon carefully, and understood

fiem. A new political generation finally conpleted

fine revolution finat had begun wifin Gallup's tednno-

logical revolution in 1936. Jdnn F. Kennedy in

particular not only understood enough to trust re-

search; he understood enough to how Wren and in

what respects to distrnst it. Be could ask fie

right qnsstions and could distinguish between find-

ings and inplications. The same capacity for renou-

bering and nsing numbers that so awed economists

who chaltwifin him also stoodhim in goodstead

with survey researchers.1

'me Simulmatia people orployed finree essential conponents in

fineir behavior predictions. An IBM 704 corputer was engaged for news-

sary mafinematical amputations. Secondly, raw data on the electorate

consisting of interviews with 100,000 registered voters taken between

1952 and 1960 by several organizations were sorted into 480 voter

classifications. These data were then reduced to tape and stored in

fine conputer. The final element consisted of communications and social-

psychological fineory taken fron research studies done at several

universities, primarily Colmbia.2

Pool, Dr. William McPhee of fie Bureau of Applied Social Research

at Colmbia, and Edward Greenfield, a busiressman in New York and a

 

llfiniel deSola Pool, Rnbert p. Abelson, and Samuel L. Popkin,

Candidates, Issnes, and Strategies: A Conouter Simulation of fine 1960

Wemms lfinfie: 'Ifie Fesaailsett's Insti-

E55 0! 133551091] Press: 1951’, W0 20-21.

W, April 2, 1960, p. 57.
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footer aide to Governor W. Averill Barriman, believed they could find

suitfinle financing for fineir project ($65,000) fron New York City Deno-

cr'ats.1 ”best professors in fine social sciences are Democrats," offered

Pool in explanation for fine gronp's search of partisan support.2 When

financing was secured in early 1959, Dr. Bonert Abelson, a Yale profes-

sor of psychology and an expert in designing coputer nodels, became a

fourth partrer. 'nne Simulmatics Corporation was flared: and Pool,

McPhee, and Abelson began designing fineir nodel of the American

electorate.

Several qnestions were sntmitted to fine Peqnle Madnine in an effort

to discern fine attitudes of fine Merican voting plblic. One such

qrestion asked: "that would happen on election day if fine issue of

anti-Cafinolicism becone 'mudn more s‘alient' in fine voters' minds?"3

A (bfinitive answer, it was felt, would provide the Kennedy campaign

staff wifin a guiéline for handling fie explosive religions issue.

'lhe report of fie Simulmatics Corporation concluded on August 25:

Kennedytodayhas lost finebulk offinevoteshewould

lose if fine election caupaign were to be embittered by the

issue of anti-Catholicism. 'Ihe net worst has been done.

If the campaign beeches orbittered, he will lose a few

nore reluctant Protestant votes to Nixon, but will gain

Catholic and minority group votes. Bitter anti-Catholicism

in the carpaign would bring about a reaction against

prejudice and for Kennedy fronn Catholics and others

who would resent overt prejudice. It is in Kennedy's

hands to handle fine religions issue during the cam-

paign in a way that maximizes Kennedy votes based on

 

L[tonnes B. Nbrgan, ”me People Machine," Er's, (IZXXII

(January, 1961), 55.

W, April 2, 1960, p. 57.

abbrgan, agar-'3, canon, 53.
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religios prejudice and minimizes furfiner defections.

On balance, is would not lose furfier from forthright

and persistent attention to fie religions issnne, and

would gain. 'lhe simulation shots that finere has al—

ready been a serions defection fron Kenredy by

Protestant voters. Under fiese circumstances, it

makes no sense to brnsh the religions issnne under

fine rug. Kennedy has already suffered fine disad-

vantages of fine issue even finolgh it is not entit-

tered now - and witholt refeiving conpensating

advantages inherent in it.

No umber of fine Sitmflmatics staff, it sholld be pointed out, was

involved in strategy decisions in fine Democratic Presidential canpaign

as fine Peeple Machine was strictly advisory. Pool, in fact, disclaimed

a king-maker role. Even thongh Simulmaties had spelled out the mood of

fie nation on the religions issue and had indicated fine best postures

for Kennedy in fine television debates, Pool minimized his firm's efforts,

saying, ”Any experienced politician using his own internal cornputer

colldconenpwifin finesane conclusions, , , , 'nnemachinewas anofier

voice that the candidate consulted."2

It is, however, difficult to minimize fine report of fine Simulmatics

Corporation regarding fine religions issue. "Even thongh it is not em-

bittered nov"--in fie words of fie report—the coast was clear for

Jdnn F. Kennedy to speak olt decisively on the question wifinout fear

finat candor might lose fie election. As the carpaign began, fine

qnestion left in fine minds of fine Remedy staffers now was that of tim-

ing—Wen should fine religions issue be discussed?

Democratic Presidential aspirants traditionally open their con-

paigns in Detroit's Cadillac Square on Labor Day wten they address

 

1mm, 54.

W, April 2, 1960, p. 57.
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union workers fronn fine autonobile industry turned out by the ever-

faifinful Walter mufiner. Before this official mnday opener, hovever,

Kennedy mach ”unofficial" qnpearances on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

in Maine, San Francisco, and Alaska. Frown Michigan fine candidate

jetted to fine West Coast, where he left his om Oonvair in Favor of a

train in whidn 1e whistle-stopped his way down fine length of California

in a style ronninisoent of Harry S. Tron-an twelve years before.

It was in California, deems Theodore B. White, that Kennedy

began to sense ans» fie qnestion of religion on fine mime of fine nation.

'Be first questions concerning fine candidate and his religion in finis

canpaign had been asked long before fine quadrennial election year be—

gan. 'nne munmn'ing continued in fine West Virginia primary and on

finrough fine Convention in Los Angeles.

Nov, in Septorber, fine old echo of fear was slowly

being amplified - not only in fine border states of

'Iennessee and Kentucky, but in cbmstate Indiana and

Illinois, in fine farm belt, above all in the Soufin.

No politician as sensitine or as well-informed as

Kennedy, traveling through California's Central Val-

ley, where lived transplanted Cklahonans, 'nexans,

Arkansas, reededtobetold finat finesegutDemocrats

were disturbed by finis candidate of Rum Catholic 1

faifin: and if Ewen, so were millions of ofiners.

It was in California also—at Modesto—finat a heckler from fie

crowd surrounding Kennedy's rear platform shouted, "Do you believe all

Protestants are heretics?”

 

1'nneodore B. White, 'ne Makin of fie President 1960 (New York:

Met m3, IDCo, 1961) y me -:IIO
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”No,” care fine instant reply frcm the candidate. "And I hope you

don‘t finink all Catholics are.”1

'lhe Senator's brother mbert, neanwhile, was touring the South.

In Atlanta on Septonber 7 fine canpaign manager identified Virginia,

North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Tennessee, and Texas as

"prdaleu states." The handicap finat created fine prdnlen in these

states, he said, was fine candidate's religion. Robert Kennedy indicated

that his brother hoped to overcome religions objections with fine sane

approadn used in the West Virginia primary sane months before. an that

occasion, when Kennedy crushed the 1960 Presidential hopes of Senator

Hdaert H. Hunfinrey, he had faced fine issne squarely and had given frank

and candid answers to all sincere qnestions.

"The overriding question and fine. only question is whefiner Senator

Kennedy believes in fine sqaaration of church and state,” argned fine

younger brofiner. "He's said unequivocably finat he does.” Two Southern

governors, Luther H. Hodges of North Carolina and J. Lindsay Almond, Jr.

of Virginia agreed with Robert Kennedy that religion could well deter-

mine the results of fine election in their states.2

President Dwight D. Eisenhower, meanwhile, took fine liberty of

speaking for Ednard Nixon and said that under no circumstances muld

fine mpnblicans interject fine issne of religion into fine campaign. A

candidate's faifin, the President hoped, was a netter that could be

”laid on fine shelf and forgotten until after the election is over."3

 

1Theodore C. Sorensen, Kennedy (New York: Harper & Row, 1965), p. 186.

2New York Time, Sept. 8, 1960, p. 24.

3mm, p. 1.
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It seened to Herbert Meza that fine Denocratic candidate's religion

would be forgotten until Kennedy's scheduled Boston campaign appear»

ance on September 12 was over. On September 6 Meza wrote to Texas State

Senator Henry Gonzales in Austin:

We have been trying to get Senator Kennedy to be our

speaker here in Houston and I think we may yet be

successful. You may remerber fine very warm response

finat you had when you addressed us sore tine ago. I

have been working finrough Woodrow Seals and he is very

anxious to have fine Senator speak to 1.8. I would be

very grateful if you could lend your inflnence towards

fine fulfillment of this invitation.

You realize, of course, as I do and perhaps more

so, that Senator Kennedy will have to face the religions

issne and it may be that addressing the Protestant

ministers as you did will be helpful. If you can help

to in finis matter, I would be grateful.

Thus, even though Simulmatics had reported finat open discussion of

religion could aid fine Danocratic came—and even though Kennedy's

political sensitivities told him finat frank discussion was needed, fine

Danocrats preferred to wait until late Octdaer to speak to the qnestion.

At a date near fine end of fine campaign, it was reasoned, the issue

could be treated frankly without time for a possible backlash. But,

Theodore White observes, "Decisions in a campaign are forced on one

by timing of emotions over whidn no one has control.” The emotional

determinantinthis caseoccurredcnSepterberVas onthisdayPobert

Kennedy and President Eisenhower were not the only ones speaking to

reporters on the religious issue. For on that same date, a statenent

was made by fine National Conference of Citizens for Religions Freedomz

 

1letter fron Rev. Mr. Herbert Meza, vice president of Greater

Houston Ministerial Association, Houston, Texas, Sept. 6, 1960.

2Seeninppenndixcforaccxnpletetenctoffinestatenentbyfine

National Conference of Citizens for Religions Freedom.
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The wIntional Conference was an £11.99. body whose inportance stewed

fronthe eminence of fine co-chairnnen of the gronp, fine Rev. Dr. Norman

Vincent Peale of Marble Collegiate Gnur'dn in New York and the Rev. Dr.

Harold John Ockenga of Park Street Church in Bcsirm. Dr. Peale read fine

organization's position papers to asserbled reporters, and fine National

Conference of Citizens for Religious Freedon was imnediately rechristened

"line Peale Group" in honor of its spokesman.

The Peale Gronp, which had met at fine Mayflower Hotel in

Washington, was corpcsed of 150 ministers and laymen identified by

Peale as being ”more or less representative of evangelical, conserva-

tive mm.“ The conferees, meeting under the mtto, "Take care

to be fair," included Daniel Poling, editor of The Christian Herald:

Dr. George M. Dodnerty, pastor of fine New York Avenue Presbyterian

Gnurdn in Washington: Glenn L. Archer, executive director of the

P. 0. A. 0.: Dr. Clyde W. Taylor, public affairs secretary for the

National Association of Evangelicals: Dr. Charles Clayton Nbrrison,

footer editor of '_Ihe Christian Century: and Dr. L. Nelson Bell.

associate editor of Christianity T0655 and fafier-in-law of Billy Graham.

The Peale Group's statenent expressed a concern that a Catholic

Presiant would be unable to resist church pressures in matters involv-

ing foreign relations, freedon of religion, and education. Beginning

with a premise describing the Rom Catholic Church a ”a political as

well as a religion: organization,” the National Conference stated:

It is inconceivable that a Ponan Catholic President would

not be under extreme pressure by fine hierarchy of his

 

lNew York Times, Sept. 8, 1960, p. 1.
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dnurfintoaccedetoitspolicieswithrespectto

foreignn relations in matters, including representa-

tion to fine Vatican.1

The statanent cited persecution of Protestant ministers and nus-

sionaries in Spain and Colonbia. After observing that nations in which

fine Bonan Catholic population constitutes a majority often institute

repressive neasures against ofiner religions, fine report accused the

Cafinolic Church in America of atterpting to break down the wall of

separation of church and state by a continuous carpaign to secure

pnblic funds for fine support of its sdnools and other institutions.

In dncosing an sample to support fineir dnarge of Catholic exploitation

of fine ptblic treasury, the Peale Gronp resorted to half-truth and

insinuation.

In Ohio today (a state wifin a Man Catholic governor),

according to an Attorney Gemral's ruling, Bonan

Cafinolic nuns and sisters mgy be placed on the pninlic

payroll as sdncol teachers.

In rebuttal, gin}; magazine reported fine facts concerning etployuennt

of nuns in the anio pnblic sdncols. The decision to hire Catholic sisters

to teach in pfinlic classroom was m before fine Hanan Catholic Mike

DiSalle todc office as fine state's dnief executive. In 1958, while Pmt‘

Instant Republican .. C. Williann O'Neill was serving as governor,

Attorney General Willian B. Saxbe ruled finat fine thirty-nine year old

practice of hiring nuns to relieve teacher shortags was not in viola-

tion of fine anio Constitution. Governor DiSalle demanded an apology

fron Dr. Peale, saying, "This matter has never been before me."3

 

1mm” Sept. 7, 1960, p. 25.

2mm.

3"The Canpaign," Time, Sept. 19, 1960, p. 21.
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The seoning inflnence of Daniel Poling in the position paper of

the National Conference of Citizens for religious Freedom was evidenced

by a section questioning the ability of a lbnan Catholic President to

attend and participate in meetings of other faiths. “Would not a

Ronan Catholic President," the Peale Group asked rhetorically, . . .

be gravely handicapped in offering to fine Merican people and to fine

world an exarple of fine religious liberty our people cherish?"l

A terse evaluation of the nature and origin of fine religions issue

in the 1960 Presichntial canpaign concluded fi'e Protestant organization's

statement.

Finally, that finere is a "religious issue" in the

present political canpaign is not the fault of any

candidate. It is created by the nature of the Hanan

Catholic Church which is, in a very real sense, both

a dnurdn and a temporal state.

Dr. Peale told reporters that the statement had been prepared be-

fore the National Conference convened and had been urnanimnsly adopted

by the body. He refined to identifl the author(s) of the docunent.

According to L. Nelson Bell, a nedical doctor and a Presbyterian lay-

man, "nne only discussion concerned its length. Sore peOple thought

it was too long."3

Dr. Bell expressed alarm at a Protestant lad< of understanding of

Catholicism. "Psnedo tolerance,” he said, "is not tolerance at all but

simply ignorance.” If Kennedy were to be elected, then Senate majority

leachrship would pass to Mike Mansfield of Montana; and John W. M:Cormack

 

luau York Tines, Sept. 8, 1960, p. 25.
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of Massachusetts would continue as majority leader in the House of

Representatives. "Both are fine men, but both belong to a church with

readquartsrs in m," concluded Bell.1

Kennedy was corpared to Nikita Khruschev by Harold Ockenga. Each

man, said the Boston cleric, is ”a captive of a system. ”2 When asked

if fie group had considered Richard Nixon's Quaker faith, Peale, an

amnounoed snpporter of fine Vice President, said, "I don't know that he

ever let it bother him."3

maction to the National Conference meeting was not long in conning.

Jdnn C. Bennett, dean of fine faculty at Union Theological Seminary in

New York, wrote in Christianity and Crisis:
 

The religious opposition to Senator Kennedy of

the type associated with a kind of Protestant under-

world - an opposition that expresses itself in un-

signed manifestoes and stirs 1p undisguised hatred

of Catholics - is still wifin us, and it is hard to

say whefiner there is more or less of it now than in

earlier periods .

'Ihere is are curions onincidence in these attad<s:

it is that finose who take fine leadership in this

Protestantattadconfinemmancnurdnasacanpaign

issue are also persons who would not smport a

liberal Democrat no matter what his religion; that

the qaposition on fine religions issns centers in that

part of fine country where the opposition is equally

strong on the issue of civil rights and on fine econ--4

onic philcsqi‘ny of Senator Kennedy and his platform.

 

Lrine, Sept. 19, 1960, p. 21.
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3New York Times, Sept. 8, 1960, p. 25.

4Gnristianity and Crisis, Sept. 19, 1960, pp. 125-26.
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Protestant theologian Reinhold Niebninr, a co-dnairman with

Dr. Bennett of New York's Liberal Party, said, "Dr. Peale and I disagree

on everything, religiously and politically."1

'Ihe New York Board of Rabbis likewise denounced the Peale Group

statonent. Rabbi David I. Golovensky, president of the body, termed

voting against a candidate because of adherence to Catholccism a

"sinister betrayal of the fundamental precept of American danocracy."2

'Ihe Donocrats were no less swift in issuing statenents to the

press finan were fine theologians. Vice Presidential nom'nee Lyndon B.

Johnson declared, "I finink it's a mistake when we permit any relinious

test as a requirotent for holding office.” Mr. Johnson then added a

personal barb directed at one of fine Peale Grow participants. "Perhaps

it was jnst a coincidence," he said, "that Dr. Polinc is a Repninlican."3

Rdaert Kennedy played on the sane fineme in comentino on Poling and

Dr. Peale. '"lheir close relationship with Mr. Nixon and fine Reptblican

Party in fine election leads me to question fine sincerity of their state-

ment and their judgment in issuing it."4

It was, as Johnson and fine younger Kennedy pointed out, fine

political inclinations of fine leaders of the National Conference that

made fineir religions snokescreen readily transparent. Along with

Peale's snpport of Mr. Nixon, critics pointed to Daniel Poling's previous

candidacy for the office of mayor of Philadelphia on a Republican

tidcet. Harold Ockenga was a consistent advocate of conservative,

 

lTine, Sept. 19, 1960, p. 22.

2New York Times, Sept. 8, 1960, p. 8.

3Ibid., Sept. 9, 1960, p. 14.

4Ibid.
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Ibpnblican canses. And L. Nelson Bell was on the staff of a decidedly

right-leaning religions periodical. 'Iheodore Sorensen lists three

factors finat discounted fine credibility of fine Peale Gronp statanent:

l. ten well known to be Republicans had pretended

fieir cpposition to Kennedy we for religions

reasons.

2. Protestant clergyman opposed to fine Cafinolic

Church's intervention in politics shmed no

corpunction about openly intervening themselves.

3. 'Re political position of fine Cafinolic Church has

not only been inaccurately described but also

inaccurately ascribed to Senator Kennedy, whose

own views and legislative votes fine group large-

ly discounted.

T.R.B., in line New @mlic waxed poetic in offering his judrment

of fine National Conference.

"Ihe Pope, fie White House seeks to steal,’

Cried Dr. Poling to Dr. Peale.

'Por Heaven's sake, get Nixon Sollingl'

Cried Dr. Peale to Dr. Poling.

Activity in Washington, D. C., however, disclosed that fie Democrats

would seek to counter the Beale Gronp's allegations wifin more than mere

counter-charges against fine participants. The Democratic campaign

workers in the nation's capital quidcly assenbled selected Kennedy

quotations on church-state relations, birth control, aid to parochial

schools, fine Knights of Colurbns oath, and the issue of an ambassador

to fine Vatican. These statements were corbined with excerpts from the

Constitution of fine United States, the Congressional Oath of Office,

and fine Statement of the Catholic Bishops of the United States of 1948

 

1Sorensen, p. 189.

2"'1'.R.B., Bron Washington," The New kpnblic, Sept. 19, 1960, p. l.
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and pnblished as a position paper spelling out fine Senator's views on the

1 The basic sources for the candidate'sseparation of dnurdn and state .

om words were a __Lo_g<_ magazine interview pnbliShed in 1959, an article

fron fine Philadelphia Inquirer, a speech delivered to fine American

Society of Newspaper Editors, the acceptance speeches at the Los Angeles

Convention, and an interview with Janes Reston printed in fine New York

_°__Tim;_;_. ‘Ihe nenorandunn was distributed to the press and used as a "mail-

out” to answer fine thousands of letters fine Democratic campaign staff

was receiving asking qnmtions regarding Kennedy's religion.2

manwhile, in California, the stir precipitated by the Peale Group

statement was cansing some hard fininking in fine Kennedy carpaign party.

The prdnlem was finat the Peale Group had lifted fine entire religions

issne above fie level of fie rantings of right-wing pulpit pounders and

fie hastily drafted resolutions of little-known religions sects. When,

for exan'ple, Harvey Springer, self-billed as fine Cowboy Evangelist of

the Rockies, had denounced the candidacy of Senator Kennedy because no

Rman Catholics had one over on fie Mayflower, few Americans listened

and his views were given almost no circulation by fie mass media.

Similarly, when fine annual convention of fie Norfin Bend Baptist Associa—

tion of Norfinern Kentucky had unanimously passed a resolution opposing

the election of a Catholic to the nation's highest office, little notice

was paid because fine 17,542 member grow: is composed entirely of

 

1Dennocratic National Comnittee, Memrandunn (n.p.: Denocratic

National Contnittee, n.d.).

2New York Times, Sept. 9, 1960, pp. 1, 14-15.
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fmdanentalistic people who could be expected to look with disfavor on

a politically liberal as well as a m Catholic candidate.1 But when

fine wichly read author of The Power of Positive Thinking and the weekly

newspaper column ”Confident Living,” badced by figures associated with

file Christian Century, Christianity Today, The Cnristianierald, the
 

National Association of Evangelicals, and Billy Graham Openly questioned

fine ability of a Rman Catholic to serve as President of fie United

States, finen the nation paused to listen. "'ne prestige of Norman

Vincent Peale,” in fie words of Theodore White, "had now, in early

Septorber, given respectable leacbrship to ancient fear and prejudice."2

'ne attack by the Peale Gronp had also preempted the plan of the Demo-

crats to address fine religions issue in late October.

Jdnn F. Kennedy's sdneduled appearance at a Houston Coliseum rally

was no» just four days may. The long-neglected invitation to address

fine Greater Houston Ministerial Association was no: remenbered and

brought to fine candidate's attention. "With considerable reluctance,"

reports 'Iheodnre Sorensen, Kennedy himself, on 'Ihursday, September 8,

mach fie decision to appear before fine Honston clergy after the

Coliseun rally on Sunday evening.3 'Ihe Detrocratic standard bearer also

agreed to Herbert beza's proposed format for fine event: He would pre-

sent a statenent on fie religions issue and answer questions from the

floor. 'Iinne was at a preninm as preparations began in Houston and

California.

 

Washington Post, Sept. 2, 1960.
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3Sorensen, p. 189.
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Ben before fine Senator had announced his formal acceptance of the

Ministerial Association's invitation, Harris County Democratic co-

dnairnnen Woodrow Seals and Jdnn H. Crooker, Jr. , told the press about

fine bid. Tie local political leaders stated finat they had reserved the

Crystal Ballroon of the Rice Hotel in case Kenredy accepted the minis-

ters' bid. "We are not only urging him to accept, but we are suggesting

he answer qnsstios from ministers in fine audience," they said.1

Men Kennedy's affirmative answer to fine Greater Hoston Ministerial

Association was disclosed, Crooker and Seals annornced that the event

would be shown "live" on television on twenty Texas channels with local

coverage on Boston's KTRK-T'V. Tie co-dnairnnen said they had consulted

with Herbert Feza before arranging for fine telecast. The Hoston Press
 

reported:

Mr. Crooker and Mr. Seals said they had checked

wifin Rev. Herbert Meza, associate pastor of fine

Bellaire Presbyterian Church and progran dnairman

for fine association, to see if they could televise

fine program

They got permission and m-T‘V dnaanel 13 will

carry the entire half-hour program live.

There was sore disagreement, hovever, befiveen the pastors and fine

politicians over the final arrangements for fine meeting. George Tneck

speaks of fine Ministerial Association's being "victimized" by having

fine resting at fie Rice Hotel instead of a local dnurch. "We intended

to neet in a church, possibly First Methodist downtown," he explains.

But by fine tine Kennedy's formal acceptance was made public, fine local

Denocratic ccnmittee had already engaged fine Crystal Ballroom

 

lHouston Onronicle, Sept. 8, 1960, p. l.

2Honston Press, Sept. 9, 1960, p. 1.
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At this point the officers of the clerical gronp, curiously,

numbered the widely pnblicized "Poling incident" of 1947 in which

Kennedy, as a Congressman, refused to represent fine Ronan Catholic

faith at a banqmt honoring the mermry of fine four chaplains who

heroically went dam with the troopship Dcrdnester in 1943. Poling's
 

son, Clark V. Poling, was one of the four. The dinner was held to raise

funds for an intern-faith dnapel to be situated wifinin the Baptist 'Ihnple

in Philachlphia. Fran this incident, fine leaders of fine Houston group

reasoned that Kennedy might not be able to take part in a meeting in the

sanctuary of a non-Cafinolic dnurch.l "We realized it might errbarass

him if it were in a Protestant churdn," Reck remerrbers. ”So we were

gnasts, really, of fine Donocratic Party and finis caused us to coupronise

somewhat."2

It seems that fine Democrats were not content only to name fine

meetirng place; they wanted to control the introdnction of the candidate

as well. Accordingly, without consulting the Ministerial Association,

fine local Denocratic organization let it be known that Senator Lyndon

Jdnnson would introduce Senator Kennedy. The New Vork Herald Tribune
 

reported 'a furione verbal tussle" between the preachers arnd the

politicians and quoted an official of the Ministerial Association as

saying, "We didn't want to make a political rally out of our little

 

lThe ministers were in error in their belief that fine Four

Gnaplains Dinner was held in a church. The banquet took place in a

Philachlphia hotel.

2% interview.
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meeting. But L.B.J. and Mr. Sam wanted to get on that platform and were

mighty put out when we wouldn't let finen."1

On the morning of Septen'ber 12, George Beck and Herbert Meza were

invited to fie Rice Hotel by the Derocratic Connittee. ”They asked us

if Johnson could introduce Kennedy and Rayburn could be on the stage,”

says luck. Tie ministers replied in fie negative, arguing that such

arrangennents would take fine meeting conpletely out of fie hands of the

Greater Homton Ministerial Association and turn it into a television

rally. '"nne Kennedy party wanted to take over fine meeting," Reck

readers, but Meza was very firm.” Meza carried fine argunent by say-

ing that if Johnson and Rayburn sat on fine platform, no representatives

of the city's clergy would take part in fie fleeting.2

That evening only Meza and Reck appeared before the audience and

television careras wifin Kennedy. The senior Senator fron Texas and the

Speaker of the House of mpresentatives viewed the prorran on television

inanofierrooninthehotel.

As fine Homton preparations were being made, fine New Frontier

Special traced its way through fine San Joazuin Valley, climbed the

T‘dnadnqni Pbmtains, and made the long descent into Dos Angeles. Here,

in California's largest city, fine nominee addressed a rally at the

Shrine Auditorimn and spent fine greater part of fine weekend with

Ted Sorensen in fine Mbassador Hotel comosing his remarks for fine

appearance before fine Houston clergy.

 

1‘Neav York Herald Tribune, Sept. 14, 1960, p. 16.

2the): interview.
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Sorensen relied, for the most part, on previous positions expressed

by Kennedy on church-state relations. The candidate's chief speech

writer gathered material from the Leo); magazine interview, the speech

to fine American Society of Newspaper Editors, the acwptance address at

fie Derocratic Ocmention in fine same city two nonfins before, and

various statements made to press conferences.1 Inpressed with the

significance of fine owning confrontation, Sorensen remarked to a

friend, "We can win or lose fine election right there in Houston on

Monday night."2

While fine Derocrats were seeking primarily to placate fearful

Protestants on the religious issue, they wanted, at fine same time,

to avoid charges of ”overacccmnodation” which might cause a defection

of Cafinolic voters fron fine Kennedy ticket. The __Io_c2<_ magazine article

of the previous year had prompted bitter charges in fine Ronan Catholic

press finat fie Senator was going so far to pacify Protestants that he was

betraying his own faifin. Now, in 1960, critics were pointing to fiese

attacks as examples of Catholic reaction to Kennedy's liberal views on

clutch and state. "In fine hopes of avoiding any loose wording that

would unnecessarily stir np fine Catholic press," says Sorensen, ”I

read fine speech over fie telephone to Rev. John Courtney Murray, S.J.,

a leading and liberal exponent of fine Cafinolic position on church and

3
state." The speedn writer also conferred with fivo canpaign advisors:

 

150mmen, p. 189.

2White, p. 311.

3Sorensen, p. 190 .
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Janes Wine, a Presbyterian, who handled matters relating to the

Protestant comunity, and Janes Cogley, a Roman Catholic formerly on the

staff of Comnonweal magazine.
 

Even as the Harris County Democrats were at work, another group

was preparing a reception for Senator Kennedy. Sore two hundred people

assenbled in fie dtwntown First Baptist Church on Thursday night to

formulate plans for fine distribution of anti-Catholic leaflets at fine

Colisenm rally.1 (NewSpaper reports after fine event mentioned sudn

pamphlets as being circulated but did not indicate the identity of

fincse handing then out.) Qe man stationed himelf in the lobby of the

Moe Hotel, according to one eye witness, with ”copies of an unspeakably

malicions anti-Cafinolic pamphlet . . . and he would not tell you his hm

because he was afraid you might be a reporter."2

On Monday, Septerber 12, John F. Kennedy carpaigned across Texas.

He began fine day in El Paso and appeared later in Lnbbodc. Late in the

afternoon fine Denocratic entourage flew into Houston frou San Antonio.

Tre candidate and several of his party went to fie Rice Hotel, where

suite 1760 had been reserved. Ordinarily, fine Senator would have been

booked into fine Gold Suite, the Hotel's nest luxuries accrmnodation on

fine sixth floor.3 On this occasion, however, fine Gold Suite was

 

{Hey York Tines, Sept. 11, 1960, p. 69.

2John w. Turnbull, ”The Clergy Faces Mr. Kennedy," The Reporter,

Oct. 13, 1960, p. 33.

 

 

3Three years later, Kennedy spent fine night of Nonenber 21, 1963

in the Gold Suite before flying to Fort Worth and Dallas and fine Fatal

rendezvone wifin lee Harvey Oswald.
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occupied by John Wayne, the motion picture actor, who was in tom For

fine pronier of fie film ”The Alamo."1 Before leaving for the Coliseun

speedn, Kennedydrsssodandate dinnerinhis roon.

Cbservers of John F. Kennedy's appearance before the Greater

HontonMinisterialAssociationalnosttoamanspeakcffieafimsptere

as being "hostile” or ”tense.” Pa spacewas at apreminrn and seats

were availdnle to fine ministers on a 'first core, first earned“ basis,

theclergynenarrivedearly. ‘nnecleriowereseatedbymhers re-

cruited from a University of Homton fraternity by a umber of George

mck's congregation. (Several offinonnepcrteduixcnbuttonstosho»

their own political mmdz

Crowdestimtes range frona low of 600 (Theodnremite) toahigh

of nearly 1,000 (Sidney ankins of fine Rice Hotel catering staff).

Hqidnsbaseshis conjectureonakncdledgeoffiecapacitiesoffie

roomenpmdforfiecccaicn. TheCrystalBallroontakesitsnane

froubiooverly large, opulentdnanchliers thathoveroverfine roonn

likeapairofmgnantort—glass clonrls. 'nnedarkwoodpanels at

eifierondof fine roonmeybe reamed, as fincywereonfinis occasion,

thus WratinqtlneSanJacintomdantyaoansandpmducinga

matingplace 148 feetwich andSl feetdeep. Seatsweresetnpinthe

Crystal Ballroon in two broad sections wifin a center aisle. A platform

at fine rear held radio equipment and television and motion picture

 

JInterview wifin Sidney Hopkim, Dinector of Pnblic blatims, Rice

Hotel, Boston, Tees, Heb. 17, 1968.

2their interview.
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cataras. Seatsinfiefivosidercone facedintovardfiecanter. nem-

bers of fine press, forthenestpart, satonfine speaker's left inthe

San Jacinto than.

The Won mentioned spectators as well as ministers being

present. Mr. Hopkins places finese layman on fine Senator's right in fine

Trinity Rnonn. Estimating that fine Crystal Ballroou seats 400 people

and each of fine side roots approdmately 250, Hopkins calculates a live

anxiionce ammadning 1,000.1

wifin the press on fine matter of spectators, however. Although adnitting

thy. Mr. beza and lav. Mr. Ibck disagree

finat several ran-clergymenwerepraent, fietwopastors believe that

finecrovdwunotequally dividedbefioeenclergyandlaityasseveral

pressreportsstated. Bothmnareconvincedthatfinereportersinterh

pretedfineqplannefinatgreetedkennedyandfollocedhisaldressas

conurngfronspectatorsasfieministerspresentwouldbedisposedagainst

finchstcnian andwould not applanri. aewriter, comenting on applause

in fine mention-answer period, chronicled, ”Several tines his [Kennedy's]

answersdrewapplausefronfiecroadfringe-mtministers-crmded

intofinehobel ballroouwlnerehespoke."2 It was this acclaim, fiere-

fore,infineopinionofkckandbeza,finatceusedfienewspapersto

describouecroudashaitmistersanahau spectators.3

Writersandeye—wifiessesoffieoccasionhaveeuployedavariety

ofoldrnonadjectivestodaecribefieaudienceasserbledinfieCrystal

lfiqkins interview.

zflomton Press, Sept. 13, 1960, p. 4.

 

ha and lbck interviews.
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Ballroan. Kemedy was <11 ”plainly hostile gromd," wrote Tine magazine.1

”There was a strange feeling of mien, unertainty, perhaps hostility

intheair," aooordingtothelhv. Johnw. Wimmeaaporter.2

Theodore'White depicts the gathering as sullen, almost.hostile.'3

Sorensen says the ministers were ”glaring.” Herbert mza speaks of "A

highly, amtimally charged audience, it was highly expectant."5 George

mo): adjudged his brethren of the cloth sufficimtly threatening in

appearance to encourage the candidate with the assmring words, I"mey'm

not as beastly as theyappear."6

best explanation for the crackling atrosphere before Remedy spoke.

The peailiar atmosphere of the gathering was

probablydueinnud: largerparttothembivaleme

and emanasszmt that every smsitive Protestant

minister present met have felt samwhere in his

being. Several tines Senator Remedy expressed his

gratitude fior the opportmity to discuss his cm-

victions with us, and his gratitude gave every

evidence of being genuine. But nest of us were

mtsosurethatweoughttobegrateful forthe

occasion Too many mmnfortable thoughts assailed

us. Mmetinghadmmyofflxeeanmrksofmin-

quisitim, and we always thought we were against

inquisi .

Afewminutesbeforetheneetingbegm, JanesWine soughtflerbert

It is Tumbull who offers, perhaps, the

haze. 'mWineaskednetobefairandprotectivemdmtallmmy

1"Test: of mligimf' Tim, Sept. 26, 1960, p. Zl.

2"The Clergy Paces Mr. Ramsay,“ The W, Oct. 13, 1960, p. 33.

39mm, p. 313.

4Sorensen, p. 190.

SMeza interview.

6w interview.

\
I

'mmbull, The Reporter, Oct. 13, 1960, p. 33.
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abme,” mza says. "He had apprehensions about rude questions. '1

Kexmedy himself was oonoernedabout thedemeanorof his audience.

Heretumedtosuite l760aftertheColiseunrally,M1erehedressed

in television basic black with a omtrasting white shirt. As aide

DavePowershadlefttheSemtor'sbladcshoesmtmplane,bmm

slweshadtosuffioe. "Wxat'stheneodofthendnistersT' Kennedy

inquired of Press Secretary Pierre Salinger.

”'mey're tired of being called bigote,‘ came the reply.2

At seven minutes before nine o'clock the Danocratic Presidential

holineeenteredtheCrystalBallmanandstrodetotheheadtable,

wlnreGeorgelbdcandHerbertMezawerealreadyseated. Theatriienoe

roseandtenderedapoliteovatim. Kermedytookadiairbetweenthe

hmministersatatablefacingtl‘leaudierwe. Mlectemsflarflcedthe

table. Only the left rostrunwas used during the course of the availing,

andmmeseemtorenenbermytheseomdlecternwasintheroan.

In flammntsbeforethetelecast,thethreenenatthefrmtof

theroanmadesparseomversation. Bouiministersnotedthat Kermedy's

handswereshakingandthatheseemedquiteteme. 'Hewwvery,very

nervous,"recallsmck.3

general welome aoompaniedby an admition urging restraint, respect,

andgoodoonduct. Maskedeightyearsaftermeeventwhyheflnight

sudirenarkswereneoessaryinaneetingofclergymen,aeckanswered

Atninep.m.,themv. Mr.GeorgeMc.kmadea

matter-of-factly, 'I know Southern Baptists. I was just afraid."4

 

lubza interview.

2'1.an Sept. 26' 1960' Fe 210

3m interviev.

4mm.
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Herbert Maze, in his capacity of vice president and progran chain-

man of the Greater lbuston Ministerial Associatim, introduced Senator

Kennedy.

'l‘hisprogramthisemingdaesnotcanstitutean

endorsannentofeitherthespeakeroftheeveningcr

thepartywhichherepresents.

The program has been activated by the religions

issuesinthecanpaign-issuesthatarenotmdern.

'nnerearesarewhoinsistthatnothinghasdnanged

withintheRxnanCatholicdnurdn. Andthereare

otherswhoinsistthatmthingshculddnmge. 'lhe

problanisnottodenythereligiomissueorto

brand as intolerant thosewm raise it. the prcblan

istOplaceitinperspectiveandtcdeteminednere

the candidate stands in relation to that perspective.

'lheextranistsanbcthsideshavetandedto

danninate the debate. Cantrary to foreign propaganda,

thsSouthisnotahotbedofreligicusandracial

intoletance. There are many honest minds that are

raising honest questions. Many Catholics differ

withuscnmanyquesticnsthatarerelevanttothe

welfare of our country. The fact that the Senator

iswithustanightistocmcedethatareligicus

issuedcesexist. Itisbecamemanyareseriomly

anddecentlyraisingtheseqmstiansthatwehave

invitedourspeakeroftheevaningandhave allowed

thisneetingtobebroadcast. 'l‘cthatendlshould

liketointrcduceatthistinetheSenatorfm

mssadnusetts and the Deuceratic candidate for the

Presidency of the United States, Senator John F.

WY

”Mnenhegctnptospeak,‘ saysmza, 'I feltthatallofhisnerwus-

ness had gene."2

Now, sate three months after the decision of fine Ministerial

Association to provide a form for the Presidential candidates, we

mnthsaftertheinvitatimhadbeanextmdedtounemcraticmrty,

andfivedaysaftertheintarperateblastofthePealeGronp, JdnnF.

‘m-u1'— {1. ‘~-

lflerbertbhza, Introductimreadbeforethemetingofthe

Greater Houstm Ministerial Association, Huston, Teams, Sept. 12, 1960.

2tibza interview.
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. Kennedy stood before nearly 1,000 ministers, reporters, and gmsts in

theCrystalBallrcanmdthmsandsochanswatdningmtelevisian.

"I am Qweéuz," he began sinply, "50!: you 901ku invitation

to owe my vim."



CHAPTER II

BUT WISE I AM A CATHOLIC

What the 60- cabled nettgtoue tissue 1.6 nzcuaw‘ty

and pnopvtty the chicfi topic hum tonight, I want to

wphutze {tom the outset that I believe that we have

(an none mam: tuned tn the 1960 election: the

spawn! 05 Comantat influence, until it now flute/LA

onty ninety mitu a“ tin: coat 05 Ftontda - the

han Went 06 can Pnutdent and Vice-

Pmtdcnt by than who no tango; Inspect out pawl--

the hungny chttdun 1 AM in west vagina, the old

peoptc who cannot pay than doeton'a buts, the

{Ma (ahead to give up than. 6amuan Monica

with too many Ammo, with too 600 Achoou, and too

Late to the moon and oats/c Apacc.

That an: the neat mm which shoutd decide this

campaign. And they one not utigtous itéu¢t~~flct wan

and hungu and tgnonance and dupcu'n know no neugtouo

bmten.

But become I on a Catholic, and no Catholic hat

even been elected Pmtdent, fine not tunes in this

campaign have been obscunednpuhapb doubt/Lately in

some quanta»: tut nuponatbte than thin. So it a

42
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appanentty necessany son me to state once again-mot

what htnd 06 chunch I beueve in, 60!: that Ahoutd be

tmpontant only to me, but (that kind 06 Amulet: I

bebéeve in.

Jdm F. Remedy had lamented previomly that the religious question

was overshacbwinq the acre significant 153123 of the cmrpaign. In

Boston, he omoeded religion was "humanity and pnopenty the chtefi

topic heme tonight." Earlier in the year, however, he addressed the

Anerioan Society of Newspaper Editors concerning the preoccupation of

the press with his Church affiliatim. lhferring to the recently om—

pleted Wisomsin Denocratic primary election in which he had cbfeated

Senator when; H. Hurphrey of Minnesota, Kennedy, in very frank terms,

aocmed the jotmralistic fraternity of keeping the issues from the

peqfle:

I spdce in Wisoaain, for example, (:1 farm legislatim,

foreign policy, defense, civil rights and several dozen

other issms. The people of Wisomsin seemed Genuinely

interested in these addresses. But I rarely found then

reported in the press - exoeptwhen theywere occasion-

ally sandvidied in between descriptions of try hmd-shddm,

my there 3mg. family, haircut, and, inevitdfly, my

religion.

At almost every stcp in Wisomsin I invited questions -

and the questions cane - (11 price supports, labor unions,

disengagement, tunes. and inflatim. But time sessions

were rarely reported in die press except when one topic

was discussed: reli .

Remedy went (:1 to cite me article which, in supposedly presenting

an overview of the primry, mtioned the word "Catholic" a score of

 

1mm P. Remedy, Text of address to American Society of Newspaper

Editors, Washington, D. C., April 21, 1960. U. S. Nets and World;

m, M” 2' 1.960, m. 90.91.
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tines in fifteen paragraphs with no nention of other cenpaign issues.

Referring to the Milwaucee Journal by name, the Senator described a

canpaign map of Wisomsin printed two days before the election assessing

the "relative strength of three types of voters—Dancerats, Repdolicans

and Catholics."l

Now, in mid-Septmber, the religion issue had peaked again. At

the precise tine when both Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Nixon were gaining can-

paign mmentun after forced chtention in the Senate and in the hospital,

respectively, the Peale Grow statanent with its echoing charges and

oomterdrargs had resulted in a one-week vacatim for the significant

issues of the carpaign fran the front pages of the natim's rewspapers.

'lhe Danocratic candidate nov remincbd his atriienoe of campaign tqaics

relating to Canmmism, to the prestige of America abroad, and to

hestic problem. He cimd the Ctban revolutim of 1959, which resulted

inaCamuriststateteachdbyP‘idelCastro, as averygraphicand

threatening examle of the spread of Commism. Kennedy alluded to the

Caracas riots, that threatened Richard Nixon's life in 1958, and the

mid-1960 chumstrations in anm, which caused the cancellation of

President Eiserfinver's state visit, as evichnoe of declining regard for

Huerican paver in foreign places. In omcluding his listing of issues,

the Senator mentiored the poverty he had seen while wpaigning in West

Virginia md spoke of datestic prdalare relating to hunger, medical care,

farms, the cities, education, and the space race.

An exasprated Senator Kemdy, therefore, stood before the ministers

and micrqzhmes in the turns of banishing the religious issm first page

 

1mm.
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ans so that the "heat team" could be discrssed. "Fa/L wan and hungen

and ignonance and dupm," the young Danocr'at pleaded, "know no

Religious bannten."

But Jdnn F. Kennedy, as he himself said, was a Catholic. He was

known to the nation as a neuter of a pruninent Irish-Catholic family-

a fanily, incicbntally, that had knam the ravages of "wan and hanged

and tgnonance and dupau."

Inthenrid-nineteenth oenturytheycmebyflne thonsandstothe

New World seeking a new life. Beginning in 1845 there had been a

sucmssicn of potato crop failures that left the Irish countryside an

odoronrs, putrefying bog. Nearly half of the crop was destroyed in 1845,

and the next crqn failed as well. The farm folk of Ireland had never

been prosperous: and now they were forced to pawn and sell what they had

in the futile hope of staving off eviction. For the fortunate few who

could raise the equivalent of twenty dollars, America beckoned frcm across

the sea.

Paynent of the required sum to the conniving and unscrupulous

English ship captains, however, often neant an early death rather than a

new life. me law required that food and water be provided for all

passengers: but, a often as not, them was no food, and the water

quickly tnmned bitter from the unclean casks in which it was stored.

Disease ran mt on the overcronéd vessels in which sanitation was

nan-existent and privacy inpossible. It is estimated that thirty

percent of those who «barked an the six weeks' journey to Pherica never

set foot (:1 land again.
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Patrick Kennedy of New Ross, Ireland, received the blessing of fine

parish priest, turned his bad: an his hone, and boarchd an emigrant ship

for fine voyage to Boston in Octdaer, 1868.1 He was twenty-five and

sufficiently strong and (htennired to survive the Atlantic crossing.

When he landed on Noodle's Island in But Boston, however, he found

that fine battle for survival had only jmt begun.

Young Pat found work as a cooper in East Boston. He married Bridget

Murphy, and the ample lived in an overcrovded Irish tenement. Irish-

nen were the proletariat in Yankee Massadnusetts and were expected to

work none than one hundred hours per wash-fifteen hours per day with

no Sdnbath rest.2 'lhe men worked an the waterfront, in otnstructim

gangs, or in the factoria of the develcping New England econcmy.

Starvatian wages paid by fine Protestant Yankees neant starvation diets

and disease-ridden slum. 'ne toll in hunan life and misery was stag-

gering. In 1857 a son, Patrick Joseph, was born to Pat and Bridget

Kennedy. A year later, at fine age of finirty—fixe, Pat Kennedy was dead

of cholera.3

'lhe younger Kennedy was (htermined to escape fine renal cycle of

Irish life in East Boston that had made his fafier's life one of innoover-

isl'ed drudgery. His neager education came fran fie local Hanan Catholic

school taugnt by fie sisters of Notre Dame. He became a cooper as his

father had been and began saving a portion of his earnings each payday.

 

1Richard J. Whalen, The Founding Father: The Story of Joseph P.

m (New York: New Aneffcan Library, 19645 , p. 7.

zJanes MaoGregor Burns, Jdnn Kennedy: A Political Profile (New

York: Harcourt, Brace, 1960). p. 67 \

 

3Mnalen, p. 13.
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Men he had saved enough Haney, re bought a saloon. By shrewdly invest-—

ing his profits, Kennedy soon became a part owner of a whiskey distribu-

torship and two ofier taverns.

'lhe saloon was fine center of social life for fine hard-drinking

Irish laborers. By dispensing welfare in the form of small quantities of

food, drink, coal, or even money, Patrick was able to build up a loyal

following of consichrable proportions. In 1886, at the age of twenty-

eight, Kennedy traded good will for votes and was easily elected to the

Massadnusetts Home of Representatives. Six years later, he was elected

to a seat in fine Massadnnsetts Senate. More importantly, however, the

saloonkeeper became a umber of fine Board of Strategy, a power group

that thtermined fine course of politics in the city of Boston. A fellow

umber of fine Board we a rising young politician from the Norfin End

naned Jdnn F. Fitzgerald}

'Ihe Kennedys had come a long, long way in just two generations.

It was left to Patrick's son, however, to had the family out of the

confines of Irish-Boston society. Joseph Patridc Kenneq was born in

1888 and spent a boyhood finat was probably typical of that of ofier

lads in \pward bound Irish families. He was atypical, however, in that

his fafiner sent him to fine prestigious and overwtelmingly Protestant Boston

Latin Sdnool. Here, Josefin Kennedy studied in fie halls finat once knew

Cotton Mafiner, Benjamin Franklin, John Hancock, Ralph Waldo Emerson,

Charles Sumner, and George Santayana.2

 

Imam, pp. 16-17.

ZEid., p. 22.

J
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After Joe's graduation from Boston Latin, fine Kennedys violated

a strong local taboo by sending fineir son to Protestant Harvard.

Boston College and Holy Cross were founded by fine Jesuits so finat

prouising Catholic young men could have fine advantages of higher educa-

tion as Willian Cardinal O'Connell disqnproved of semlar schooling for

mothers of his see.

In view of fine comercial smmss of Joseph P. Kennedy, it would be

difficult to fault fine educational direction provided by his parents.

Kennedy's own feeling wm finat training in non-parcdnial Protestant

sdnccls helped pmm Cafinclics to carpets in Protestant Merican

society.

he saloonkeeper's son (Joseph P. Kennedy) in fine course of tine

married fine mayor's daughter (Rose Fitzgerald) . In the first years of

fineir marriage, finey lived in a large house in middle-class Brockline on

fine ednfi of Boston. Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr. was born in 1915, and Jdnn

Fitzgerald Kennedy in 1917. In all, another two sons and five daughters

were born into the Kennedy hone between 1920 and 1932.

me dnildren received their earliest religions instruction from

their nether. Rose Kennedy recalls:

(hpleasantdays I tcdc fine children forwalks.

Iwheeled oneinabaay carriage andtnoorthree

ofiners toddled along with me. I made it a point each

day to take than into dnurdn for a visit. I wanted

them to fom a habit of making God and religion a

part of their daily lives, not something to be re-

served for Smdays.1

As the Kennedy boys becanne old enough to begin school, their father's

inflnence was evichnced as they were enrolled in the nearby Dexter

 

1mm. , p. 57.
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may. Ebro, in Protestant Brookline, Joe and Jadc Kennedy were

pzdaabiy fie only Catholics in fine sdncc1.1

In later years, Rose Kennedy was a daily connmmicant at mass at

St. Francis Xavier Churdn in Hyannis on Cape Cod. She drilled her

children in fineir catednism lessons and taught finem fine meaning of the

vestntents worn by fine priests and fine liturgy of fine ness.2 As her sons

becane adolescents, Mrs. Kennedy wanted finem to be educated by the

Churdn. ”'nneir mofiner insisted finat fie girls go to Catholic schools,"

said Joseph P. Kennedy. "I had cfiner ichas for fine bcys' sdnccling.

lien is nofining wrong with Catholic sdnccls. 'Ihey‘re fine. But I

figured the boys could get all fie religion they neecbd in church, and

finat it would be broadenning fior them to attend Protestant schools."3

Jdnn did spennd his finirteenth year at Canterbury, a sdncol operated

by thirteen Catholic laynnen in New m’lfcrd, Connecticut. In the spring

he was struck by acute appendicitis and left school before fie year was

over. He did not return to Canterbury but transferred to Choate, where

Joe was already enrolled. Fran Choate, Jadc Kennedy matriculated at

Princeton: but, after withdrawing because of illness, he followed his

brother to fieir fafiner‘s alma meter, Harvard.

'Ihe biographer of Joseph P. Kennedy, Sr. says that fie elder

Kauedy "was doubly an ontsider at Harvard, by choice and by circnmstance."4

He was an cutsichr by choice when he enntered the Yard and violated fine

les-

2nee Damre, 'Ihe cod Years of JFK (anglewood Cliffs, N. J.:

Prentice Hall, 196 , p. .

 

him. 9. 165.

‘Ibid., p. 25.
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Boston Irish taboo against a Harvard education. He was an outsider by

circurstanm as fiere were not many Cafinclics enrolled at Canbrid’ne and

fie ward bcss' son would be snbtly but frequently reminded ”that re was

an intruchr in a place to which ofiers were been."1

A generation later, the future Presidennt encountered little, if

any, religion: intolerance while attending Protestant prep sdncol and

Harvard University. Jdnn Kennedy said:

My roomete at Harvardwas a Catholic, but I had

sore friench who were not. I don't finink my experience

was conparable to fine nsual one, such as someone grow-

ing np and going to sdnool as an Irish Catholic in

Boston, where social barriers between racial groups-

bebeen Irish and Italian, or sc-called Yankee and

Irish are attranely sharp. I had gone to private

school, I cane fran New York instead of Boston, my

fafier had sane noney, andwas well Imam. I may

have had a little feeling of a barrier but not acute.2

In chscribing fine religions posture of Jdnn F. Kennedy, Arfinur

Sdnlesinger, Jr., oopared him with two fellow Senators: Thomas J.

DoddchonnecticutandEugene Marfinycfmmescta. DcddanndCarfiny,

suggested Sdnlesirqer, represent the two directions of Ronan Catholic

intellectualism in Pnerican politics. Senator Dcdd frequents the Cir-

cuit of Comnmion breakfasts, Holy Nate societies, and chapters of fine

Knights of Columns. 'ne historian ascribes macarfiny as one who seeks

“to rescne Catholic doctrine from fundauentalism and demonstrate its

relevance to fie rodern world."3 Kennedy, who seemed to have little

 

1mm.

2Burns, p. 238.

3
Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., A 'nncnsanchys: John F. Kenn-e in

fie White House (Boston: Honfintonm Clan'pany, 19355, p. 557.
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tine for Cafinolic organizations and whcee ”religion was humane rather

than doctrinal,"1 fit into neifiner carp.

He we not an overtly religions man: that is, he made little out-

ward show of his religions convictions. 'nnecdnre Sorensen recorch,

however, that Kennedy was unhappy when a biographer depicted him as

being “not deeply religious." He regularly attended mass even at times

when fine pnblic could nnot possibly be aware of whether he worshipped or

not.2 In fact, __‘ri_nn_e_ negazine wrote in mid-1960 finat "Kennedy is one of

fine few candidates ever to turn dovn the requests of photographers for

pictures of hinneelf in dnurch.'3

If Kennedy made little pretense of piety in pnblic, neither did he

make a habit of disossinng his beliefs in private. "Not once in eleven

years -- Mite all our discussions of church-state affairs -- did he

ever disclose his personal views on man's relation to God," offers

Sorensen.4 Other man who were close to fine President disclose similar

views of his beliefs.

Paul B. Pay, a former shipmate and later Under Secretary of fine

Navy as well as a Ronan Catholic hinself, wrote finat Kennedy's view of

his faith was not unlike that of other Catholics of his generation:

“Life m full and donending and fine need for religion generally seated

romte. But fine basic faith acquired as a child in a Cafinolic fannily

 

1mm.

2During fine war when Lt. Kennecy was in fine South Pacific and

finoneands of miles fron his devout family, he wennt to Catholic services

whenever possible. Rinert J. Donovan, PT 109 (New York: Wrap-Hill,

1961), p. 66.

3's» Canpaign,‘ Tine, July 11, 1960, p. 23.

4Sorensen, p. 19.
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instilled in him a total allegiance to his faifin that only real faith

0'1brings Schlesinger chose to make a corparison suggesting that

Kennedy was "a Catholic as Roosevelt was an Episcopalian—became he

was boon into fine faith, lived in it, and expected to die in it."2

Despite his loyalty to fine Gnurdn, Remedy could at times suf-

ficiently (htatdn hintself fronn it to offer caustic coments about its

leaders. unlike those who expressed fear of clerical influence, he re-

mained unaided by fie poer of fine hierarchy. ”Naturally most of fie

clergy are extrene conservatives," he renarked to Theodore Sorensen.

"nney areaccmtonedtoeveryonebowingonwntofinen, toasscciating

wifinfinewealthietnneninfieoonmmity. ‘Ihsy likethings asfiney are-

they aren't going to be refornners."3 During fie 1960 election oannpaign

when word cane from fine Vatican hinting that fine Gnurdn questioned his

views of church and state, Kennedy quipped, "Nov I know why Henry VIII

set up his own cinnnrnoh."4

‘lhe Hanan Cafinolic faith of Jdnn F. Kennedy was but oe facet of

his total personality. If he we, as Jdnn chley said, "fie first

President who we a Catholic refiner than fine first Catholic President,"S

then he we as re described himself at Houston: "not fins thhoLéc

candidate so): Pmidwt. I on the Danae/mac Penny's candida/ts 50!:

Maiden/t. who happem to be. a Carlton's."

 

lPaul B. Fay, 'Ihe Pleasure of His Conpany (New York: Harper & Row,

1966), pp. 240-41.

ZSdnlesinger, p. 107.

3Sorensen, p. 112.

4Sdnlesinger, p. 107.
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Ridnard Cardinal Cnshing, friend and confidante of fine Kennedy

family and the cfficiatcr at the requien mass for fie President on

Novenber 25, 1963, has written:

President Kennedy wore his religion like his

patriotism, lightly, and, again like his patriotism,

he felt his religion profoundly.

I was close to Jdnn Kenmdy at those moments of

his life whidn were met meaningful - his marriage,

fine family christenings, fie death of his infant

children. I cantetifythatlewe amanofstrong

religions comitments, that his grace of style, his

boundless courage, his patient suffering, his self

assurance, and fine warmth of his affection - all

finese were firmly rooted in a faith thatlwe anchored

beyond this world, truly in God himself.

If Jdnn F. Kennedy chided his audience for their preoccupation wifin

religion when fine nation faced far greater issnes, he also praised then

for fieir restraint in fieir consideration of fine .Ronnan Catholic question.

Others, said fine candidate, who were ”less esponsible" finan the

Houston clergy, had deliberately onscured ”fine real issues." the

Houston ministers, Kennedy seared to be saying, were guilty of over-

enpheizing his religion at fine expense of ofier nore important questions.

M were not guilty of throwing np an ecclesiastical smokescreen in order

purposely to becloud fine issnes of fie canpaign. And, to fie Ministerial

Assccation's credit, fiey had invited him to discnes his faith in open

form which is far more thann the great majority of his critics had cbre.

Early in fine election canpaign fine Fair Canrpaign Practices Conmittee

predicted finat there we "a snbstantial danger finat the campaign in 1960

 

11-. s. Settel, nhe Faith of m, in fine Introduction by Richard

Cardinal Cnehing (N64 953:: E. 5. Button 8. 00., Inc., 1965),

pp. 5, 6.
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will be dirtier on fine religions issne finan it was in 1923."1 men is

sore difficulty, however, in deter-Infinity fine exact proportions of fie

attadc on Senator Kennedy's dnnrch affiliation. We have in our nation

today, aswehavehad in all ofourhistory, fineewho take it upon

theeelves to attack minority gronps, be finey ethnic, religious, social,

political, or fraternal. Many of fine polenicists, for ecanple, did not

mention the election, fie autocratic Party, or Jdnn Kennedy but concen-

trated fineir literary guns on fine Hanan Catholic Church or fine overall

topic of dnurch-state relations. 'nnne, certain critical sermons or leaf-

lets, even though anti-Cafinolic in nature, might be difficult to pigeon-

hole as scurrilonn canpaign literature because of fine (mission of

specific nention of fie election or fine election principals.

Politicians, dnuroh leaders, ard fine Justice Department in 1960

ihntified sale 144 producers of anti-Catholic propaganda.2 This nun-

ber inclnrles individuals, printing house, and established organizations.

Individual polemicists, by and larg, represented the least responsi-

ble element in fine anti-Cafinolic camp of 1960. A reading of fieir works

reveals dnarges that are more extreme and buttressed by less support than

those which enanated fronn dnurche, organizations, and pnblishers.

Mrs. P. M. Standish, a diminutive octcgenarian wicbw in San

Francisco, wrote a lenfiny letter begirnning wifin fine oninous words, "Now

is fine tine for all 100 percent Pmericans to begin planning ways and

means to preserve our liberties and safety."3 'Ihe goal of the Vatican

 

1"'Iine Carpaign,” Time, Sept. 5, 1960, p. 10.

’nncw York was, Oct. 16, 1960, p. 56.

3m. P. M. Standish, (pen letter (lithograpl'ed), distributed by

"lie Onnnrdn Speaks,” Portland, Oregon, Octdner, 1958.
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fie first paragraph continued, is to "make America Catholic.” Then, with

fine gold reserves of Fort Knox and fine missile stockpile of fine Merican

military, fine Pope could wage war on all non-Catholic populations in fie

world.

Rouan Catholics serving in the military as well as finose who have

been disdnarged are a potential papal militia waiting only for fine word

of a Catholic Connanderbin-Chief to send then into action. ”He secret

organizations of fie Catholic Onurch are now getting ready for this

just as fast as finey can. lie Cafinolic wonen and girls will support

fineir nen to fine last detail and will be ginen fieir esigrments.‘

Mrs. Standish stpports her thesis wifin an anti-Catholic "ronnp"

through American history. Hanan Catholics killed Presidents Lincoln,

Garfield, and Mdtinley, and attempted to shoot bofin Roosevelt and Truman.

Ste interprets fine deafins of Wilson, Harding, Franklin Roosevelt, and

Wemhll Wilkie as being extremely mysterious are hints broadly that a

Cafinolic conspiracy was involved in the dennises of all four men.

Conarning fie dissennination of her letter in 1960, fine authoress

said:

Peonle send me orders, and send me lists, and send

money. I don't knownvho fiey are, orwho is reprint-

my letter, but I say it's not copyrighted, and any-

can take t and send it out.

Iqaenednponeday lastweek, andfinerewere sore

of envelopes, right on my doorstqn. Sonnebody just

andwent away. 'ney must finink I'm doing a

3
3
'

n: :1
3

3'

 

good

luau York Times, Oct. 17, 1960, p. 24.
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lle my. J. Harold Snith, a Dallas, Mas, Baptist radio preader,

followed oe of Mrs. Standish's argunents in his allegation that if a

Rman Cafinolic were ever elected Vice President, the President would

tenor live out his term. Preadning a semen entitled "Big John and Little

Jdnn” (XXIII and Kennedy, respectively) , Smith spoke of the conning

Repnblican Connention and ecpressed fine hope that Ridnard Nixon would

benonninatedtoopposefine alreadynominatedxennedy. 'IfaVice

Presichnt is chosen who is a Rman Cafinolic,” he intoned, "I predict

Mr. Nixon's assassination before his term expire."1 After giving

testimny to his om freedonn fronn bigotry against Cafinolics (as well as

a lack of prejudice tovard Negrce and Jews) , Smifin beseectes his

readers to pray that a Ranan Catholic never be clacted Chief Executive.

”his prayer,” 1e assures, ”may be prayed corpletely without prejudice .

2

and wifinout W” 'I're preacler finen incredulonsly concludes: ”Ry '

the way, Mr. Nixon is nor a Baptist-30 you see fiere is no bigotry in

my rnecounendation.“3

'nne spuriom Knignts of 00le (hfin, dating from fie era of fine

Know Nofinings in fine 1850's, was resurrected and anonymusly distributed

by several individuals. the version nest widely circulated was taken

fronn fine Congressional Record for fine 62nd Congress, 'Ihird Session,

Mruary 13, 1913, page 3216. an finat occasion, fie Oath was entered

into fine moord as an exhibit of religions smear in fine 1912 Congressional

 

1.3. Harold annifin, "Big Jdnn and Little John," sermon reprinted in

Your Good Nei r, n.d., p. 4.

21pm.

3e42-
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election for fine Seventh Congressional District of Pennsylvania. The

individuals dissentinating the fabrication cited finis source to lend an

inpression of authenticity: but, of cause, finey very carefully onitted

the circumstances under whidn the piece was entered in fine Congressional

moi

'nne dccunent itself is inflonmatory and mrbid beyond masonable

belief. meparagraph states: "chnovdenonnceaunddisownnanyal-

legions as due to my heretical king, prince, or state, noted

Protestant or Liberals, or obedience to any of fineir laws, magistrates,

or officers.“ A later "gory? section proclaim:

I do further pronise and declare finat I will, when

qnportmity presents, make and wage relentless war,

secretly and openly, against all heretics, Protestants,

ondMasons, as Iandimctedtodo, toextirpatefinem

fron fine face of fine whole earth, and that I will spare

neither age, sex or condition, and finat I will hang,

bum, wane, boil, flay, strangle, and bury alive these

infomnn heretics: rip np fine stonachs and wonbs of

their wonen, and crush their infants' heads against

walls in orchr to annihilate fineir execrable race.

that when fine sane cannot be doe openly, I will

secretly use fine leaden bullet, regardless of the

honor, rank, dignity, o' authority of the persons,

whatever may be their condition in life, either pnb-

.1icorprivate, as! atanytinnemaybedirectedso

to do by any Agents of fine Pope or Superior of the

Brofinerhood of. fine Holy Father of fine Society of Jesus.

'nne St. Innis Post-Dispatch consented on fine oath as follows:

We say again what we said on July 29, 1928:

It is difficult to conceive of persons so credulous

as to be influenced by such palpably fake and malignant

material. But the surreptitione circulation of it shows

 

1"Statement Concerning fine Fradulent Character of the Alleged

Knights of Colunbnn Oath," Library of Congress (bulletin), Form Reply

3)! 801-5.
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the loath to which religions and partisan bigotry will

go in attenpting to play npon ignorance and credulity

for their own purposes.

According 1: fine Fair Carpaign Practices Cormittee (F.C.P.C.), at

lent thirty different versions of fine Knights of Colurbus oath found

their way into circulation in 1960. Only three of finese versions car-

ried fins idontity of fine disseminatonz answers of fine Catholic

fratennalorar, needlesstosay, tookadimvievofbeing accnsedof

espoming arson, treason, Mr, and torture and took legal action ageing:

fime vino spread ccpies. A Baptist minister in Greensboro, North

Carolina, made a hasty apology man threatened wifin libel proceedings.3

'33 pastor had distributed 500 copies of the oath as inserts in bul-

letins at Sunday services. Legal action was actmlly taken against a

Pennsylvania ptreadner who grated fine libelous fraud and refused to

retract or mlqin when confronted with proof of the spurious origin

of the oafin.4 It was, no donbt, fine fear of court action finat resulted

in the oath's being printed, in fine great majority of cases, without

identification.

the Merican kligiom Educational Society of McKeesport, Pennsylvania,

is a fnmdan'entalistic proselytizing gronp heachd by fine Rev. Joseph

 

1% Religions nest," St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Sept. 8, 1960.

2'13: State-brState Study of Shear: 1960," Fair Camaign

Practices Corndttee. Charles P. Taft, chairman (Nov .0 - r

Wth, Inc., 1962), p. 11.

3Dnocratic National Connittee, Statenent (Washington, D. C.:

WeNational Counittee, 1960). p. 2.

4National Conference of Onristians and Jevs, Soufinwestern

Division, Edna for Brofierhood (Dallas, Texas: National Conference

ofdnristions , c., 9 ,p.1.
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Zadnello, an Italian-boon converted priest. The Society pnblishes

nunerom panphlets and a magazine called The Convert with fie basic aim

of evangelizing Catholics.

In 1960, the ptblishers of the Convert made extensive efforts to

inflnence votes as well as souls. Articles fron fine organization's

magazine such as "A Vatican Dynasty in Washington” and "A Rouan

Catholic Pmerica . . . Then What?" were reper and widely circulated.

'nne argumts in these articles as well a in the glossy sixhby-seven

inch tracts disseminated over Zadnello's signature fit John F. Kennedy's

mcription of mutations torn frou context. "usually in othu

count/Lies, finequwuy 4'11 athvr. anemia." 'nne author of ”A Ronan

Catholic America . . . 'I‘Yen What?" qwted extensively from Popes Pius IX

and Ieo XIII regarding fie papacy and individual liberty,1 while the

piem on the Vatican dynasty argued, rafiner onrious 1y, finat the worse

fine Catholic, fine greater the risk. "A Catholic President, even a bad

Catholic," it was reasoned, ”is bound to follow fine Vatican directives,

and fine worse Catholic he may be, he will feel more osnstrained to please

none in orér to atone for his un-Cafinolic life."2 'I're article concluded

with an meal for Paul Ibveres to travel fine countryside crying, ”The

Ronans are coring: 'ne Ronans are caning!”3 Other Zachello efforts

inclucbd titles such as. "To Kill Protestants” (illustrated with a

 

l'Lutl'ner w. Stevens, A Rowen Cafinolic Maria. . . Then Mnat?“

(n.p., by fie publisl'ers Mm, n.dT mprint.

2John J. Arrien, A Vau'can Meaty in Washington, (n.p. , by the

pnblishers of the Convert, n. J. p. lfifiprint.

3Ibid. , p. 4.
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figure being burned at fie stake), ”The Pope for President” (based

largely on fine Poling incident and a Papal encyclical from 1885) , and

"Protestants in a Spiritual Stnpor" (whidn attributes Catholic power to

Protastants' indifference).

Perhaps fine nest prolific printer of anti-Cafinolic material in 1960

was fine Osterhus Pnblishing mnpany of Minneapolis, which printed some

1352 tracts of which seventy-five were onnoerned wifin Ranan Catholicism.

The most pnblifined and polemical mterhus effort was fine spur-ions

”Linmln's Warning." Widn, according to the National Conference of

Christians and Jews, is a vintage fraud.1 the tract quoted fine Great

financipator as saying:

I am for liberty of conscience in its noblest, broadest

highest sense. But I cannot give liberty of conscience to

fine Pope or his follovem, fine papists, so long as finey tell

me, that fineir conscience orders them to burn my wife,

strunglemydnildren, andcutmy fimtmfiey find

fie opportunity.

If fine Pmericanpemle could learnwhatlknow ofthe

fieroa hatred of fine generality of the priests of Rme

against our institutions, our schools, our so dearly

bought liberties, finey would drive finem away, tcBnor-rov,

fronmng m, orwould shoot finemas TRAI'I‘OIB

Afootnotewas inclucbdto rennin'ndfine reader thatLinoolnwas

assassinated by lbnan Cafinolia.

Lyrus Osterhus, fie director of fine corpany bearing his name,

offered a mat inprobable explanation of his own role as a political

1'N. C. C. J., “Educating for Brofierhood,” p. 1.

215nmln's Warning (Minneaplis: Osterhus Pnblishing noise, n.d.) ,

p. l.
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prqnagandist. "I'm a businessman," he said. "I'm an innocent victim of

the situation. I'm not political at all."1

Osterhus pnblished nest of his polenics on newsprint that was,

suitably, yellow in oolor. (he effort ”proved" Catholic aspirations

for Pnerica by reproducing a letter written by a maester, New York,

priest in 1937. 'He alleged horrors of fie nunnery were luridly' chronicled

onchr the title, ”Convent Brutality." Still anofier sleet exposed "me

Eneuy Wifinin Our Borders.“ The anew was, of course, fine Roman Catholic

Church.

"Innooent" (yrus Osterhm was, as re said, a bneinessman. By his

own word, his output of tracts increased tron 25,000,000 in 1959 to

35,000,000 in 1960. ”Md fie Roman Cafinolic category has increased fie

most," he adnitted. At prices of finirty-five to eighty-five cents for

every one hundred copies, the increase of 10,000,000 tracts in a single

year would mean a great deal of additional revenne for Osterhus

Pnblishing.

It is, of (nurse, inpossible to assess fine entire production of

fine literary polenicists. 'l‘le figures that are available, however,

indicate that fie output ws staggering. 'lhe Fair Canpaiqn Practims

Conmittse counted 392 separate "pieces of unfair anti-Cafinolic political

literature, eighty of fiem annonymus." Pnn additional ninety-five itens

of non-political orientation but also anti-Catholic were noted.2

 

lug» York Tines, Oct. 17, 1960, p. 24.

2s. c. p. C., p. 8.
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A report on expenditures in the 1960 oanpaign atterpted to place

a dollar valne on fine efforts of fine hate-printers. Estimating a total

output of 15,000,000 pieces (prdnably very low) and setting handling and

mailing costs at five cents per item, the Citizens' Research Foundation

at Princeton concluded finat at least $750,000 were poured into the

effort. A total of just eleven of fine tracts, it was noted, enjoyed an

overall oironlation of more than five million.1

Nat Belth, fine pnblic relations director of fine Anti-Defamation

league of theB'nai B'rith, conclimd that for fie pnblisrers who lurk .

on fine fringe of American Protestantism the religions issue of 1960 was

the end of fine rainbow. "Hey go along scraping for years,” said

Belth, ”and they suddenly become flneh. What happens is finat sone

'respectdnle' citizens provide funds for then to on a particular jdo.

Sudfinly a pnblisl'er who has been putting out thousands of finese finings

puts out a million of finenn."2

Belfin also cemented that "the haters' appeal is prcbably fine least

effective politically since it is aimed at ofier extremists."3

Indeed, observers of fine 1960 Presidential Corpaign believed finat

fine most effective mterial relating to fine issue of Kennedy's

Catholicism cane fron organizations playing on fine finene of ohurdn and

state. Pbremst onong fiese groups, according to a mid-campaign 12‘...”

Zowrfikw'ljines'study. were fine National Association of Evangelicals (N.A.E.) ,

 

llerbert E. Alexanchr, Financinifine 1960 Election (Princeton, N.J.:

Citizens Research Foundation, n. . , p. 59.

 

21894 York Tires, Oct. 17, 1960, p. 24.
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Protestants and Ofiner Mericans United for Separation of Church and

State (P.O.A.U.) , and renters of the Southenn Baptist Convention. "By

fineir om testimmy,‘ wrote fine £133, "all finese gronps are cooperating

closely. Iley direct their argunents at oncomitted or vacilatim

Protestants, inside fine ohm-one: and out, who have vague worries about

the 'Catholic question."1 The abortive Citizens for Religious fieedon

was, in fact, an off-shoot of both the N.A.E., and fine P.O.A.U.

George L. Ford, executive director of fine theologically conserva-

tives N.A.E. , authored a panphlet entitled, "A anan Catholic President:

Ho» Free fronn Churdn Control?” Circulated originally as an article in a

N.A.E. sponsored magazine called pgited Evangelical Action with lead-

quarters in Meaton, Illinois, the leaflet contained quotations fron

penal decrees, Cafinolic journals, fine testimony of various clerics, and

a recitation of fine ever-popular Poling incident. Ford concluded

rhetorically: "lhe big question is: Would Mr. Kennedy or any other

Catholic president do what he says he will do or would he yield to fie

pressure of fine hierarchy in Rona when fine dnips are down?" The

qnestion was answered dogmatioally: "Here is strong indication finat no

Cafinolic president would be as free as Mr. Kenredy claims he would be."2

Them is, in Ford's work, a conplete absence of imflormatory,

enotional material. It is, in fact, quite dull. Although one might

quarrel with the significance and relevance of much of fine data Ford

1.12.1.2-

2George 1.. Ford, ”A Ronan Catholic President: Hov Free fron Church

Control?" Renrinted from United Evangelical Action, n.d.
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offers as support for his thesis, his effort could hardly be classified

as vile or irresponsible.

Similarly low-hey in its pronouncenents was the P.O.A.U. , a

Wanington-based body etbracing both liberal and conservative Protestants.

The gronp pnblished numerous flyers in 1960, many of whidn were reprints

of articles appearing in Clnurcn and State, the P.O.A.U.'s monthly paper.

Issnns of greatest concern to the association were pnblic and parochial

education, censorship, official representation at fine Vatican, the

dissemination of birth control through foreign aid, and clerical

pressure on Rman Catholic pnblic officials.

In mid-1960, Church and State quated Kennedy speech writer 'nnecdore

Sorensen in defense of those who raise religious questions:

'Ihe issues of ptblic education, an amasadcr to the

Vatican, our relations with such nations as Spain, or:

Colon'bia, our own religious liberties and traditional

separation of dnurch and state, even the nee of our

foreign aid for birth control-these are legitimate

questions became they involve pnblic policy. No one

would feel bigoted daout raising them, and no candidate

for pnblic office should feel persecuted if he is asked

them.

It is unfortunate that all of onr potential Presidential

noninees have not answered ibese legitimate questions on

religion wifin equal candor.

'Ihe P.O.A.U., in its pnblished materials, followed Sorensen's first

paragraph to the letter. As a gronp, fine P.0.A.U. were far less con-

mnned with ongna than were other organizations. 'lheir spokesmen, instead,

raised questions relating to actual dnurdn-state issues. Much of tie

P.O.A.U. literature cites specific examles of special privileges given

the Raven Catholic Onurdn by local and municipal governments. A favorite

 

1"nne neiigioua Issue,” Churdn and State, x111 (June, 1960) , 1.
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incichnt involved fine sale of a parcel of land to fine Catholic St. Louis

University by fine city of St. Louis at a deflated price. The presence

of nuns in punlic sclncols in anio was another repeated there. the

daridgmt of religions and civil freedom in overwhelmingly Cafinolic

nations was freqnnntly nentioned as well. Except for an msuppcrted

allegation by msociate director C. Stanley Lovell that Congressman

Jdnn C. manned: of South Boston "has brought pnblic funds of more than

$30,000,000 to the institutions of his dnurdn,” the P.O.A.U. literature

seen! chvoid of accusations against high-ranking Catholic office-

holders. Jones MacGregor Burns, in observing finis lack, comented:

Inallfineendless debate, fierewasnoreference tofine

actual transgressions of Catholic govermnors and Senators—

finere could be none—except for nention of an anio official

under Governor Mike DiSalle, a Catholic, who turned out to

have been appointed by a preview governor who was a

Protestant. Tobe sure, one can citemany dismal local

samples of improper Cafinolic influence on or through

Cafinolic councilnen, washers of boards of education, and

soon. Butncbcdyseenedtofacenptothe fact thatthe

higher and more responsible the office, the more Cafinolics

in office have resisted Cafinolic pressures on finenn and in

then. Lacking exanples to snppcrt their suspicions of a

Cafinolic President, fine Protestant leaders had to resort

to unhappy instances of anti-Protestant discrimination in

foreign Catholic nations in order to produce a "parade of

inegigafl horribles" if a Catholic President were elected

here.

If the P.O.A.U. was slavishly literal in its interpretation and

application of Sorensen's first paragraph, it was slovenly prodigal in

its failure to inplenent fine second. line reader searches in vain thrown

fine P.O.A.U. 1960 pnblications for challenges to candidates other than

Senator Kennedy and for religion qnestions addressed to bodies ofiner

 

1"nne mligicus Issne," The Progressive, XXIV (Nov., 1960) , 22.
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than the Rmnan Cafinolic Clnurdn. ”We want all; candidates of all; faiths

to answer all pertinent questions with equal candor,” verbalized

emotive director Glenn L. Archer in a Boston address. But, unfortun-

ately, even finough Kennedy spoke out clearly on sudn matters as febral

aid to parochial sohoois and an anbassador to the Vatican while

Richard Nixon did not, the P.O.A.U. contented itself with a running

qrcle of questions addressed to the Catholic Clnnrdn and fine Catholic

candidate.

w. A. Criswell is, perhaps, fine most influential clergyman in the

South. His parish, fine first Bqntist Gnurdn of Dallas, has some 12,000

harbors and may be fine larget Protestant congregation in the world.

Early in 1960 he preadned a sermon opposing fine eleotion of a Raman

Catholic to fine Presidency. By October, more than 100,000 copies had

been printed and distributed, largely finrougn fine N.A.E. Criswell, a

segregationist and social conservative, bluntly defined the Catholic

Churdn as a “political systen that, like fine octopus, covers the world

and threatens our basic freedoms."1

'nne Soufinern Baptist Sunday Sdnool Board in Nashville was besieged

by requests for an obscure panphlet, ”Baptists, Ramon Cafinclics, and

Ibligiom Freedom." Letters asking for 300,000 cqnies reached the

pnblishers by the end of Magnet?

In Waco, 'nexas, the Rev. Harold E. Lindsay of fine First Baptist

Churdn proclaimed from his pulpit, "It is a pnblished fact finat fine

Raven Catholic Churdn is 75 years alead of its acbpted schedule" in its

 

1"Southern Baptists," Tine, Oct. 17, 1960, p. 88.

2"Unchcided,' Tune, Sept. 5, 1960.
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efforts to tdte over the United States. Lufiner A. Smifin, Sovereign Grand

Cosmder of fine Snprene Council 33° Masons, purdnased copies of the semen

fron Lindsay and mailed then to Masons inn Virginie:l Smith himself had

written an anti-Cafinolic article in the Masonic pnblication 'me New

535. in Ebbruary of 1960.

line foregoing accounts reamsent descriptions of only a very few

purveyors of anti-Cafinolic propaganth in 1960. There were, obviously,

many, many were. A recitation of fine efforts of fine Southern Baptists

to bar a Rman Cafinolic fronn fine White Horse, for exorple, wound fill

volume. Perhaps the prominence of fine pclennicists' activity in 1960

can be evidenced by a page count in fine report of fine Fair Campaign

Practices Oomittee. Five and one half pages are devoted to Part I:

"Re 1960 Canpaign Exclusive of the 'kligious Issne'.” Part II,

'mligion and the Presidency, 1950;- contains nine pages.1

'nnree weeks before the election, bno F.C.P.C. officials speculated

on possible sources of financial backing for fine disseninators of the

nunerom tracts, leaflets, and serum rear-ints. "me mounts involved

inpaying formillions of cqaies of awide variety of leaflets was so

great,“ said dnaimnan Charles 9. Taft,2 brofiner of Senator Robert A.

Taft, 'finat they are clearly beyond the resources of fine hate groups,

or. in fine case of slightly more 'respectable' material, beyond fine

 

1?.c.p.c.

2Taft, by strange coincidence, attended Dr. Poling's Pour Chaplains

Dimer as spokeonan for the Protestant faith.
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resouras of organizations like dnurdnss and other non-profit corpora-

tions.”l Taft warned such bodies finat finey were endangering their

tat-mot status by wandering into the political realm.

'nne eoecutive director of the F.C.P.C., Bruce L. Pelknor, also

spoke of tax advantages in offering fine opinion that wealthy, cmserva-

tive laynnen were bankrolling fine dnurdn andreligions groups who were

turning out fine bigoted material. By snpporting such enterprises fine

bnninessnnen could maintain anonymity and, at fine same time, deduct all

contributions fron fineir inoonne taxes.2 'Ihe Citizens' mseardn

Foundation reported:

Denney spent for sudn literature is neually spent outside

nonnal political dnannels, and may, in fact, be tax-

<hductible if given to dnurdn or ofiner groups active in

finis area of fine carpaign. 'ne so-called religious issue

can be raised for either religious or political purposes.

If for the former, fine political caupaign is being used

as an instrunent by which religious bias can be expressed.

If for the latter, fine religious issue can be used by

political rivals, as was fine case in 1960, or as often

sealed to be fine case, by econonic conservatives whowere

willing to exploit3religion as a neans to expose a

liberal candidate.

'lhe great expenditures involved in the anti-Cafinolic crusade are

amplified by fine admission of Cowboy Evangelist Springer, who con-

fessed to spending $55,000 on printing and $10,000 on postage in one

finree week period in sending out his panphlet "Kennedy Cannot Win:

fins mm." The mverof finis leafletwas gracedby acartoon

bearing a ranresentation of fine glcbe wifin an octopus sitting on fine

he» York Times, Oct. 16, 1960, p. 56.

2mm.

3Alexander, p. 39.
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Italian peninsula and spreading its tentacles acrms the Atlantic to fine

united States. When fine Democratic National Conmittee identified Springer

as one of fine "four major anti-Cafinolic actranists operating in fie

current political culpaign,"1 he had fine totality to danand fennel

apologies tron Senator Kennedy and Oomittee Chairman Senator Henry M.

2 No apologies were given.

M New York 21L“: story of fine religious issue in mid-campaign

Jadcson.

1960 and the exhaustive analysis of fie P.C.P.C. faim to disclose any

kpnblican conplicity in fineéforts cf thme who ma¢ attacks against

the Cafinolic Onurdn or the ‘Cafinolic candidate. Ridnard Nixon's

directive concerning the nutter sears to have been rigidly adnered to.

fine lhpnblican candidate had ordered:

'nnere should be no discussion of the religious issue

in any literature prepared by any volunteer group or

party organization supporting fine Vice Presicbnt, and

no literature of this kind fronn any source should be

made available at campaign headquarters or ofinerwise

distributed.

'lhis, than, was fine state of fine religions issne in Septenber of

1960: An adnnixture of hate-mongers, evangelicals, Masons, fundanentalists,

aunymms millionaires, and, in fine case of fine P. 0. A. 0., religion

liberals. 'lhonnas O'Neill, writing the day before Kennedy stood before

fine clerics and cameras in Houston described fie scene:

At finis stage fine religions question is undisputably

fine No. 1 tqaic of pnblic interest in fie election,

 

1Democratic National Connittee, p. 2.

ZWashggtmw, Oct. 17, 1960.

in... York Times, Oct. 16, 1950, p. 56.
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fanned fronn finonsancb of pulpim, by pronoters who

are cashing in on tracts spreading fear of a Vatican-

dmu‘nated White Home and by ultra-conservative

quarterswhoregardafakeissneasgoodasanyofier

if it serves to stall the strongly liberal direction:l

dnarted by fine Denocratic convention at Los Angeles.

"The Inca! Luau in «this campaign have been oba wedupcnhapa

deabuwtdy in tone quantum tub nuponu'bze «than this," said fie

Denocratic standard bearer. The Senator was right on both counts-

fine issnes had been doscured: and, indeed, much of the obscurantism had

been deliberate.

 

IBaltimre Sun, Sept. 11, 1960.
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IBELIMINANAMERICE

I believe in an Amenica whue the sepanation 06 chunch and

state is absolute - wheae no Catholic pnelate would tea the

Pnesident (should he be a Catholic) how to act and no Pnotestant

ministen would tell his panisonionens 50a whom to vote - whme no

chwcch on chanch school is gnanted any public sands on politicat

pnefivnence - and when no man is denied public 05 6ice MW

because his neligion di66ens 5mm the Pnesident who might appoint

him on the people who might elect him.

I believe in an Anne/lieu that is ofifiicially neithen

Catholic, Pnotestant, on lavish - whene no public oggiciat

tithe/c accepts on Inequests instructions on public policy 5am

the pope, the National Council 06 Chunches on any othvn

ecclesiasticat sownce - when no neligious body seeks to impose

its will diuctly on induectty upon the genual popatace on

the public. acts as its oagicials - and whene nelxgious libeaty

is so indivisible that an act against one chwnch is tneated

as an act against all.

Fan while this yeah it may be a Catholic against whom

the 61.»:ng o6 suspicion is pointed, in othvn yea/Ls it has

been, and may someday be again, a Jew - on a Quake/L - on a

unitaaian ~ on a Baptist. It was Vingim‘a's hanassment 06

71
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Baptist paeachus, 501 example, that led to Jefifiwon’s

statute 05 neligious fineedom. Today, I may be the victim -

but tomouow it may be you - until the whole sabnic 05 can

hanmonious society is nipped apart at a time 05 gneot

national pail.

Finally, I believe in an Amehica whvne Religious intolejnance

will someday end - where all men and all chuhches one tneated

as equal - whehe eveny man has the same night to attend on not

to attend the chuhch 06 his choice - where these is no Catholic

vote, no antiCatholic vote, no bloc voting 05 any kind - and

when Catholics, Pnotestants, and Jews, both the lay and the

pastoml level, will ne6nain Mom those attitudes 05 disdain

and division which have so ogten named thein wonhs in the

past, and pnomote instead the Amehican ideal o6 bnothenhood.

Flemming fine introductory material of the address in whidn

Mr. Kennedy made his opening ranarks, cited fie major qnestions of fine

carpaign, and alluded to fine religions issue, the candidate began the

body offine speechwith a four-paragraph statenent tracing his views of

fine relationship of dnurdn and state in Annnedca. In finis section,

Kennedy touched on fie finances of clerical pressure, ecclesiastical

liberty, and religions bloc voting.

Senator Kennedy, finroughout fie Honston address, coupled nention

of fie Catholic Churdn with fine Protestant tradition. 'lhnns, when he

stated fine ideal of no Catholic clerics exerting pressure on a co-

religionist Onief Enecutive, he stated his belief, at fine sane time in a
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country where "no Pnotestant ministu would tell his pallishione/cs {on

whom to vote." Kennedy thus carbined a hypothetical criticism of his

cm church with a very real criticism of many Protestants.

As previously mentioned, critics of the Denocrafic nominee and his

dnnn'dn cited, hr fie met part, encarples of evils in local government

to lend snpport to argunents that fie Catholic hierardny influences

pnblic servants. Opponents were hard put to find any such incidents in

Kennedy's own record as a Congressman and Senator. 'Ihe Poling incident

was often arployed, but finis related to a banquet and not a Congressional

vote or onvemmontal function. Early in fine wrpaign, a Masonic writer,

Dr. Willard Givens, director of education for fine Suprene Scotish Rite

msons, Southern Jurisdiction, pronounced that he knev of a case in whidn

Richard Cardinal Cushing of Boston had ordered Representative Kennedy to

dnange his vote fronn affirmative to negative on a Federal aid to educa-

tion bill. The snpposed incident enjoyed a rafier modest notoriety,

perhqns die to Givens' vagueness in relating that it all occurred “about

ten years ago."1 Cardinal thing called attention to fine charge by

flatly refuting it in an address to fie National Council of Catholic

“men. After seeing fie allegation in a Dallas newspaper editorial,

fine Ardbishop of Boston rdnutted: "In that editorial I an specifically

noted as fine man who on one occasion obliged Senator Kennedy to dnange

his vote in a matter of a bill pertaining to federal aid to education.

That dnarge is a colossal lie."2 A spokesman for Kennedy echoed fine

Wl's denial, saying, ”Nc such moment. ever took place."3

 

‘1‘.'~. VaW

111;» York Times, Nov. 2, 1960, p. 27.

2N9» York Journal American, Nov. 1, 1960, p. 3.

3

Nov: York Tines, Nov. 2, 1960‘, p. 27.
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Cardinal Cushing, in concluding his marks, took issue with the

very finought of fine hierarchy's influencing fine holders of pnblic

office. ”I don't 1mm wlere people get fie idea that fie Holy See is a

political power," he said, "and that fie Bishops are iretruuents for

fine realization of success in the realm of political powerfl 'Ihe

Senator himself seated concerned about how he should answer questions

concerning the anacy. Kennedy related how he ”asked Cardinal mellman

whatIshouldsaywhenpeople asknewhefierlbelievefiel’ope is

infallible, and fine Cardinal rqnlied, 'I don't kncv, Senator - all I

know is he keeps calling me Spillnnan.”2

In his nention of possible Presidential appointees not being chosen

with regard to religion, Kennedy toudned on what had been a proninent

emotional issue in A1 Snifin's run for the White Home thirty-two years

before. Even as Smith was preparing to journey to Oklahoma City to

speak to fie religions issue on Septenber 20, 1928, the minister of the

First Baptist Gnurdn in fine dclahona capital, Dr. mrdecai Ham,

annenrnmd that he held a list of twenty-three Ranan Catholic judges in

New York State who were appointees of Governor Smifin. Wien the local

maceratic omnization put np $10,000 and dared the minister to dis-

close fine hares, fine Rev. Mr. Hon pnblished his list in fie Oklahonna

”.3

 

lNav York Journal American, Nov. 1, 1960, p. 3.

Sorensen, p. 113.

30clahona News, Sept. ‘12, 1928, p. 9, cited by Elton H. Wallace,

"arm Religions. Issue: Oklahona City, Septenber 20,

1928' (unpfinlished Ph.D. dissertation, Michigan State University,

1965), p. 203. .
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New York Secretary of State Ebert Moses fien ompiled data on

the Gawrmr's appointments so finat Smifin conld refute Han's charges

in his atlahona City appearance. Each appointee was classified accord-

ing to party and religion. Tie survey of 177 office holders (heignated

by vaemor snifin disclosed 131 Democrats, finirty-four Repnblicans,

filo inopendents, and ten with no indicated political preference.

mligione1y, fie wvernor had appointed sixtyh four Catholics, ninety

Protestants, eleven Java, and twelve with m indicated religious

affiliation.1

Kennedy, hovever, managed to escape questions relating to appoint-

ments, fie reason being, presumably, the nature of his service. Al

Smith was fine Chief Executive of fine nation's most populous state and

was, finerefore, responsible for filling many public offices. As a

Senator, havever, Kennedy's appointnmts were limited to his pensonal

staff.

Senator manned] expressed a belief, as would almost every knerican,

in a nation "that is ofigiciauy neithen Catholic, Pnotestant non Vanish."

He again linked Catholic and Protestant in the sane sentence in

envisioning pnblic servants who Cb mt respond to pressure "(tom the

Pope, the National Council 06 Chunches on any othe/n ecclesiastical

sounce." line View of dnurdn and state articulated by fine candidate

in Boston is quite similar to sontinents 1e expressed five months

previously regarding an attack on fine National Council of Gnurdncs in a

 

1"Appointments by Governor Smith," Smifin Papers, Albany (New York:

Dmocratic National Dormittee, 1928), p. I, cited by Elton H. Wallace,

pp. 204-05.
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manual pnblished by fine Air Force. Kennedy aide James Wire was instru-

nontal in having fie material deleted frun the manual.

The book in qnestion was fine Air Force Center Training Manual for

Herve Noncanmisioed Officers which we prepared at Lackland Air

Force Base in was. Tie offending pages alleged that "Oomnists and

Caumrnist fellow travelers and synpathizers have successfully infiltrated

into our churches." Further, fie manual dnarged, thirty of fie ninety-

five translators of fine National Coincil of Churdnes-sponsored Revised

Standard Version of fie Bible ”have been affiliated with pro-Comnist

rm, projects, and pnblications.”1

Janes Wine, acting in his capacity as general secretary of inter-

pretation for fine N.C.C., appealed to Secretary of Defense mannas S.

Gates, Jr., for fie renoval of fine attacks. Wine proved that fie

dnarges originated from right-wing sources and secured a formal apology

from fie Air Force and fine assurance of an investigation into the pre-

2
cise origins of fine material. mv. Billy Jones Hargis imnediately

junped into print claiming fie allegations were his,3 but Defense

Department prunes identified Hater H. Hyde, a civilian writer employed

at Lackland as fie aufinor.4 According to the ultra-conservative

Don Snoot mport, Hyde gathered his information for his accusations

S
fron material pninlished by fine Circuit Riders and Hargis. erect, of

 

lNen York Times, Ebb. 18, 1960, p. 13.

2m S. Stednan, Jr., Reli%on and Politics in America (New

York: Harcourt, Brace, andWor , 647. p. 115'.

3New York Times, nob. 19, 1960, p. a.

‘ronan mo. 20, 1960, p. 10.

S'nne Dan Sneot Report, Feb. 29, 1960, pp. 67-68.
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cause, lauded Hyde's literary efforts and offered ”cbcurentation" for

his charges in fie fom of qnetaticns frcm the Circuit Riders, Hargis,

Edgar C. Bundy of fine Church league of Amerim, and Dr. Carl McIntire.

When fine rev. Mr. Harold Glen Brown, praident of fie Oregon Council

of Churdes, wired Senator Kennedy to protest the abneive treatment of

fine N.C.C. in the Air Force manual, Kennedy sent a return telegram that

anticipated his words to fie Boneton clergy.

No dnurch shall undertake to impose its views an public

macs; and no pnblic agency should single out for

attadc any churdn organization. under fie First Amend-

ment our government cannot- directly or indirectly...

carelessly or intentimally— select any religions

bow for eifiner favorable or unfavorable treatment.

I Ch not say our government should be blind to the

vievs of our churches and synagogue. On fie contrary,

fiey are responsible organizaticre entitled to have

fineir views responsibly ccnsicbred along with the views

of ofiers. 'Ihe most unfortunate aspect of fie Air Force

Manual fiasco is finat it plays into the hence of those

who want to silence fine views of the N nal Council-

becausetheydonotsharethcse vim.

Perhqns nore finan any President since Woodrow Wilscrn, Jdnn P.

Remedy was able to bring to his piblic utterances a sense of history.

‘ne historical allusions in fine address to the Houston ministers dis-

play nct mly Kenrecy's anility to view present conditions in the light

of past occurences, but also mneiderable skill in citing events that

relate to his tearers. Thus, in buttresing his observation finat the

dnject of religions suspicion "in other yew has been, and may some-

day be again,- a Jew- on a Quake)! -orn a Unitarian-n on a Baptist,"

Kennedy appeals to 'nnanes Jefferson's Virginia Statute of Eligious

 

, Senator John F. Kennedy to mv. Mr. Harold Glen Brown,

April 15, 1960, Demcratic National Catmittee, Files.
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Freedom 'Ihe candidate deftly noted that "Lt was Vaginia'o halt/moment

06 Baptist pneadwu” that led to the enactment of the law.

'ne passage of fine statute in Virginia in 1786 culminated a decacb-

long struggle to disastablish fine Anglican Gnurdn finat Jefferson indicated

was fine toughest battle of his life.1 The statute declared ”finat

legislative and ecclesiastical leaders are 'but fallible and uninspired

nen," and ”to conpel a man to furnish contributions of money for the -

propagation of opinions which re disbelieves and abhors is sinful and

tyrannical." Section II of fine Bill reach:

We, the Geeral Assenbly of Virginia, on enact that

no man shall be conpelled to frequent or snpport any

religious worship, place, or ministry whatsoever, nor

shall be enforced, restrained, nolested, or burthened

in his body or goods, or shall otherwise suffer on

account of his religions opinions or belief; but finat

shall be free to profess, and by agreenent to maintain,

their opinions in matters of religion, and that the

sane shall in no wise diminish, enlarge, or affect

fieir civil capacities.

Jefferson's effort, however, was far broader in its inplications

than fine mere abolition of church taxes and fine protection of Baptist

preachers. As ratified, fie neasune alloved religious liberty outside

fie sptere of Christian belief. In his autdniography, Jefferson

ascribed an effort to limit fine scope of fie statute:

Mere fine prearble declares, that coercion is a departure

fronn fine plan of fine holy aufinor of our religion, an

amdnent was proposed, by inserting the wood ”Jesus

15ml Eliot Morrison, The Oxford Histo of fine American Peqnle

(New York: The Oxford University Press, 1935; , p. 253.

z[Mines Jefferson, "A Bill for Establishing mligious Freechn,"

in ’ne Jefferson gaggfia, ed. by John P. Foley (New York: Funk

s , , p. 976.
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Christ,” so finat it should read, "a departure from fie

plan of Jesus dnrist, the holy aufinor of our religion"

fie insertion was rejected by a great majority, in proof

finat finey neant to conprehend, wifinin the mantle of its

protection, fie Jen and the Gentile, the Christian and 1

Mfinonetan, fine Hinoao, and Infidel of every denonination.

[pan receiving word in Paris in early 1786 finat the Virginia

Assenbly had at last ratified fie Statute of mligious Freedom, Jefferson

enfinneiastically distributed copies of his work to fie Frendn

intelligentsia. European reaction to fine now Virginia law was choichdly

favoranile.2

Senator Kennedy, fierefore, in seeking to persuade his audience of

fie rightness of his case, made reference to a dnanvpion of dnurdn and

state. 'Be ranifications of fie speaker's allnsion would be readily

apparent to finose who heard: The harrassment of Baptist preachers two

oanturien before had been ended by fine efforts of a proninent pnblic

servant. Now, in 1960, fine harrassnent of a prorninent pnblic servant

could be ended by fine efforts of Baptist preaders.

Jdnn Fitzgerald Kennedy was nothing if 1e was not a Ronan Cafinolic

politician. Throughout his political career, frcnn his first election

to fine Home of representatines in 1946 at the age of twenty-nine,

until the solemn requiem mass that gripped fie nation in 1963, Kennedy

was knom to his ever-expanding constituency as a conmxnist in the

Gnurdn of Rare.

 

J"ll-norm Jefferson,W(New York: Capricorn Books, n.d.) ,

pp. 58-59.

zNathan Schachner, Thorns Jefferson (New York: Appleton -

Century - Crofts, Inc.. I55”, p. H5.
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Politicians and observers of fine political scee would argue in

1956 and 1960 as to whether Senator Kennedy's religion was an asset or

a lifinility to a candidate for national office. To Joe Kennedy's son

seeking fine Donocratic nonination for fine House of Representatives from

fie Massadnneetts Eleventh District, hovever, affiliation wifin the

Rom Cafinolic Onurdn was a politiml necessity.

'ne year 1946 was fine year of “fie last hurrah.“ Janos Michael

Curley tired of fie reginen of Congressional service in Washington,

D. C. and longed for the rough-and-turble wars of Boston politics.

Curley's decision to forego re-electicn from the Eleventh District to

seek fie mayor's office in Boston brought filing pagers from nine

candidates for fine Denocratic primary. H1019 then we fie boyish mil-

lionaire front Hyannis Port, who, amid charges of "carpetbaggerfl set

up official residence in a Boston hotel.

the Elevenfin District stood as a nonunent to gerrymandering.

'ne district inclnried East Boston, fie North End, fie West and, and

stretmd across fine Charles River into Charleston, Cabridge, and

Sonerville, and incorporating Irish, Italian, Polish, and Portuguese

efinnic neifinborhoods as well a fine Harvard academic community. In

religions preference, fie constituency is onerwhelmingly Ranan Catholic,

and candidates wifinin fine district invariably bear nanes indicating

birth in one of fine indigenone ethnic blocs. Despite fine ”outsider”

label his omonents tried to hang on him, a gilt-edged Irish name, fie

blessing of grandfafiner John F. Fitzgerald, an infusion of family funds,

and fine canpaignn wizardry of brother Rnbert all corbired to give John

Kennedy an easy victory with forty-mo percent of the vOte in fine nine-

M‘l race.
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Pbr Remedy, still gaunt and yellow-corplected from a bout with

malaria contracted in fine Navy, trimph in fine Darocratic primary was

tantanount to election as fie Massadnveetts Eleventh District votes

mpnblican just about e often as fine College of Cardinals elects a

Presbyterian pope. In Novenber, after spending e much tine relaxing

in Ryannis Port as canpaignning in Boston, Jack Kennedy defeated his

sacrificial lath Republican qnponent by better than mo to one.1 In

1948, the young Congressman was returned to Washington witlnout opposition

in eifiner fine Dementia primary or fine Nonenber election. “No years

later he overwhelmd mpnblican Vincent J. Celeste by a margin of

2 It would be mre than a mild understatement to saynearly five to one.

finat Jdnn F. Kennedy held a "safe” seat in fine Congress.

Beause he held a safe seat, Representative Kennedy could afford

to return to Massachneetts on weekends and make epearances throughout

fie Walth while spending little time mg his constituents.

Kaunedy very carefully cultivated a political following finat stretcl'ed

fmn fine Berkshires to Cape Ann. In 1952 fine Irish Representative from

the Eleventh District announced finat he we giving up his safe seat in

fine Rose to campaign for an inpregnable seat in the Senate—the seat

. occnpied by Henry Cdnot Lodge, Jr.

Lodge was so confident of victory that early in the election year

he sent word to Ambassador Kennedy through a mutual friend: "Dell Joe

mttowetehisnueyonJadcbecaneehecan'twin. I'mgoingtowin

1Burns, p. 60.

2mm” p. 69.
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by finree hundred finousand votes."1 The Senator's confidence turned to

foolhardiness e he devoted fine majority of his campaign efforts to

stnmping fine nation for fine shoo-in Eisenhower-Nixon ticket and ignoring

his own race at here. By fine time Massachusetts Republicans correctly

assessed Kennedy's strengfin and called the Senator bad: to fie Bay State

to campaign, it was too late. 0n election day, while Eisenhower was

steeping Massadnusetts by 208,000 votes and Denocratic Governor Paul

Dever was going chm to defeat before Christian Herter, John F. Kennedy

was victorione over Henry Cabot Dodge by 70,000 ballots.2

It is difficult to believe that Kennedy could have enlarged

victorious in 1952 had he been, as was Lodge, of Protestant Yankee stock.

Ideologically, fiere was little to dnoose from between fie two candidates.

In addition, both nen were urbane, artionlate, well-educated, and born

to wealth. Renew, however, was able to pidr np sufficient majorities in

the sucking class Cafinolic centers of Boston, Brockton, Iewrence,

Haveri'nill, Iowell, and Fall River to offset Dodge's strength in Protestant

areas. In Massadnneetts, with its fifty percent Riven Catholic popula-

tion, religion was not, of course, a campaign issue. Yet Kennecy's

faifin allowed him to attract enough support to topple an incunbent

seantor bearing fie awesore nee of Lodge.

It was cbfieated Governor Paul Dever who offered what we, perhaps,

the nest accurate asseserth of fine yonng Kennedy. "Jack," re said,

”is fine first Irish Braium.”3

 

1Mnelan, p. 417.

2

Burns, p. 115.

3 Ibid. p. 103.
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In Houston, Senator Kennedy spoke of an America "when that a no

Catholic vote, no anti-Cathouc vote, no bloc voting 06 any kind.”

'l‘lese words paralleled sentiments which the candidate had expressed on

April 21, 1960, before the Merican Society of Newspaper Editors. an

that occasion Remedy said:

Nor am I appealing, as is too often claimed, to

a so-called Catholic vote. Even if such a vote

exists-whidnldotbt- Iwanttomakeonething

clear again: 11 want no votes solely on account of

W Eligims'

'ne candidate's words disclaiming an interest in, or, indeed, fie

very existence of, a Catholic vote in fine land raise sane significant

qnestians in the light of earlier Kenredy carpaign activity. It may

well be finat fie Senator and his aides had been reading Elmo Rqaer who,

a year before fie 1960 election, spoke of the Catholic vote as a

“nyfin.” After estimating that forty percent of the people question the

adviseility of a Cafinolic dnief executive and fienty percent would

express an willingness to vote finr a Cafinolic, Ibper asked

rhetorically:

But how many would actually forsake the party of

fineir dnoice to vote against a Cafinolic? one can only

estimte-mycmestimate is fronGpercenttoa

percent.

Ifininklcan,hovever, dispel . . . themyfinof

a captive, preconmitted Catholic vote. 'ne nonination

of a Catholic would not ”sew up fine Catholic vote."

Catholic voters are just as free, just as unfettered,

jut as intelligent, and jes as divided in fieir

qninions as any other group.

10.3. News 5. World report, May 2, 1960, p. 90.

2Elne Raper, '"ne Myth of fine Catholic Vote,” Saturday leview,

XLII (October 31, 1959), 22.
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That Kennedy based his statenent on this article is donbtful, how—

ever, as Rper's was a minority voice. Comenting on a seening wave of

linen Catholic political power in the 19403 and 19503, 'l’neodore finite

wrote: "unis drift of Catholics may from Denocratic leadership was

all through fie 1950s fie dnief concern of Denecratic party leadership."1

'ne sixtybfive to seventy percent of fine Catholic vote that Roosevelt

had captured in fine 19303 had begun to erode in fine 19403. Harry Trunan

had attracted finenn agdn in 1948: but Adlai Stevenson, according to

Gallnp, retained only fifty-six percent in 1952 and a bare majority,

fifty—one percent, in 1956.2

As early as 1951, Semel Lnbell contenplated fine future of fine

Roosevelt coalition of efinnic groups, Negroes, Soufinerners, poor whites,

and Milan Cafinolie. "In the long run,” mused Lnbell, "the fate of fine

Roosenelt coalition is likely to hinge npon fine outcone of this battle

for racial annd religious tolerance among its own elements."3 If the

Derocrats were to remain in power, the coalition had to be maintained in

spite of fiese tensions: for, ”If both fine Sontherners and Catholics bolt

fie Derocratic ticket at the sane time, a Repnblican victory is certain."4

Lniell was to be proved a prophet fine next year as Dwight Eisenhower, in

fine first of his two landslides, took forty-four percent of fie anan

 

Innate, p. 287.

2mm.

3Samuel Lnbell, The Future of Merican Politics (Garden City,

New York: Donbleday & Conpany, , p. 7.

4Ibid. , p. 239.
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Catholic m alay wifin fine electoral votes of Mes, atlahona,

Florida, Masses, Missouri, and Virginia in the formerly "solid

South."

In view of fine Eisenhower elections, Sannel Lnbell's assessment of

a possible Catholic bid for fine Pmibncy is anti-climatic: “If and

Mn mfinarCafinclic bid to: fineWhite Home come, it onqu prove a

we or break it best for fin Dolnocratic ccalitiom'l

John F. Kennedy's warms-s of his religion as a political fact of

life-eomdtoincreueatfinasanerataashis albition fiornational

office. In fine spring of 1956, run: swept Illinois numeratic circles

thatAdlaiSvao-uon, finaheavy favoritatoreadfineparty's tidcetin

W, would wen the Via Pnsimntial nonnination to fine Convention.

Servant Snriver brwandad finis piece of intelligence to his fafiner-in-

lavinflyolnis Port. 'nnaelarxomdyadvisedhis sonnctocseekor

Wfinececodspct. 'IlcnovAdlaiStavereonwasqcingtotakea

lidtingond Iwu afraid Jadcmightbeblanedbecmnse hewas a

Catholic," Jcsagn Randy recalled later. ”mat would have made it such

2 Eisenhower'smore difficult for another Catholic in years to core.”

retirenuntin 1960, fineklbassador masoned, wouldproduce anmch

brighter maceratic pictnre.

Randy's efforts in attaining to gain fine Vice Presichntiel

WinfinadnicagoConvontiondmnstrata finathanotonlyac-

knowledgedfineendstonoaofaCafinolicwta,butthathealsotriedto

 

Inna” p. 234.

2mm, p. «3.
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exploit its oust-nos. 'lheodore Sorensen, fine Senator's chief aide, had

beonoollectimdataonfinspolitical gainsci apotantial Catholic vote.

(In Kornedy's advice, Scrum tuned this material over to author

Fletdnernnebelndnohadonassedsindlar researdndata foranewspaper

stay. WadcedSorensantcwritenphismaterial formarticle to

be published mamasim. 'Ihe result, in Sorensen's words, ”was a

sincteon page mranndun of statistics, qmtations, analysis, and argu-

runt sumerizing Stevenson's need to recaptum fincse strategically

located Catholic voters who normally voted Dennocratic."l

’nnecbcumt focmedonfourteonstateshavirgCafinolicpopulations

ranging fronfioontytosixtypercentwhidnmayvcbe foreifi'erparty

inanationalelection (see Table l). 'nnirteonof fines states had

voted fior Ibo-awn: in 1940, twelve in 1944, eight for Trunan in 1948,

and, in 1952, none of fines states went Denccratic; all 261 of their

electoral votes went to Eisenhower, finnn making possible fina first

Muslim victory in 24 years.2

'nnereportconsideredmCafinolidsmamifineDamocratic&fiaat

of 1928 under fine heading, “no: snout A1 Saith?" duping that "_fi_n_a;

'Al Snnith' M’s. is one of fine falsest mfins in antics,“ fine author

aimed finatn a) the mucus were invincible in 1928: b) Stdfin

 

failedtocarryonly fiourstdws oapturedbyoamocrats in1920 and

1924: c) fine attitude of fine nation tovard Ronan Catholic aspirants for

 

l"Sorensen, p. 82.

Z'Cafinolic m," 0.8. News & World mport, August 10, 1956, p. 41.
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MI

14 KEY S'I'M'ES AND MC POPUIATICNSJ'

Stabs t Catholic voters Electoral Votes
  

New York. . . .40.

Mlma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39. . . . C Q . . C . . . . .32

111111013. 0 c e s e e e s e e e e o e e .340 e e o o e o o o e e o o 027

M We 0 e e e e e e e e o e e e 0 .47. e e e e e e e s e e o e 016

”MW e e e s e e s o o s e o o 957. e o e o o e o a e e e e .16

WM 0 e e e e o e e o e e o e o 0550 e o e o o o o o o e o e e 8

m ISM. e e s e e e e e o e e o e 0650 s e o e o e e e e o o e e 4

cannula. e e e e e e e s s o e e o e 027. o o o o s o o e o o e 0 e32

Mld'llgm. e o e e e e e o e e e e o e 0 e300 0 o o e e o o e e e o e .20

W e e e e e o e e e s o e e o e .27. e o e o o s e e o e e e .11

01.10. c e c e e e e o e e e o o e e e e .25. e e o o o e e e e e o e .25

mm o e e e e o e o c o e o o e o 038. o o o s e o o e o o e e .12

Mlmde e s e e e e e e e e e e e s 0 0310 e e e e o o e e e e o e e 9

mm s e s e e o e o e o o o o e o o .26. e e o e e o o o e o e o s 4

mal. . . . C . . . . 261

f {

*g'ulrx 1".“ I'I‘LrL k-L‘ALM"k— rv~r A #31349. M! » ‘1. WKA‘

public office is far different in 1956 than it was in 1928: d)

religionwas on meat, not a liability, as it allcoed fine Deuccrats to

carry Massachusetts and mode Island fior the first time in finis cantmy

as well as to sore inpressive gains in alnest every section of fine

country and especially in fine nation's urban centers.2 Stanley Lubell

was mated as saying, "he mum hold on fine cities was broken not

by Rncsevelt but by A1 Suifin."3

Wifincut honing m, fine davione inplication of Scronsen's findings

was finat a Ram Cafinclic Vice Presichntial noninee would attract a

large enough percentage of the 261 electoral tallies to give fine

 

l'lbxt of on knalysis of fine "Catholic Vote," 0.8. News a World

m, (Any. 10, 1956), p. 42.

2mm, pp. 44-45.

3mm” p. 45.
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concrete a fighting finance against Eisenhower in 1956. With finis goal

inmind, ccpiescffie Wtwere placedinfinehmds ofkeyparty

hairs and mean.

he Sorensen's 0pm gained a wider circulation mng convention

blegatas, Jdnn Kennedy becons apprehensine about the possibility that

his on to: aide might be pnblicized as creating a religious controversy.

AooordingtoScronson,hadeeuedy ”arrangedwifin ConnectiontState

Chaim Jdnn Bailey, a strong srpporter, to usert responsibility for

finemrandnm. I kaptBailey srppliedwifin mpies. Bekeptneonter—

mums: tales of gullible inquiries."1

Mung fine gullible were 0.8. News & lbrld mport, which printed

the entire dormant:z and wannabe, which ran a sumary.3 'ne

pressattributedfineworktoxonnedysnppcrters anddnbbedit '"ne

Bailey Mnomdun.” No one seated to link fine study to Kennedy's

staff, lunch less to the Senator‘s tqn assistant.

Even while describing his work as 'cveminpli fied, overgeneralized,

4
and overextended," Sorensen maintains finat fie docuuent mach a distinct

political contributim.

'nne ”Bailey Menorondun' math n6 pretense at being

a corprelensive and dajective study. It was a political

mertofinesweepingassertionsmdeagainstraninating

a Catholic for Vice President. . . .

l"Semen-neon, p. 82.

2

 

0.8. News a World mport, Angust 10, 1956, pp. 41-46.

3m», Must 6, 1956, p. 17.

4Sorensen , p. 83.
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The politicians who read fine document were more

concemed wifin prdnabi lities finan certaintia - and,

whatever fine morondun's faults, fine wicbspread

attontionacoordedits onntentsatleastrecpened

fine previome closed assqption that a Catholic on

fine tidant spelled defeat.

Myears later, onfine day folloving Kennedy's address tofie

knericon Society of War Editors, columnist Jones Heston consiared

fine Bailey Motor-endun as conpared to 1960 Kennaqr campaign oratory.

Writing under fine ampicicus title, "How to Clear fine Air and moldy the

Waters,“ mston applauchd fine Senator's statements on not coeichring

fincsewhovotedagainst himanti-Catholic bigots awell as his

affinnation finat fie Donccratic Convention did not necessarily face a

Cafinolic walkout in Augmt if he were denied the party's noninaticn.

Mr. mston, in what was obviously fine ”unidying the water“

portion of his column, very pointedly took issne with the Senator's

(bunt finat a Cafinolic vote exists. The recently completed Wisconsin

prim, inwhidn Remedy carried fine tan counties wifin fine greatest

peronntage of m Cafinolica while minert Hunphrey swept the ten lent

Cafinolic counties, m cited as strong evidence of Catholic bloc voting.

'lhe Tires writer finon referred back to fine unsuccessful Kennedy Vice

Presichntial effiort:

In fie Domeratic convention of 1956 Kennecy's staff

and circulated with his consent a 3,000 word

mrandun which purported to show not only finat finere

was a ”Catholic vote,” but when. it was located, how

it could be organized, and why it would be decisive in

winning fine election for fine Denncraticparty

1.213.
2

 

Jones hasten, Ne: York Tires, April 22, 1960, p. 30.
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Jams leston's April words in taking Kennedy to task for fine gap

bebnonhis practice andhispreadningwould holdtrue in September

whon fie candichte clouded fie water again. In Boston, however, the

Bostonian was careful to qualify his statemnt on religion bloc voting

so that his disclaimer of religions voting patterns was expressed a an

ideal. Said Roledy:

Finally, I believe in an Monica whens “anions

momenccwéuaomcdag cnd- Macadam mu:

chunchu mucatcdcu equal-whens cvuysanhao

the some night to mend on not attend fine chundn 05

his choice - when: than 426 no Catholic vote, no anti.-

thhouc vote, no bloc voting 0‘ any kind.

Infiefinal analysis, finecbservercanncthelpbutnotefine

discrepancim bemoan the idealistic and fine pragmatic Remedy. The

ichalistic Kennedy disavcwed snpport on religions grounds and equated the

absence of bloc noting with freecbn of religion. 'nne pragmatic Kennedy,

on fine ofier hand, authorised fine Bailey Monorandunn and distributed

filned cqnies of the Greater Houston Ministerial Association appearance

to television outlets in Norfiern, urban, Catholic centers.

In fine final analysis, John F. Kennedy was a politician.
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IMI’NAPHSIDENP

That is the hind 05 Monica in which I believe. And

it upnucnta the kind 0‘ Pmidcncy in which I belinvc -

a guot o‘fiicc that must be neithvn humblcd by noting

it the. inotnwnncnt 05 any neligiau gnanp, non tonniohcd

by onbitnawily withholding it, to occupancy, Man the.

nmbw o5 any neligiouo gnoup. I believe in a Pmidcnt

whose views on nitigion one hit own phivotc “gain, neither

imposed upon him by thc nation on impoocd by the notion upon

him at a condition to holding that ofifiicc.

I would not look with govon upon a Pnuidcnt wanking

to aubvcnt the nut Ancndncnt'n guanontcu 05 heligiaut

liberty (non would own oyotcm 06 checks and bolancu

pumit him to do 50). And ncithcn do I look with gavon

upon than who would watch to odwunt Anticlc V1 06 the

Constitution by “quoting a netigionu tut - even by

indincction - (on 425 any diaogncc with that nogcguond,

they Ahould bc openly watching to ncpcal it.

I want a Chins Executive whou public acts on:

nuponoiblc to all and obligated to none - who can

attend any cumony, unvicc, on dinnun his ofiéicc may

appnopniatcly mum him to 5ul5itl - and «hoot. (ul‘illmcnt

91
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06 his Pnuidcntial ofiéicc is not limited on conditioned by

any ncligioua oath, nitual, on obligation.

After presenting a fiscripticn of "the kind of knerica' in whidn

l'ebelieved, Jdnn F. Konredyofferedaparallelfinreeparagraynsection

indicating “fine kind of Predchncy" in which he believed. 'lhe candidate,

specifically, outlined his preference for a Praidenty that is open to

citizens of all faiths, that is consistent with fine precepts of the

Constitution, and finat is free of encnrbering influences.

AsKonnedyreadfineparagraflnbcgiminghisstatonmtonfie

Presidency, he conndtted what was, perhms, fie only noticeable reading

error in fine entire address. Rene fine written text of fie speed'n1

contained the words ”no: tarnisled by arbitrarily withholding its

occnponcy tron fin setters of any oe religions gmnp,” fine Senator

said, I'noln. tanniohcd by anbivcanily widnholding it, its occupancy sham

the outlaw as any magma snoop." W's redundant statement,

"wbflnholding it, its occupancy," is readily apparent as an incorrect

recital of fine prepared text.

'nne second departme fronn the text in finat same sentence, fine

deletion of fieword "one," is typical of fie great majority of fine

eventydiffierencssbebeenfiewrittonandspdcenrecords, tenof

whidn involve the sinple insertion or deletion of a single word. 'lhere

were also eight missions . additions , and snbstituticns involving

 

IOongressional Snbcomnittee of fine Comittee on Oonmnications,

'ne of Sonatcr John P. gear-rag: Prmidential Carpal o‘ 1960.

1%, 5. 5.: Everment ng 0 cs, n.d.7, pp. 533:“.
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between two and five worth. None of these eighteen discrepancies

rooreaants a dnange of weaning or orphasis from fine written account.1

Senator Kennedy's failure to depart from his prepared text repre-

sontada departure fronhis wal pattern of carrpaign speaking inwhidn

hewculd nodii'y, revise, revanp, or discard his text as he stood before

his anfiienca. WWhite depicts these early conpaign speeches as

thegrqningeffiorts ofamontryingto find “the propermannerand

posture of a man who seeks the Presidency."2 'Ihe whistle-stop dash

thrcnrjn Californniaservedas atrial run inwhich fine canpaignercon-

stanntly revised his basic speech after carefully noting those issues

that arcnned audience reaction and finoae that were heard with indif-

ference. Mnile White assesses fine tour itself as a technical failure

became of poor scheduling and advising, he concludes:

But all corldbebalanced undouoveigrnedby fine

factfinatfine andidatehadfonndhis voice, had

sonsedanood, hadstrudc an attifindetofine future

andto fineorwardmovonent cfknedca finatwculd

shmetherstcffinecmpaign. Behadoomeclear

to hinoelf and his audience. The sharpness of this

single finannawas togrow and grow, tron cormnrnicate

itself with fine strength of sinp] icity.3

Tine magazine also noted Kennedy's propensity for doing may with

his scripts and described his "vote-appeals“ as “unpredictable."

Often, whon his political antennae sensed fine mood of

his listeners, he threw way his carefully prenared

 
w—v—v—v Wm

1'11: remaining two discrqaancies occurred near fine end ofthe

address andwillbe coaideredincnqnter 6.

2“nits, p. 306.

3mm. . p. 310.
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texts (to fin despair of sudn him-caliber, hard-

working speech writers as Dick Gocdvin, 'Ied Sorensen,

and Jdnn Bartlov Martin) and launched into inpronptu

speeches with an elcgnance and fervor finat minded

middle-aged listeners of the young F.D.R., and tcudned

off wild ovations.

What Sorensen, l'nolever, writs of Kennedy's itrpmrptu

speakirg without saondng despair or even wharrasement,Wfinat

fine condichte did not "even follow his prepared text on the vast majority

of occasions, aviating continua slightly with his om interjections

and interpretations, more often snbstantially and sonnetines onlupletely."2

Soronson identifies his own role in fine Dauocratic candidate's speech-

neking process as one who ”drafted, revised, or reviewed every text."3

Just as Franklin Delano thosevelt had his “brain trust" and relied

on fine speadnwriting talents of amultitude of advisers, so Remedy

mark as of fine snygastions and efforts of harem staff flutters.

But, jmt as mosevelt had his Sherwood, and Poserman‘l as his mat

consulted and trusted speech dnroniclers, so, too, Kenneth] had his

Sorensen. The relationship between writer and politician is usually

a personal one that neifiner party wishes to discnns in any detail. Pern-

hqa fine best msesouent of mop-Sorensen teamork is that by

Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr. n

'nnayhadworkadclcsely togefinerforadecade, andon

finesenetters fineirndrdsrolledinmison. Idonot

 

1"llnnnrncrats," Time, Sept. 19, 1960, p. 23.

2Sorensen, p. 177.

3mm" 1:. 184.

4Jdnn Gunfiner, lbcsevelt in mtmspect (New York: Harper 8 Brothers,

1950), p. 123.
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knot which of then originated the device of staccato

phrases ('Weshallpayanyprice, bearanyburden, nest

any hardship, airport any friend, oppose any foe to

assure the survival and smcess of liberty') or the me

of balanced sontences ('Never have fine nations of fine

worldhadsomuchtolcse orsomudn togain. together

we shall sane cu: planet or together we shall perish

in its flares'h but by the time of the Presidency fineir

styles had fnead into one.

line address to be delivered to fine Boston ministers, however, was

not a sinple olnpaign spasdn. 'nne stakes were extremely high—perhaps

fine White Horse itself. Schlesinger consents that "Wen fine occasion

was serions, hewonld readfinedraftwifin intense care, scribble

illegibly on fine margin and finen go over fine result wifin the writer."2

'nnis ascription tallies with Sara-men's acccmt of fin preparation of

fine address in fine hnbusador Hotel in Los kngeles (see Chapter 1).

'nnere would be, on September 12 in fine Rice Hotel, no significant

m frmfinepreparedtoctaficertdnlynoinpronpturecital.

Kosnedy was well avare fiat a weak perfcrmanoe before fine clerics and

caneras world nean afeat in Navenber. Accordingly, he carefully read

the stat-went that he and Sorensen had painstakingly pranared. "His

speech was short and in his best clipped style,"3 said 'nneodore White.

Jdeemedysnpported his views offinePresidencybyreferring to

finsOonstitutionoffinemitedStates. Wifinoutofferingadlrect

anntation, fine Prasihntial hopeful mentioed fine safeguards of

ISdnlesinger, pp. 689-90.

2mm” 9. 690.

Mtg, 312.
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religions liberty of fie First Handsets; and fie strictures against any

religion tests for federal office in Article VI. This paragraph

presents a snttle continuation of Kennedy's pattern of coupling refer-

ence to issues Catholic and Protestant, as he said he would look with

disfavor "upon o. President wanking to 41¢va the Film/t Amenobnenz'a

gun/canteen 06 Religious Libuty" (a Protestant suspicion of a Catholic

Chief Executive) as well 5 "those who would work to AubveMt Attica VI

05 «the Commotion by renaming a nebége'oun teat -- even by indineotéon"

(a Catholic suspicion of partisan Protestant carpaign activity).

In his April address to fine Marian Society of Newspaper Editors,

Kennedy also argned fron fie First Mendnent and Article v1.1 on that

occasion, he announced his view that a President should consider the

public interest rather than his om religions views in signing or

vetoing any legislation. Kennedy concluded:

I have such it clear that I strongly snpport - out of

ornviction as well a constituuonal daligation - fie

guarantees of religions equality provided by fine First

knendnunt - and I ask only finat fiese same gnarantees

be extended to me.

Awealing to Article VI, Kennedy e'rbellished his argment wifin a

'sichtrip" into Constitutional history:

 

l‘llne portions of fie Coetitntion referred to by Senator Kennedy

read as follows:

0. S. Constitution. Mendnent I

Congress shall take no law respecting an establismnt of

religion, or prohibiting fie free exercise thereof ; or abridging fie

freechn of speedn, or of press: or fine right of fie people peaceably

to assenble, and to petition fine gowmnent for redress of grievances.

U. S. Constitution, Art. VI, Clause 3

No religious test finall ever be matured as a qualification to

any offim or pnblic trust under fine United States.

2'1 kn Nat fie Cafinolic Candidate for President,” 0.8. News a World

me, May 2, 1960, p. 91.
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Ibelievefinatfiet‘orndingf‘afinersneantitwnenfiney

provided in Article VI of fine Constitution finat finere

should be no religions test for public office—a pro-

vision that brought not one dissenting vote, only fine

connentof lbgerSlermanfinat itwas surelyunneoes-

sary—-'fine prevailing liberality being a sufficient

security against such tests.' And I believe finat fine

knericinpeognleneantoadleretofieseprinciples

today.

Religions tests for public office were not, in fact, unknown in fine

Colonialperiod. Insomcolonies, fiesetestswerecarriedoverinto

finelhpnblicandappliedtcstatepositions. Clause3ofArticleVIwas

designedtooorrectfinisevilonfinefederallevel,oaonfinoagh, inter-

estingly, it is not binding on the states.2 Article VI, W, refers

only to fie avoval or disavoval of religions belief. Illegal or inneral

conduct engaged in while ostensibly practicing religions belief may be

sufficient grounds to bar an individual fronn pnblio office. Polygany is

one such disqualification as specified in lbynolds v. fine united States

(1878) and Maroon Church v. united States (1890).3

JohnF. WysonghtfierefugeoffineConstitutionandfronit

launfined a stinging oosnterattack against his critics. The Constitution,

wifin itssystenofdnedcsandbalanoes,heargned,doesnotprovids for

fine kind of Presichncy that conld abridge fine First Wt. Citing

fieprotectionofArticleVI, Kennedylasledortatfinosewhoraise

religions objections while ignoring fine law of fine land. "15 finey d416-

agnee with first oa‘eguand," he argued, "they should be openly wanting

to Repeat a."

1rnnna.

2Edward P. Cooke, A Detailed Analmis of fine Coetitutig (Mes,

Ionian Littlefield, Adana, & Co., 1953, p. 91.

3m S. Corwin, The Constitution and that ItWM (Prima-

ton, N.J.: Princeton University Press, 1954), p. 185.
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In via» of the intensity of anti-Catholic efforts in 1960, it is,

perhqns, surprising finat no one grog or individual devoted himself to

fine erasure of Article VI tron fine Constitution. The nearest that any

of fie polonicists scented to owe to raising Constitutional (injections

how's candidacywa an argunennt finat anonm Catholic couldnot

be a loyal knericon citizen became 1e med an allegiance to fine Vatican,

which is a moral state. One tract writer (branded:

Ifyonshouldbeelectedaspresidontoffinev. S.

ondtakefieoathofofficmyonroathwonldbenul—

lified % FE Ear and s§rone loyalty in fine Vatican

ts s allibTe head, the pope. D?

youfi'tfi écinsnareafltyoffineanovestatemnt?

'ne anti-Catholic critic: could take polonical ”pot-shots” as fine

 

snow,bnntnoehadfieconragetotrainhisgmnsonfine0onstitution

offieunitedStates.

'Ihat Kennedy anticipated certain qneries in fine qnesdon-and-

annsuer session to follow fine address, as well as those raisedby his

(htnctors, is evidanmdby his advocaey of a "Chieg Executive . . .

who can attend any among, bunnies, an dinnelt his 0564‘.“ my appnopné-

my main him to saga." ’lhe inclneion of finis statanent was a

frontal attadc on what was, perhms, fins least important but most

bofinersone incident in Jdnn Kennedy's entire career in pntnlic service.

line speaker's reference was, of course, to fine much pnblicized Pour

annlains Dimer held in fie Bellevue Stratford Hotel in Philadelfinia

on Dunbar 15. 1947. the luv. Dr. miniel A. Poling, editor of the

 

1'E'ngsnns M. Harrison, Seven important Questions for-Senator John

m(n.p.n by fine author, n.dQ.
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magazine Christian Ibrald, spearheachd fine banquet whidn was part of an

overall effort to raise funcb for the construction of a chapel in mm

of fine fonr dnaplains who sacrificed fieir om lives by giving their

life preservers to soldiers when the troopship Dorchester was sunk off
 

Greenland in 1943. Of fine fonr chaplains, one was Jewish, another a

amen Catholic, and two were Protestants. One of the Protestants was

Clark V. Poling, fine editor's son.

Many years after fine banquet tables had been cleared, the funk

had been collected, and the dnapel hadbeen built as part of fie Baptist

Tonple on the corpus of mangle university, fine Four Chaplains Dinner

becale an issue in fine 1960~Presidential campaign.~ 0n fine occasion of

his seventy-fifth year in 1959, fine late Mr. Poling pnblished his auto-

biogrqnhy, Mine Egg Have Seen. Poling, understandably, devoted con-

siderfinle space in his volune to events surrounding the ecunenical

Chqnel of fine Four Chaplains. It is curious to note, however, that in

awork of less than 300 pages, printed fine year before fine Presidential

election in which Jdnn F. Kennedy would almost certainly be the standard

bearer of fine Donocratic Party, fine author chose to include a six page

castigation of Sennator Remedy for his ancellation fron fine program of

fie Fonr Chaplains mime: twelve years before.1

In his chscription of the bangnet, which he mistakenly placed in

1950, Poling cheeribed fie anel 5 a monunent to peace and brofiefinood.

’nnon, shifting his gaze to fie dinner itself, Poling identified Kennedy

 

1"Daniel A. Poling, Mine % Have Seen (New York: McGraw-Hill Book

m: 1116., 1959): mo .
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as fine "fly in fine ointment." His chpiction of fine Bostoniann's role

(or lad: of role) in the bangnet was prefaced with an onninone paragraph

finfi read:

no: difficult it is for Puericans to maintain

fie unity that our sons, anndwe too, on fine homefront,

achieved during war is illustrated by fine prdnlem that

faced an eye: before the chapel was finished annd

chdicated.

Poling fien relatedhovhehadfinree spokesnnenoffie finreemajor

faiths to address those gafinered for fine dinner. Charles P. Taft, fine

mayor of Cincinnati annd Pmident of fie Mal Council of Churches was

fine Protestant speaker. Herbert H. Lehman, Senator from New York, cane

speaking for fine danish faith annd rmruenting Presicent Truman. ”Our

finird speaker,” wrote Poling, "was to have been Congressman Kennedy of

Massadnneetts. He had gracionsly accepted on: invitation to take put

in fie program as a spdnesnnann for his norm Catholic faith."2

Just two days before the dimer was to be held, however, Kennedy

infomed Poling that he wonld nnot be able to attend. In Polinq's words:

His Buinenoe Donia Cudinal Daugherty of Philadelphia had

reqnestedhimnottospeakatfinebangnetandnottoappear.

'nne congressman's distress was dnvions a he relayed this

information. All but overwhelmed wifin my disappointment,

I maimed Mr. Kennedy finat fine bangnet we a civic occasion,

finat all faiths were participating, and that we were meet-

ingnotinaProtestontdnnufin,butonneutralgroundina

hotel. 'n‘e Oogressnnan said finat he understood all this annd

finat he had done everyfining he could to change fine Cardinal's

position. His speech was prqnared, he said, and he would

gladly forward it to we, but a a loyal son of fine Church,

he had no alternative but not to core. Ugnestionably,

 

1mm. , p. 256.

2mm. . p. 257.
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Mr. Kennedy was grieved as re reported Cardinal

Dougherty's decision to me, and unquestionably also

he was profoundly enbarrassed.

After his recitation of fine events preceding the banqnet, Daniel

Poling adonowledged fine possibility of Kennedy's nanination for fine

Presichncy as well as fine Senator's pnblic statements an issnes regard-

ing dnurch and state. Nevertheless, Poling «Included:

'lbday, finough I remectfully read what Senator Kennedy

has to say, one fining in his record is mistakanly

clear. he Church did claim and exercise aufinority

over him while he wa in high pnblic office . . . 'ne

fact remains that fine authority itself is inplicit in

finecnnn’dn, andthatatleastanceJdnnKemedyof

Massadnusetts snbunitted, apparently Wt his avg

inclinations and better judgnent, to its dictates.

Poling's dnarges and conclneiom were printed in the natims' news-

pgers on member 5, 1959. No days later, Remedy refused to cement

an fine allegatians. the Senator's office, an December 8, released a

terse rejoinder: ”Senator Kennedy's office states finat fine story is

inaccurate."3

A few umfins after his aumbiography appeared in print, Poling

repnblished his versim of what he called "me Kennedy Incident" in

fine January, 1960 issue of Christian Herald. 'nnis piece and a sawed-

ing article were reprinted and distributed in folio fem, finreateninq to

make fine Pour analains Dimer fie amt farms weal since Belshazzar's

hast.

1mm.

23:933. . p. 261.

3"Interfa:i.t.h Gnapel: Dr. Poling: Senator Kennedy and an Invitaticn

Declined,” 0.8. News 8 World mport, Dec. 21, 1959, p. 65.
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Ch January 14, 1960, twelve days after he had finrwn his hat into

fie Presichntial ring, Jdnn Kennedy was quizzed by fine press concerning

fine charges made by Mr. Poling. Following his address to fine National

Press Clnb in Wadnington, D. C., fie candidate was asked by Clnb

president, W. H. Lawrence, “Did you or did you not refuse to participate

insufinacerenonyanddidyouordidyounot take this actiononthe

advice of a Cardinal?"1

Remedy answered fie first question in the affirmative and hedged

slightly on fie second: "On fine advice of the leadina dnurdn grape,

whidn I assume to be fie Cardinal [William Cardinal Douyinerty of

Philathlgnia] , fine answer to fine second qnestion is yes."2 Elaborating

on his staturent, fine Senator said that a conversation with a priest he

knew in Philadelphia had informed him finat fine ardndiocese of fine city

was not sqporting fine fund chive for fine Gnapel and was erbarrassed

because Chngressmm Kennedy was fine announced rqnesentative of fine

Gnuron. mt. Kennedy, seemingly, while not speaking to. the Cardinal

personally, interpreted fie remarks of fine clergyman to whon he did

speak as reflecting Cardinal Dougnerty's sentinents on the matter.3

Finally, the candidate snarled his armory for dates was little

better than Dr. Poling's a he expressed regret finat the incident should

be recalled after nine years. Kennedy said finat he would stand on his

 

1N9» York Titles, Jan. 15, 1960, p. 14.

2mm.
 

3hfter fine National Press Clnb meeting had adjourned, Pierre

Salinger told reporters that Remedy definitely had not spoken to

Cardinal Daugherty before cancelling his appearance. lbid.
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record in fie Congress. He ooncechd finat facts were as Polim had

indicated, "But in finis case, however, fie conclusion he drew was in-

accurate."1

Later that same day, Senator Kennedy prepared a written statenent

on fie Pour dnelains Dinner which his office distributed to nenbers of

fie press. ‘nne statenent read as follows:

I was invitedby fie Inverend Dr. Poling to attend

fine dinner in connection wifin fine financial drive to

build fine Onapel of fine Four Chaplains. I we happy

to Adapt.

Afiwdaysbeforefieevent, I learned, asthe

Everend Dr. Poling checribe in his book, that I we

to be fie spdcesman for: fine Cafinolic faifin. I was not

being invitedas a fomermenberof fie Amechrces

oreauenberofCongress eras mindividnal, but

as an official representative of a religion: organiza-

tion.

I furfierleanedfinatfiemrialwastobe

located in fie sanctuary of a church of a different

faifin. 'Ihis is against fie precepe of fine Cafinolic

Gnurdn.

Becaneeoffie factfinatfie Ardndiooeseof

Philadelphia was unable to snpport fine drive, fiene-

fore, I feltIhadnotcredentials toattendinfine

capacity invihidn I hadbeen asked.

AsfinemvenendDr. Polingnotedinhisbook, a

number of Catholics attended fine dimer and participated

in fine drive as individuals, vhidn is quite different.

I inferred fine Everend Dr. Poling of my diffionlty

andtoldhimeouldhavebeendelightedtohavetaken

part in any joint newrial to which I was invited as

a pnblic official.

My record on fie question of fine relationship

befieendnurdn andStatehasbeenwritten infiepast

14 years in Congress and I believe that my sipport

of fine Constitntional provision of separation of

Canon and State is wen knom.2

1mm.

2Philacbgia Inquirer, Jan. 15, 1960.
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The 'Clergwnarr-Omgressman" denate cantinned as Daniel Poling took

to fie presses to return Kennedy's volley. Writing under the title,

"Re Jdnn F. Kennedy Incicent," Poling fielchd fie statennents in

Kennedy's press releee, item by item, rendering verdicts of ”correct."

or “incorrect" slang fie way. 'Bere are, incidentally, far more

"incorrects' finan “corrects" in the minister's juirnnent.

Poling renders as "incorrect," for exanple, Kennedy's allegation

finat fie dnapel is situated wifinin a non-Catholic dnurdn. His rebuttal

smacks of senantic hairbsplitting, hcwener, e he says fie dnapel is not

wifinin the sanctuary of Baptist. Tangle; ”but within fine walls of the

misinwhatwaskncnme fine 'Lmer Mple' andatfineheart of

Ianple t.tniversi!:y."l Kennecy's statement that he was invited as ”the

2
official representative of a religious organization" also receives an

“incorrect" rating. But when Poling states that "no speaker was need

as of his faifin,"3 re cantradicte his earlier record in Mire Eyes Have
 

_Sg_¢n:_, in which 1e very clearly identifies Lehman, Taft, and Kennedy as

spokesnen for fieir respective religions beliefs. 'nne single "correct"

jnrlgnant esigned to Senator Kennedy's explanation is his identification

of fine dnapel in question being dedicated to the nemory of the four

chaplains.

Dr. Poling ened his rebuttal with a restatanerrt of his earlier

canclmians: John F. Rented], when a unarnber of fine House of Representa-

 

1"lhe Kennedy Incident," Christian Heralé (Reprint), n.d., p. 3.

2Pl'nilathlgnia Inquirer, Jan. 15, 1960.

3"Re Kennedy InciQnt," Christian Herald, p. 2.
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tives, badboedtcfiewill of annen'berof fine hierarchy of the Ronnan

Catholic Church and refneed to appear at fine inter-faith dinner. It is

significant, perhaps, finat Poling dncse to ignore fine conclusion of

Konnedy's statonent in whidn fine Senator stood on his performance in

fie Congress.

'lle editor of fine Christian Herald, instead, seared content to

qnestion fie fifiess of Jdnn Remedy for national office on the basis

of oe brief incichnt in fine life of a first-term Congressman, rather

fine fie fourteen-year record of whidn fine candidate spoke.

The words and conclneions of Daniel Poling gained wide circulation

as many polonnicists incorporated accounts of fine Pbur Chaplains Dinner

into fieir works. Versions of fie incident appear to have made good

pulpit material also as many people wrote letters to the Greater Houston

Ministerial Association innuediately befo'e and after Septennber 12,

explaining finat fieir pastors had told finonn about fine time that Kennedy

snhnnitted to fie authority of a cardinal. In fie retelling, consider

able accuracy we lost e fine letter writers placed fine dinner in a

dnurdn, in New York, or in Boston. Ofiner correspondents identified the

cleric e Richard Cardinal Cushin'q or Francis Cardinal Spellnnnan annd the

sponsor of fine event e Noman Vincent Peale.l .

Alfinonxgh fine two principals chose not to argne fi'e wetter after

February of 1960, both nnen scanned to be aware of its salience as a

cepaign issne e election day approached. 'n'e Kennedy forces reprinted

fie Senator's January 14 press release in fine memorandunn distributed

1Herbert Maze annd George Rack, collections of correspondence received

wifin regard to Senator Kennedy's Houston appearannce.
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by fine Wadc National Comittee innediately after the Peale Group

statermt of Septonber '7. Poling, of course, had been a rather of the

Peale Gronp. M, on fine naming of September 12, Dr. Poling had a

telefinone conversation with the Ibv. Mr. K. 0. White, who, as minister

of fine first Baptist Gnurdn of Houston, was one of fine city's most

inflnential clergyman. Later that same day, White received a telegram

frun Poling.1 In fine qnestion-and-answer period in fine Crystal Ball-

roon, mite addressed a question to the candidate in which he mentioned

fie telephone call and quoted from Poling's wire:

'nne monorandunn on religion as an election issue

prepared by Senator Kenrecy's associates has a section

on fine Poling incident. 'Ihis section contains serious

factual errors. I believe fie Senator will wish to

correct fine errors or he will wish to withdraw that

section. the original draft of fine program on fine

Interfaifin Dinner held in fine Bellevne-Stratford Hotel

on [bomber 15, 1947, ichntified Mr. Kennedy, finen

Congressman from Massadnnnetm, as Honorable John F.

Kennedy, Congressman from Massachusetts. Mr. Kennedy

was never invited as an official representative of a

religion: organization nor inched as fine spokesman for

fine Cafinolic faifin. No speaker on that occasion,

Cafinolic, Jew, or Protestant, was identified by his

faith. Then, two days before fine dinner occasion

Mr. Kennedy cancelled his maganent, expressed his

regret and grief but stated finat since His Eminence,

fine Cardinal, reqnested him not to cone, he as a loyal

son of fine Gnurdn had no ofiner alternative. Therefore,

it was necessary to destroy finis first program. and

reprint i .

'Ihe candidate, in a caefully worded answer that wave evidence of

though prqnaration, shrmdly refused to chbate on fine grounds of fine

1Houston Press, Sept. 13, 1960, p. 4.

21'bid.
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printed program Kennedy, instead, exploited Poling's inconsistency and

grated fine words, “Spokesman for fie Cafinolic faith" from Mine Eyes Have

Egg}. 'nne Senator also corrected Poling's dating of fine event, deserving

that it: took place in 1947, rather than 1950.

Kennedy flatly deniedfie dnarge finatCardinalDoughertyhad in-

structed him not to attend. "I never discmsed fie matter wifin fine

cardinal in my lib," said Kennedy. 'Ii'e candidate went on to challenge

Poling's description of fine Chanel as an interfaith sanctuary. Stating

finatoeoffie reasons forhiswithdrawal fromfineprogrannwas fine

physical location of fie angel, Senator Kennedy pointed out that fie

angel "has never had a Cafinolic service. It is not an interfaith

010191.”

In his concluding marks, Kennedy appealed to his hearers to place

fineevontinproperparspective. Cbserving finatthedinnerwas aprivate

and not a pnblic affair and ”did not involve any responsibilities as a

pninlic official," the Senator said finat his “only error was in accepting

fieimritationwifinouthaving all fine facts.” Againxennedystoodonhis

record in the Congress, asking rhetoricallyn

Isfinisfiebatfinatcanbedreafterfourteonyears?

Isfinisfieonlyincidontthatcanbednarged? . . . I

have voted on hundreds of matters, which involve all kinds

of pnblic mentions, sons of which border on fie relation-

ship between churdn and state. Quite obviously that record

mat be reasonably good or we wouldn't keep hearing about

fie Poling incident.

'neSonator's answer,by farhis most lengfiny reply toanyoffine

fourteenqnestions puttohimby fine clergy. represented Kennedy athis

 

lei-21..
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eloztent best. He scnght to refute accusations against himself with

direct qmtationns, specific factual data, and a hortatory appeal for

primer perspective on an event finat had beenn blown out of all reasonable

prqnortion.

'nnis exdnange marked fine final skirmish in fine lengthy war between

the pastor and fine politician. The next day Daniel Poling retreated fronn

fie field of battle wifin fie words, ”I'm in favor of dropping fie issue

as of today."1

1N9» York Times, Sept. 14, 1960, p. 34.
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mmmsmmwmmnoucs ORNUI‘

This is the hind 05 Amenica I bciicvc inc-and {hid

is the kind 06 Monica I {sought 504 in fine Sowth Pacific

and the kind my bnothvn died son in Eunopc. No on Aug-

gutcd «than «that we might have a "divided iogaLty," that

we did ”not believe in Libuxy" on dnwt we belonged to a

diaioydi gnoup that thncwtcncd "the Madonna flan which

own {ougdthm died."

And in (act flu} in the hind 05 Monica {on which

own fioncfiafinw did die when they flied hear to escape

neiigioua tut oddu, that denied owe“ to munbvu 05

Lou savored chunchu, when they sought son «the Cauti-

«twtion, the Bid 05 Righxc, the Vagina: Statute 05

Religious Random-and when may sought not the chain

1 viatcd todaynthc Mano. Fan Aide by aid: with Bowie

and Crockett died Fuentes and McCafluty and Baum and

Bcdiuio and Caner-bunt no one known whethen they were

Catholics 06 not. Fan than: was no ncLigioua tut «than.

me candidate's personal views regarding religion and Marion-

and religion and fine Presidency—had been atailed. Nov, preceding

finelengfiny Formation finatwastooccnpy fie lion's shareoffie address,

109
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John Kennedy inserted a too-paragraph transition containing personal

and historical mtes finat looked back to tie previous sections and

anticipated the conclmion. In these four sentences, tine Senator

allnxied to the war records of his brother and himself, raised an argu-

nent regarding Catholics and military service, referred to fine Hneriren

forefathers and religions freedom mentioned the Constitution, the Bill

of Rights, and the Virginia Statute of religious Freedom and spoke of

the Alamo.

'lhe heroic war remrds of fin two eldest sons of Joseph P. Remedy

were, in 1960, Imam to tie entire nation. The young Senator's nearly-

sucmssful dash for the Deuocratic Vice Presidential naninaticn in

1956 had, througn television, made him a national personality. Remedy

becale known to the press as "good copy"; and magazines were filled with

pictures of the Senator, his wife, his daughter, and his brothers. Mnen

Kennedy campaigned for the Senate in 1958 and began his drive for the

Presicbncy in 1960, his mutter, his sisters, and his sisters-in-law were

photographed and fieatured as the "Remedy woven."

'Ihe probing lights of pnblicity also revealed that behind the

glamor and vitality of youth, there lurked the spectre of tragedy. The

husband of Kathleen Kennedy, the Mardness of Huntington, had died in

action in World War II. In 1948, Kathleen was killed in a plane crash

in France even as her father waited for her plane to land.1 And the

father's namesake, Jce, died a hero's death over the English Qnannel.

In 1944, Joseph Remedy, Jr., had flown his required nurber of

missions as a Navy banber pilot and was eligible for rotation from

lumen. p. 65.
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Great Britain back to the United States. He received word, however, of

a tqn secret cpsntion, known as "Project Anvil." In typical Remedy

fashion. he responded to the challenge put before him and remained in

Europe. “Project Anvil" was directed against German snbmarine pens

on the Belgian coast that had proved imnme to Allied air strikes.

According to fine plan, a Liberator barber was to be loaded with 22,000

pounds of explosives and radio-guided to its destination by two control

1 A pilot was required, havever, to take the craft aloft andplanes.

fly it to a point over tie English Channel where the control planes

would take over. At this point, according to script, the pilot and co-

pilot would parad'nute into the Channel. Joseph Kenneth! volunteered for

the pilot's assigment: and Lieutenant Wilford J. Willy, of Fort Worth,

Texas, was the co-pilot.2

Randy and Willy took off and clinbed to their assigned course and

altitude without difficulty. Shortly before they were to bail out,

however, two giant explosions prematurely destroyed the aircraft and

kilhd both men. 'lhe canoe of the mishap was never determined.

lieutenant Remedy was posthmonnly awarded the Navy Cross, the American

Defense nodal, and the European-African-Eastern Canpaign medal. Willy

remixed the sane deoorations.3 After the war, Rdnert, the third

 

1Ibid. . p. 370.

20:W 13, 1960, the day following the address to the

Ibuston clergy, Wilford Willy's widow appeared with Jdnn Kennedy as he

canpaignsd in Fort Worth. Nev York Times, Sept. 14, 1960.

3Jcaqnh F. Dinnean, 'lhe Kennecy Fanny (Boston: Little, Brown, and

Ompany, 1959), pp. 115-15
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Kennedy brother to serve in fine Navy, was assigned to the destroyer

naned in Joe's honor—fine 0.8.8. Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr. In 1962, President

Konredy viewed fine Pnerica's Cnp yacht races fun the decks of fine sane

ship.l

Jdnn P. Remedy campaigned finr the White House a year before his

naval exploits were to be dnronicled by Robert J. Donovan in fine best-

seller, gr__l_._9_9_. This hardly neant, however, that fine American pnblic

wm manure of Kennedy's heroism in fie South Pacific. In his first

election canpaion in 1946, an aide noted keen interest anong voters in

Kennedy's war experiences. 'Ihe result we that:

A standard nonpolitical speech was prepared for delivery

before religion and fraternal organizations. In tell-

ing fine story, Jack nodestly referred to himself in Elna

finirnd person and onphasized fie bravery of his crew.

mprints of a hair's Digst article on Lieutenant Kennedy's

rescneof aninjuredcreuman andhis efforts tosecurehelp forhis

cm were need as canpaign literatum in the Massachnsetts Eleventh

 

1"me death of Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr. may have changed the course

of Presidential history. John Kennedy often spoke of his reluctance

at entering politics and said that Joe would have been fine family

politician, had he lined. In 1957, columnist Bob Considine recorded

John Kennedy's observations of his older brother. "Joe was fie star

of our fanily,‘ he said. 'He did everything better than the rest of

no. Ifhehad lived, hewouldhavegoneoninpolitice andhewould

have been elected to fine House and Senate as I was. And, like ne, l'e

would haw: gone for the vice-presidential nomination at the 1956 con-

vention, but unlike no, he wouldn't have been beaten. Joe would have

won fine nonination.’ Jack panned and smiled. 'And then he and

Stevenson would have been beaten by Eisenhoaer, and today Joe's political

career would be in shanbles and he would be trying to pick up fine

pieces." Whalen, p. 44.

2 Ibid., p. 400.
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District in 1946.1 In succeeding campaigns, fine candidate's war record

was similarly onphmized, alfincugh discretion had to be observed as an

overstrees on the Pr 109 sinking raised questions about Kennedy's healfin.

MnanfinebotoffineJaparese ammmmmmmmemn

of fine PT 109, fine skipper was slamed agdnst a bulkhead and aggravated

a football bad: injury. Moe, in 1954 and 1955, Kennedy had undergone

serious spinal surgery. 'mice, alarming oorplications had developed.

knd twioe, Romeo] had received fie last rites of his church. Runners

concerning fine Senator's realth persisted into 1960, although his

legislative and canpaign sdnednles could hardly have been endured by a

man in less finan excellent physical mnditim.1

fleholdercffineflavyanduadreOorpsMedalnsedfineone-sentence

mention of his brother's andhis onmwar records to draw an implied

analogy between service in fine military and service in the White Rose.

'nnere wa no one who qtestioned fine loyalty and patriotism of Rowen

Catholics wlnn bullets were flying and barbs falling, the Denocratic

aspimt (beerved, repeating fine catch phrases so often employed by fine

pclonicists.

In April, when addressing the newspaper editors, Kennedy had

presented the sane argunent wifin more elaboration:

Little or no attention was paid to my reliaion when

ItooktheoafinofoffioeasSenatorinl953—asa

Contessman in 1947 -- or as a naval officer in 1941.

harbors of my faifin abound in pnblic office at every

level except fine Mite Home. What is fiere about the

Presichncy that justifies this constant emphasis npon a

candidate's religion and finat of his snpporters?2

 

1Burns, pp. 156-60.

20.5. Name s. World Macrt, May 2, 1960, p. 92.
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If a Cafinolic can be private, first class, the candidate was argu-

ing by inplication, than why can he not be Gunmander in Chief?

mferdrg bad: to fie kind of hrerica he had described, Kennedy said

it "as for jnst finis kind of nation—a nation free of an official church,

free of religions barriers, and free of religions tests for pnblic

offim—that "OM floaefiathm did die when they filed has." The early

patriots, said fine speaker, "sought 60". the Comtétwtioh, the But 05

Righta, and the warm Statute 05 Religious Fuedom." men, in

parallel stnetnne with finese three boulents, Kennedy invoked fine

neuory of that met sacred of. Texas landnarks wifin fine words, "and when

they (ought at the 6than I viotted today -~ the Mama."

‘lhe finonght of incorporating reference to fine shrine of 'Dexas

inbpendence into fine address we Kennedy's. malizing finat he would

visit fine Alan fine afternoon before addressing fie Honeton clergy,

fie Senator mked Mm Sorensen to find hov many Catholics had

fcugnt and died on fine side of fine Texans. "I telephoned Mike Fe1dnan

in Wmhington at 4 a.m., 'Iexas time. A few hours later, he had a list

of possible Irish-Merican nanes but am that no religious affilia—

tions were know." recalls Sorensen:l 'lhe Irish names of McCafferty,

Bailey, and Carey were incorporated into fine prepared tenet. By fie

tine the Massadnneetts Senator of Irish descent addressed the Boston

ministers, two holes of Spanish origin had been inserted in fie record.

fine line in its final form read:

For slide by side with Bowie and Crockett died Fuentes

and McCannty and Batten] and Bedtuéo and Cahey --

but no one know whethu they wont Catholics on not.

ton. than was no Ineugtous tut fine/Le.

 

l

Sorensen, p. 189.
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M inciwnt as read by a Ranan Catholic aspirant for national

office to a gronp of Protestant 'Dexan clergyman, represented a strong

emotional appeal for religious tolerance. It stands as a brilliant

exanple of a speaker's adapting his mterial to his audience. It also

stands, a (hes the aforenentioned Bailey Nenorandunn, as an exanple of

John Kennedy hineelf raising a religious issne.

Renew was correct in his assertion that religion was not an

issne when fie little band of 187 men faced the guns of Santa Anna fran

behind the walls of fine Alano Mission beoween fine date of February 23

and March 6, 1836. (he hundred, twenty-four years later, however, a

religious test of sorts, was inposed as fine Senator's staff tried to

WhormanyoffinelmmartyrswereoananCatholic faithin

fine I‘m that twentieth century Texans world share the spirit of acceptance

of fineir illnstrions forebears.

Jdnn F. Kennedy employed a comiderable degree of mderstatenent

in his citation of fine personal and historical elenents contained in

this brief section. Tiers we no enbellishnent of fine bare facts: and,

aspite fine listing of three significant Mexican docnrnents, there were

no direct qnotations.

'nnis lad: of quoted material, in fact, makes fie address to fine

Greater Honeton Ministerial Association a sonewhat atypical Kennedy

effort. The only direct qnotation to be found in fie entire speech

occurs in a final-sentence recitation of fie Presidential Oath of

Office.

A reading of fine Senator's canpaign speeches reveals a liberal

sprinkling of fine worth of poets, historical figures, and fine Bible.
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Mung fine literary figures quoted by the Denocratic candidate were

Longfellow, Whitman, Frost, Shakespeare, and an Irish poet, Jdnn Boyle

O'milly. Kennedy reached into history and repeated the words of

Lincoln, Franklin bosevelt, Jefferson, and Webster. In addition, he

often qmted fronn the Bible, showing a fondness for texts of exhortation

and.confidenoe.1

Men enplcying fine womb of fine Biblical writers, Kennedy almost

always qmted fronn fine King Jules Version of fine Bible, refiner finan fie

Douay Translation of his om dnurdn. A week before his Boston appear-

ance, in a San Francisco speech, fie candidate made a rare quotation

from fine Douay wrsion, reciting Isaiah 41:6: “Everyone shall help his

neighbor, and shall say to his brother: Be of good courage.”2 'lhe

prdaable reason for the candidate's turning to fine Catholic version of

fine Scriptures is that its me of fine inperative mood was better suited

tofinecontextofhisspeechfinannfineKinnges,whidn renderedfine

words of the prophet in fine indicative: "They helped every one his

neighbor: and every one said to his brother, Be of good courage.”3

At Houston, however, Kennedy's references to religion were to fine

Church a an institution, refiner than to dogma, the Bible, or any other

dnurdn aufinrity. When Al Snifin denounced the Ku Klux Klan in Cklahona

City, he accmed fie K.I<.K. of profaninq "the Cross, fie enblem of faith,

 

1(Jongressional Snbcormittee of fine Conmttee on Cowmmioations ,

pp. 1-205, m.

3:32:11»: 41:6.
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fine onblan of salvation, fine place upon whidn Christ Himself made the

great sacrifice for all of mankind."1 Similarly, anith struck back at a

Bqatist minister, vino accnsed him of being drunk in pnblic, with the

worth:

Now I am canpelled to the dnservation that fine

man or man responsible for that libelone slander

against my character cannot possibly believe in Christ.

And, if I was in his place or in their places, the

day afterfiney utteredit, fie thing Iwouldbemst

confined finout would be, ”mat would Christ think of

ne?

Ill-tapered religiosity, such as that diSplayed by the Governor of

New York in 1928, would have been out of character for the Democratic

Presichntial noninee in 1960. m junior Senator from Massachusetts,

in addressing hineelf to fine religions issue, was content to ignore

religions argunents and base his case, instead, on historical precedent

and pnblic docunents.

 

Inmate. 9. 194.

Zinnia” p. 195.



CHAP'IERVI

IPSKYCIJ'IWIGHTOWINTIMTRADI’I’IQ‘I

I ash you tonight to .6oliow in that tnadition, to judge

no on the basis 05 Mantra ycans in the congncssnon my

dcctancd stands against an ambassadon to the Vatican,

against unconstitutional aid to panoehiat schoots, and

against any boycott 06 the public schools (which I attcndcd

mysd6)-~instcad 05 judging me on fine basis 05 flnuc

pamphuts and publications we have oii seen that canc-

5uliy seicct quotations out 06 context Mom fine statmcnts

06 Catholic Chunch tcadvcs, usuaiiy in othvt countnics,

5&cqucntiy in othcn ccntwnics, and may neicvant to

any situation hub-and aways onu‘tting, 05 counsc, that

statement 05 the Amcnican bishoyos in 1948 which stnongty

cndonscd chuhchvstatc scpanation.

I do not considvc these othcn quotations binding

upon my public actsnwhy shouid you? But tat mc say,

«at: uspcct to omen countnics, that I am whotiy opposed

to the state being used by any actigious gmp, Catholic

on Paotcstant, to compci, pILohibit on pensccutc the flue

ere/Lois: 05 any othca nuigion. And that goes 6011. any

pmccution at any time, by anyone, in any count/1y.

118
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And I hope that you and I condemn wild: squat genuoa

those nations which deny iheia Pmidcncy to Photcstants

and those which deny it to Catholics. And nathcn than cite

the misdeeds 06 thosc who diam, I woutd atso cits the

nccond 05 the Cadnoiic Chunch in such nations as Fnancc

and Inacandnand the indopcndcncc 05 such statesmen as

dc GauLLc and Adanauca.

But tot mc stncss again that these. an: my vim-~5on,

conflnany to common newspapu usage, I am not the Catholic

candidate. {on Pacsidcnt. I am the vanoclcatic Patty's

candidatc 60h. Pusidcnt, who happens atso to bc a Cathotic.

I do not speak 501 my chuhch on public matters-mind

the chuach does not speak (on me.

Whatcvvn issuc may comc bosons me. as Pncsidcnt, i6

I should be cicctcdnon bind: conthL, divoncc, conson-

ship, gambiing, on any othvt subject"! wilt make my

decision in accondancc with thcsc views, in accondance .

with what my cons cicncc tcits me to be in the nationat

intuut, and without acgand to outside netigious pus-

suu on dictate. And no pawn on that 06 punishmcnt

couid causc mc to dccidc othclwis c.

But i5 the time shouid even come-mud I do not con-

ccdc any conflict to be nmotcty possibtcnwhcn my

ogéicc woutd «quite me to swan uiotatc my conscience,

on violate fine national intmut, than I would assign the

ossicc, and I hope any athcn cons cicntious public smuant

would do likewise.
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But I do not intend to apologize 6M these views to

my chitics 06 eithen Catholic on Pnotestant saith, non

do I intend to disavow eitheh my views on my chuhch in

ohdvt to win this election. 15 I should lose on the heal

issues, I shall netwLn to my seat in the Senate, satisfiied

that I thied my best and was fiaitly judged.

But i6 this election is decided on the basis that

40,000,000 Amehicans lost theih chance 05 being Phesident

on the day they wete baptized, then it is the whole nation

that will be the loses: in the eyes 06 Catholics and non-

Catholics anound the wonld, in the eyes 05 histony, and

in the eyes 05 can own people.

But i5, on the otheh hand, I should win this election,

I shall devote eveay eggoht o6 mind and spinit to gut-

fiilling the oath 05 the Phesidencyuphactically identical,

1 might add, with the oath I have taken 50h “Ween yeans

in the Conghess. Fan, without aesenvation, I can, and I

quote, ”solemnly sweat that I will saithgully execute the

osfiice 05 Pnesident 06 the United States and will to the

best 05 my ability piesvwe, pnotect and degend the

Constitution, so help me God."

Jdm F. Kennedy began the lengthy Pemration to his address with an

exhortatim for his listmers to follow in the tradition of the heroes

of the Alum 81d the funding fathers, whose beliefs led to the Con-

stitutim, the Bill of Rights, and the Virginia Statute of religious
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Freedom In so doing, Remedy asked the nen'bers of his audience to join

those who refined to judge a man by his religious belief and who actively

qaposed the inpositicn of religiom tests.

Indicating that he was well aware of the scurrilous literature

being circulated regarding his cmdidacy, Kennedy reqmsted that he not

be jmbad by the standards of the poles-«dcists. The Senator, instead,

chaired to be appraised according to his record in the House and the

Senate aid am his declared stands a: the issues. He specifically men-

tiaxed issms relating to F‘edaral aid to parochial education, krerican

representation at the Vatican, and Catholic opposition to the plblic

schools.

Kauady's referent: to his record was mlxrh like his earlier nentim

of his military career-bod: were handled with omsiderable mderstate-

mt. Governor Al sum, by way of contrast, cried to the peOple of

0(1le City, ”Let's look at the record."1 'Ihen Smith proceecbd to un-

fold a ralbling, egoistic monologue, characterized by the fractured

English of a sm of the Baoery heralding his own accanplisrments as a

dimpim of edmatim, business, labor refom, piblic welfare, cmserva-

tim, agriculture, and highway caustrictim. Vlary little of what Smith

said related to the religicxn ism that was, ostensibly, the smbject

of his addresmz

Smator Randy, very sinply and without a trace of barbast, asked

those who heard him "to judge me on the basis 06 flouateen yeahs in the

 
w

1New Yorx Tires, Sept. 21, 1928.

2mm.
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CongILess." With an ecmcmy of words, the Arrbassador's sm, speaking in

accents native to Harvard Yard, pointed to specific issues directly re-

lated to the subject at hand.

'Ihe candidate reiterated his oppositim to the appointnent of an

Math: to the Vatican. He had not, however, expressed such opposi-

tim during his entire Omgressimal career. In 1954, as a Senator, he

wrote to a constituent in Canbridge indicating that he would vote for

cmfinnatim of m albassador to .the Vatican inasmuda as both Franklin

1
lbcsevelt 81d Harry Trunan had favored such rqaresentation. By 1959,

his thinking on the matter had taken a 180 degree turn. Fletcher Knebel

qmted Senator Remedy as saying:

I an flatly opposed in the appointment of an ambassador

to the Vatican. Whatever advantages it might have in

Rare-— md I'm not convinced of these -- they wogld be

more than offset by the divisive effisct at hale.

A little nore 61m a year later, Kennedr, nov a declared candidate

for his party's Presidertial nauinatim, expressed similar sentiments

to the Pnerican Society of Newspaper Editors.

An mbassarbr to the Vatican could conceivably

becale a real issm again. I an opposed to it, and

said so 1019 ago. But even thou; it was last pro-

posedby aBaptistPrmiat, Ikncvcf noothercan-

didate who has been even asked about this matter.3

It is readily @parent that a radical change in thinking regarding

represmtatim to the Papal State occurred within the Senator's mind

J‘Burns, p. 249.

2Fletd'xer Knebel, ”Danccratic Forecast: A Catholic in 1960,“

Look, March 3, 1959, p. 17.

 

30.8. News a World mport, May 2, 1960, p. 91.
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safetin'e between 1954 and 1959. 0'1 the questim of Bedenl aid to

private aid parodiial educatim, however, no such severe mange in at-

titutb took place, the allegation of the Senator's critics to the con-

trary. 'm be sure, representative Kennedy had sponsored legislation

in the Eighty-first Congress that would have extended Federal finds to

rm-ptblic schools; but the Democratic mminee's careful insertion of

the adjective ”unconstitutional" before his mention of "aid to panochial

schools” served to blunt much potential qmstioninc of his early record

in the Omgress.

In 1949, the Danocratic Representative frun the Massachmetts

Em District was the secmd ranking umber of his party (11 the

Home Education and Idaor Oarmittee Sub-cannittee m Federal Aid to

Edmatim. m'Auymt l of that year, Mr. Kennedy introduced a bill that

would provide finch frun the Federal treasury for brass, textbooks, and

health services for zen-public schools.1

'Ihe masure toud'xed off a widely reported ptblic debate between

Francis Cardinal Spellman of New York and Eleanor Roosevelt. 'lhis de-

bate, needless to say, so polarized public opinion that passage of the

bill becane an inpossibility. The treasure, 3.12. 5828, died at the

adjournnent of the Eighty-first Congress.

A year later, in 1950, a Senate-passed “aid to schools" bill was

referred to the Home Subcommittee on mderal Aid to Education. John

Remedy proposed an anendmnt to the treasure that would permit states to

as Federal fmds, if they so desired, for school buses for private and

 

1141111!!! '1'. O'Hara, John F. Remedy an Education (New York:

'l'eadrers College Press, 19335, p. 3.
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parochial schools} After his mendmnt was chfeated, Kennedy withdrew

his smport of the bill and cast a decisive vote in a thirteen to

twelve tally against reporting the measure onto the floor of the Home.2

'lhe Pilot, the rewspaper of the Bostm archdiocese, praised Kermedy as

fighting ”valiantly in the interests of large grmps of citizens who are

nerely asking for their just share."3

Although Kennedy's efforts in behalf of parochial schools in the

Omgress were endorsed by Cardinal Spellman and lauded by The Pilot,

not all of the Omgreesman's srpport cane frou ecclesiastical sources.

The New: York Times had raised its editoria1 voice to back Kennedy's

positim on tl'e W1 aid dispute."

In Houston, the candidate was to express his opposition to moon-

stitutimal Bethral aid. By 1949, however, there seated to be amle

legal precedent to assure the Cmstitutimality of Representative

Kennedy‘s proposed legislation. Citing Cochran v. Iouisiana State Board

of Edicatim (1930) and mersm v. Board of Edmation (1947) , Edwin S.

Corwin concluded:

In 1930 the me of ptblic fm¢ to furnish nmsectarim

textbodts to ptpils in parochial schools in Louisiana

was sustaimd, and in 1947 . . . the use of prblic

fmds for the transportation of ptpils attending such

schools in New Jersey.5

lBur-ns, p. 87.

2O'Rara, p. ‘7.

38mm, p. 88.

he» roe: Time, Mar. 16, 1950, p. 30.

 

Sdein 8. Corwin, p. 192.
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mile the philosophical attitude of John F. Kennedy toward Federal '

aid to parochial education may have retained the sane between 1947 and

1960, the ptblic posture of the man on the issue mdement a severe

damage. using the eight years he spent in the Senate, Kennedywas a

constant sipporter of Pean'al aid: yet be affixed his nave to no such

davicusly partisan neasures as those he spmsored in the Eighty-first

Congress. In addition, the ptblic statenena opposing the appropriation

of Mal mnies for me in mn-prblic schools emanating from the

mmma Senator in 1959 and 1960 were hardly those of a politician

thinking mly of a Rana: Catholic oarstituency.

Perhaps the Boetmian's nost cctplete and definite statemnt on

the entire qtestion was made to Paternal in the Look magazine interview of

1959:

'lhe First Wt to the Constitution is an

infinitely wise one. flare can be no qresdm of

federal fmds being med for support of parochial

or private sdaools. It's uncmstitttional under the

First ”(treat as interpreted by the Stprere Court.

I'm opposed to the Federal Goverment's extending

srpport to sustain any diurd'x or its schools. As for

such fringe matters as base, lunches, and other

services, He isste is primarily social and eomardc

and not religiom. Each case must be judged on its

merits within the law as interpreted by the courts.1

John Kermedy's early smport for parochial sd'xools' sharing in

Eechral edmatim allcments is certainly mderstandable in view of the

religiom corpositim of the Cmgassman's hate district. James

McGagor Burns offers the opinion that became Kennedy had not encountered

anti-Catholic bias early in his life, he had never been drixen back to a

rigid defense of his daurch. "It was not surprising, therefore,r says

 ..

llodc, Mar. 3, 1960, p. 17.
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Burns, ”that Kmmdy entered tle Omgass without strmg cmvictions

about the prdalam of came: and State."1 111113, in his early political

years, he could introduce legislation that favored limited aid to

parochial sduools while later Karedrsrpported measures could make no

provisim for private or parochial edication.

With all din aforena to the explanatim of Professor Burns, the

obsemtimmmtbenudethatthe increase ofthenentim ofKennedy's

one for natimal office was acoatpanied by a marked decrease of Kennedy

mpport for Federal aid to nor-public education.

he Senator carefully martimed that he himself had attended public

schools and could hardly qualify as a Catholic who advocated a boycott

of panic education. (mob of Kamedy's schooling was taken in non-

pmlic schools such a (boats and Harvard. These schools were public,

however, in that they were mt religious.)

As a Sumter, Remedy had dram the fire of enraged Catholics for

his vote confirming Harvard Presiihnt Jones B. Conant as ambassador to

West Germany. In 1953, Oarart had ptblisred a bed entitled Education

and Libegtx, in which he described non-public sdrools as a divisive force

in Merican society aid categorically qaposed all goverment aid to such

institttions.2 A year later, when the Harvard Presidaxt's name came

before the Senate, Senator Joseph McCarty of Wiscmsin and others had

aroused Catholic opinion against his appointment. Despite a persmal

 

lBurns, p. 242.

ZMrence H. Me, John F. Kauedy and American Catholicism (New

York: heredith Press, 19375, p. 151.
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Qpeal from McCarthy that be cast a negative vote,1 the junior Senator

frat: Massadunetts sided with the sexier Senator, Ieverett Saltmstall,

and voted for calfiruetion. 'lhus, those Catholics who would have pun-

ished Dr. Omant for his aid-parochial sduool sentiments by denying him

a portfolio fourd no ally in John Kemuedy.2

Cmpled with the speaker's citation of his legislative record is

the only aapeal tr: an ecclesiastical euros to be found in the entire

address. In describing the pacticee of the anti-Catholic pmlishers

active in 1960, Kasedy daserved that they always omitted "that state-

meat 06 the American bishOps in 1948 which strongly endonsed chunchv

state sepanation." At this point, for sane mkncwn reascn, the Senator

Wfron the prqaared text tie phase ”and which more nearly reflects

the vines of almost every Mericar Catholic.” Ibis anissicn represents

the truly sigrificant deletim frun the written text of the speech.

he statelent mentiomd was released by the National Catholic

Welfare Council or Novenber 21, 1948. this body is composed of the

Marion Cardinals 81d Bishops aid is the voice of the hierarchy of the

Catholic Churdi in the thited States. 'lhe Bishcps issued their state-

ment shortly after the Stprale Court had ruled in favor of a suit

brought by bus. Vahti McCollun that cocpeation between ptblic schools

and the (3111!!!“ on program of release time religious education should

be tenuinated.3 'Ihe N.C.W.C. decried a secularistic tread in American

 

150mm, 9. 46.

zBmms, pp. 142-43.

3"'l‘l'le Bishqae Speak,” Newsweek, Nov. 29, 1948, p. 74.
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society that is “preparing the way for the advent of the annipotent

state."1

'Ihe hierarchical body, however, stated very strongly that they were

camittsd to the separation of church and state. "If tarorrow Catholics

constituted a majority of our oomtry," wrote the Bishops, "they would

notseekamim'ofdmrdamdstate. flaywouldthen, asnow, Lphold

the Constitution: and all its mammflz

Inferring back to tie previo‘sly mtioned quotations and state-

nents employed by the polenicists, Remedy cantinmd, "I do not con-

ujdu «these other quotations binding upon my pubuc aeto -- why should

you." men, anticipating qmstims relating to Hanan Catholic oppression

in Spain and Colamia, the Senator stated his qaposition to religious

persecutim in other lamb. This statement was reinforced with Kennedy's

0in significant addition to the prepared text as he added the sentence,

"And mat goes {on any peuecution at any time, by anyone, in any

countay." This, the Danocratic mninee forcefully expressed his ermity

for those who abridge religiom freedom

'me cmdidate, hovever, was not mly cmcerned about those nations

whose Catholic majorities discriminated against Protestants. Remedy

again linked Catholic and Protestant together and, without nentioning

the mited States, said: "And I hope that you and I condemn wiflt equal

Geavon those nationo which deny them Pmidency to Pnoteatam and those

which deny it to CadtoLéu." Positively, Kennedy cited the records of

 

1"'Secmlarisu," Camal, Dec. 3, 1948, p. 187.

2M3, pp. 136-37.
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Kmrad water of Vest Berlin and Charles de Gaulle of France as examples

of Catholic statesnen operating indepenchntly of Church cmtrol.

In this cmcluding section of flue address to the Houston ministers,

flue focm of attention shifted frcm the past, to flxe present, and fl'en

to fl'te future. 113 speaker directed the attentim of his auditors to

the past with his brief recitatim of his legislative record. Kennedy

then shifted to the preset with his description of anti-Catholic cam-

paigning, his cmchmatim of religiois prejudice in other lamb, and

his citation of exarples of responsible Catholic madars.

than, erphasizing flmat he spoke for himself and not for his Church,

the naninee changed fOC‘LB again, lodcing to the future with the worcb,

"(aha/two: Lowe may come befioae me do Pmident." John F. Kennecy,

then, chvoted his cmcluding paragraphs to a discussion of future events

as they might occur if he were or were not elected to the Presidency in

Novarber.

Wifli a via: to the hypotheses advanced by the Democratic nominee (:1

Septerber 12, 1960, it is an interesting exercise to trace the course of

events in the Novurber election and in the umflis that followed. 'lhe

candidate stressed that whatever issues might arise in a possible

Kenmdy adunistratim would be weighed and decided won on the basis

of ”what my wnaeience «teas me to be in the nationat into/Lest, and with-

out regard to outside religious pmwne on dictate." 'n-e issues hen-

timedby flue Senator a being flue sources of possible cmflictwere

birfl': cmtr'ol, worship, gmbling, and divorce. Four nmths later,

havever, when the young Presicbnt was enjoined wifla the hierarchy of his

d'xurch in flxe only major religions dispute of the New Frontier, the
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battle gromdwas flue same one mwhich Kennedy had fought as a Congress-

man in flue Eighty-first Cmgress—Plederal aid to parochial education.

mligim becane at issue in President Kennedy's Federal aid to

educaticn progran even before the inauguration when flue Presichnt-elect's

task fierce on edication released its report in early January of 1961.

'ms grow recamended a fluxes-part program of Federal aid to: 1) all

ptblic schools for the \pgrading of edicaticnal program: 2) schools in

ecmauicelly distressed areas; and 3) sdaools in urban centers. hands

were tobe authorizedby localboardsofeducaticn for school con-

struction, teacher salaries, "or other purposes related to the inprove-

rent of educatim."1

'lhe task force report wa inportant religiously for what it did not

say—there was no mention of private or parochial schools. 'Ihe only

designated recipients of Faderal m were public schools. Three days

before flue inauguratim, Francis Cardinal Spellman of New York issued

astatevmtcmchmingfllerwortmdflxeincanimgxermedymnistra-

tim for its stand m flie isste of aid to private educatim. "Cardinal

Spellman," contented the New York Times, ”who rarely ha taken so strmg

a stand a: a legislative proposal, expressed confidence that this we

would not be enacted."2 In his denmciation of the task force the

prelate said:

By denying this mum of equality to church-

related school daildren and their parents flue task

I'Bducational Frmtiers," New Prurtiers of the Kennedy Pdninistra-

tion Mahingtm: Ptblic Affairs Frees, ”GU, p. 35.

 

2:19 York m, Jan. 18, 1961, p. 16.
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force proposals are blatantly discriminating against

flan, kpriving them of mind and freedau of religion

guaranteed by our country's Constitution, whose First

Mmdnant wm adopted to protect the individual person

frun Goverment repression, the very danger implicit

in the propmed program of fl'e task force.

'lhe lbnan Caflnolic pnblicatim Aterioa rushed to the support of

Cardinal Spellman. 'nne editors praised the Cardinal for his expression

of his point of view and lamented that, "Today's Federal aid programs

tell flne religiom-minded parent to pay for his dnildren's edtrzation

frun his can resources, while at flne sate tine taking more and more of

flnose resources in taxes."2

In a second editorial a month later, America viewed Federal aid to

educatian as a plot perpetrated by ptblic sdnool educators and designed

to increase funds available to public sdnools, thereby making it more

difficult for private schools to maintain quality program. The editors

canclu&d:

We should and will smppcrt Federal aid to education

to the extent flnat it is needed. But we still have to be

convinced that there is a need for general Fedegal aid --

especially if it is confined to ptblic schools.

01 Hard: 2 the position of the hierarchy of the Ranan Catholic

dnurdn inAnericawasmaaknomn in astatement draftedby the Admin-

4
istrative Board of the National Catholic Welfare Conference. Archbishop

Kurt J. Alter of Cimimnti, the spokesman for the Board, said that the

1219.-
2

3"I‘ecleral Aid to Edmatim," 1313., g. 25.,

 

”Freedn to Educate,” America, Jan. 28, 1961, p. 552.

4line Board was cmpoeed of flne five American Cardinals and the ten

Ardnbishqx 81d Bishqas who leaded departments of the Conference.
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hierardny would press for an mendnent to the Administration's Federal

aid bill flnat would provia long-term loans to private schools. Alter

further stated that a bill flnat did not contain such an anendnent would

be opposed:

In the event that a Feml aid program is enacted

which excludes dnildren in private schools, these

dnildren will be flne victine of discriminatory legisla-

3112;111:133awiil be no alternative but to expose such

mpresentative Peter Zelenko, a New York City Demat, introduced

a bill into flne Boise flnat would pemit private and parochial schools

to share in Femral finch. Cardinal Spellman pronptly announced his

snpport of flne neasure, whidn action canned the Nev Vork Times to con-

ment, "line Cardinal's message confined reports flnat the Zelenko

proposal had the encbrsanent of flne Italian Catholic hierarchy.”2

Inanovethatbears all flneeamnarksofadeliberate atteuptto

exploit religious feeling for flne purpose of defeating the Federal aid

bill, Senator Barry Goldwater said he favored the inclusion of parochial

schools in the M131 aid bill but that re was against all Federal aid

legislation.3

President Kennedy stnbbornly resisted both ecclesiastical and Con-

gressimal pressures for a private sdnool morent to the Adrdnistration

education bill. In each of his three press conferenca in the monfln of

mrdn, flne Presimt faced qnestions regarding his anti-private school

stance. an March 2 Remedy expressed Constitutional objections.

 

1New York Tires, Mar. 3, 1961, p. 18.

2

Ibid., May 9, 1961, p. 18.

3
1mm, Mar. .22, 1961, p. 21.
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"There isn't my may for denote on the subject,” he said. "It is pro-

hibited by the Cmstitutim."1 Sendays laterfl'e Chief Ebcemrtive

was asked a qmstim relating to the stand of the National Catholic

WelfareCmfermoeinadvooatingmmforlmg—temlomsto

parodiial schools: and he med, ”I definitely beliexe that we should

noctietheuotogether.‘ mmmmemressedhismpethat

firepositimoffinmfermoe,'shwldmtbemdemissuenowinm

awaythatwemdtpfinyaaragainwithnoaidtoseomdarysdroolsflz

mmuwmmmmmmmmsmdofummm

ofhisOmrdr,lfansdyrqlied,'Istatedthatitisafactmatin

”mammambimhmbemsmtmmss,thatwehwe

nothadthispdalicmjorenmuter. Idm'tlmovmwfliatwasbutm»

wed:haveit.'3 mmvomnmsmaeutsmemnemze

imerpretedasareldnderbythepresideattotheRnanCatholichierb

Me‘

Jdm P. Randy's posidmwasputm record for-all amenatimto

(nerve: the natim's first m Catholic Presic‘hnt would mt bat to

pressure turn his oo-religicnists on the quotient: of Mal aid. Chet

in one Guineas "asset! the nessage, however, Secretary of Health,

Edwatim, and Vblfare, Pbrahsn Ribiooff was dispatdaed to Capitol Hill

witharqortprwaredbymelsgalstaffofhisamdsparmext incom-

sultatim with theWof amt-ice. According to the 3.33:. mport,

 

H

£313." mt. 2' 1961' p. 12.

V

‘Ibid... Mar. 9., 1961, p. 1.

w

mid.’ mi 16' 1961' p. 20.

m

mid.

.
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grants and loans to church sdiools and tuition paymnts to ptpils

attmding dun-d1 schools are illegal}

Clearly, an inpasse had been reached. Attarpts at ompranise were

Mmfllotghnaiflersideseaed interested inueetingtheoflier

halfway. The mean Catholic hierarchy omtinuad to demand an arendrent

to flre Adninistration-prmceed legislation, and flu Presitbnt refined to

smtnetnfioatims sud: a flueadvanoedbythecimch. 'meAdnin-

istratim held out the prunise of a separate bill for private and parochial

schools, but the Bishqas were not interested. In the words of Arthur

Krodt:

'mePresident, forsomdreasms, . . .wantsto

chfer legislatim for d1urd1 school mtruztion

until his bill for Federal grants-in-aid to plblic

elcuentary and secondary schools has been acted m.

luresuxtatives d? fle Caflrolic hierar'd'ny fear that,

mless flair program is part of the Presideat's, it

willhavenochanoeofpaseage, andfl'exe isasomd

basisforthisfear.

ButinthiseectorfluePresidentismfimer

gromdflmflaehierardxy. . . . Pbrtheprospect

[fierpassagelwouldbegreatlynairowediffletwo

pieasoflegislatimarejoined.

'lheodore Sorensm indicates that re and Secretary Ribiooff net

quietly with a m Catholic cleric who had omtact with the National

Ctholic filters Conference inn attenptto fiormulate possible unend-

nents to the Natimal mfimse Edmatim Actof 1958. An essential

grmndr'uleof fltetalkswas that all smh statements were to originate

influeCmgress—mtinfleWhiteHouse.3

 

1"Aid to Parochial Schools -- Why Remedy Says It's Illegal,“

0.8. News I. World Ewart, April 10, 1961, p. 100.

2Arflmr Krock, ”In flue Nation," Nev York Times, Mar. 16, 1961, p. 36.

3Sorensen, p. 360.
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According to Nanak, San Rayburn, in a breakfast meeting of

Musical leaérs wifl: Mr. Remedy, nentiaed the dilenna of flue

parochial school issre and said, "lhe school bill faces tough sledding,

m. Pmsidert.‘ “a: Vice President Lynch: 8. Jd'mscn suggested a can-

pruuiseW for aid in d’nrdl schools,W mlied, ”I an

gaingtomeeverypweratwmandtodefieatsudx mamdrmt.‘

Men a smarate bill fiar pdvate SleOJS was suggested, fle President

saidlevnrldmtbempoeedtosw legislaticn solmgastheAdnin-

istratim 16111 was saddened first.1 ‘

Serum also suggats fl'xat this was the essential positim of

Mr. lanedy regarding a progm of private school aid that would have

its origins in We

“mile the Presidmt mired formally oarmitted mly

tohisoriginalprograu, advocatednooflxeranddid

notwartitamdedto ooverparodiial schools, hehad

no Cautitutimal or policy (injections to flue Omgrese,

by separate bill, muoving Catholic cppositim to his

bill by broadming She M's categories and increas-

ing its loan funk.

'me early attatpts at caprunise, therefore, had failed: 81d as flue

bill one 19 for mifiratim in the Senate, the Adninistraticn and the

hierarchy were still at odds. ‘Ihe religious omtmrsy had, of course,

dmenofliingtoincreaseflnedianoeeotflebill's passage. Many

runners of Cmgress were against hderal aid to education for teacher

salaries Cid mtruetiax. "lheir nurbers reportedly have been in-

cremdfl wrotetLS. Nuts a World m, "hearse of the dispute over

 

l'Catholios vs. may,“ Newsweek, Mar. 20, 1961, pp. 24-25.

ZSoremen, p. 361.
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aidtoparodiial andprivate schools, whichhamade some Cayressnen

shy of the whole aid proposal."1

Despite these miegiving at Capitol Hill, passage of Presih'xt

M's m1 aid to edioatim bill thrush the Senate was so moth

a tobe about dull. 01 May 2 flue LaborandPtblicWelfare Cumittee

reported flu $3,298,000,000 bill mto the floor by an eight to one margin.

'me (my mgative vote in counties wa cast by parochial school

dumpim, Barry Goldwater of Arizona. (he of flie more significant

aspects of the muttee actim we that it killed a plan to join the

masmewithaetoenlargemdextendflemmincluie loansto

private and church-related schools for outstrmtim of science,

mflzenatia, and foreign langmge facilities.2

This did not seen, hwever, fl1at efforts were not still being made

to effect a omprunise with the Church hierarchy. bhjority Miip miner-t

amphrey said that Demcratic strategy was to push for passage of the

Adainistration bill and flaen to work for an extensim of the m.

Hmphney tamed this strategy 'a reasonable corprunise" and carefully

pointedoutthatitwasbeingadvancedmCapitol Hill 31de

Pauuylvmianveme. 'lhismxewas interpremda being aooeptableto

President Remedy, but flerewas dmbtthatflzehierardaymldbe

satisfied.3

On May 25 flxe Senate passed J'e Administration's Federal aid bill

byavoteof 49-34. Bvfletinefliebillometpforavoteinthe

w

1'1!» Fight Over Parod1ail-Sd1ool Aid," 8.3. News 6. World Report,

Ppril 3, 1961, p. 54.

2:3» York Thee, May 3, 1961, p. 1.

311>id., p. 20.
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Home Rules mittee, boo other treasures had been joired to it. line

first m a $300,000,000 appropriation for loans for higaer edxcation.

'Ihe seomd provicbd $375,000,000 in loan honey for private school con-

structicn as a part of N113 aid was davimely designed to mollify Ronan

Catholic critics of the Fecbral aid program.

are Catholic who was not mollified, Meier, was Jam J. Delaney,

autocratic mpresmtatixe frun Greens, New York. Delaney had a solid

recordof joiningsevacrfliern autocratic oolleagues mthe fifteen—

umber Rules Connittee and sxpporting Mninistration proposals against

thecppositimof £1me ardenSmfliemDenocrats. 01

July 18, however, in am runinisoent of Mrssentative Jain P.

M's perfom in Sit-mitt” in the Eightybfirst Omgress,

mlansy beerted the mutation, oorplaining that fle President's

m1 aid progran rapresmted 'discriminatim" against parochial

sd1m13.1 He tested the $375,000,000 exteisim of on ”hat a little

bit of sq:."2

Sorensen explained fliat Delaney voted with the omvictim flat,

onoepassedby oomittee, fle NII'Asection ofthe Federal aid lavwould

bekilledbyProtestmtnulbersoffleBome. Atmy rate:

No mat of pleading by fl'1e President or Ribiooff could

butbehim. fibreadl'nmtfltmnanyleadersofhis churdi,

hehadnointerestinbargains ortrades another subjects.

"He dich't want a thing," said O‘Brien [Renew aide

 

I'M other Northem W Catholic Denocrats, My J. Madden of

Indian aidm P. O'Neill of Nassadueetts, voted in favor of the

assure.

21909 York Times, July 19, 1961, p. l.
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Lawrence O'Brien]. ”I wishke had.” 'Ihe are

mlmey was attacked by editorials and Protestant

spdtesnen, flue more he was fiplaucbd by his Caflxolic

mutants md colleague.

numdia‘tely afterflae vote, AdamClaytm Powellwasqmtedas

saying, 'I don't fliink it's hmless. 'Ihere'e plenty of tire left in

this W32 Powell's disclaimrs to the contrary, l'tderal aid to

eduoaticn was, for all practical purpcees, dead for 1961. 'Omgress-

um Jams J. Disney," in fle words of Merica,‘playedW to the

mm aid Cook um.“

01 Mat 1), fluean Qplied to fle Presichnt's

Mralaidprogran forflieyearwhenPonell introduoedanotionto

consiar the bill. 'lhe motim was chfeated, 242—169.

Jdm 1". Randy as a Senator and as a Presidential mpirant had

takm a struxg staid against Federal aid to parochial schools. Further,

Kermdy had pledged to flue Greater Horatm Ministerial Associatim that

he would, if elected, act according to his own views, ”in accordance

wbfl: what my cans cécnce tells me to be in at: national iwtuut, and

Mow: regard to outside religious mama an dictate."

In the first mrths of the New Pmntier, the President had kept his

pranise to tie lens clergyman. ‘Ihe nation's first Rman Catholic Chief

Emotive had been decisive and adanam in opposing severe pressure fron

flashierardwofhisamo'nudi. Becameleactedinacoordmoewifli

 

1Sorensen, p. 361.

2m» York ‘l‘ines, July 19, 1961, p. 1.

aware Do We Go frun Here?” macs, mg. 26, 1961, p. 652.
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his own views, President Remedy saw his Federal aid to educatiau bill

go dam to defeat in flue Oagress.

Remedy earned up his views au possible clerial pressure and the

Presihuoy in what was to becone flue most controversial paragraphs of the

autire addressul

But 1.6 the m: should can: -- and I do not

concede any conflict to be hemotuy possible --

when my 055410.: would «equine m. to tithe): violate

ll conscience, or violate the national tntvuut,

an I woutd mtg» the 0561“, and I hapc any

othu conscientious public «hunt woutd do (the-

mac.

'nue Boetauian himself, however, seated unable to cauprehend why

swuasmshmndwmtical cement. m firsttimethe

Squatorhadmeedsuriuavievof ctr-science, oath, andpuialicserb

viawa influenodcnegazineinterviewwiflunetduernuebel. authat

occasionW said:

Whatever aue's religion in his private life may

be, for the Officeholder, nothing takes premdence over

hisoathtoqiuoldfluemetitutiauandallitsparts—

inclurling the FirstW and flue strict separatiou

of duur'du and state.

Mm flue Cafluolic press criticized Senator Kauuedy's position cu

religion cud puulio office after flue appearance of the look article and

aocmedfleBostauianofover-acccumdating fearfulProtestants, the

Senatorcalledflueentire stomof reaction 'Wctcedancing.

'nueyakmwlefluerIreallyneanfluatmyosthofofficecalesabovemy

 

1'duqateIrVIIIis(hvovtedlargavelytocritical mactiontufluespeech,

includingcuumtmfluisparticularparagraph.

21.06:, m. 3, 1959, p. 17.
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coluscience,‘ he lauented. “Well, of course there's no conflict. It's

part of your conscience to meet your oath."1

Smator Kennecy's second excursion into fle fixture mermd the

Presidential electim less than two months may. Expressing again his

hope that flue nation might duoose its nsv leader cu the "not £46014,"

flue Denocratic aspirant uttered what was, perhaps, flue most memorable

sentuuoe of flue address:

But 415 this election to decided on the basis that

40,000,000 Madam loot mm chance 05 being

Pmldcht on the day they were baptized, then it a

the whole nation that will be the loam in the was

05 Catholics and non-Catholics mound flue wonld, and

in the eyes 06 0M. own people.

In flue spring of 1960, Kennedy had expressed similar sentiments to

flue nation's mr editors. In fluat discussim of flue religious

issue he said, 'Arewe to adnit to fle world—worse still, arewe to

adudttoaarselues—fluatuethirdofourpopulatim is foreverbarred

fruuu the White Home?"2

Despite fluis final appeal fluat electiau issues take precedence over

the eccluiastioal, Jdun Ramsay’s m Catholicism was, of course, a

veryrealandinportmtfactorinflueoutccueoffle 196OPresidsntial

race. In flue chys aruduonfle that followed Novenber 8, flue politicians,

statistician, sud behavioral scientists would digest and redigest the

electiaureturm inordertodetenuirehovflueyomgSeI-uatorfrun

Massadumetts hadbeau dale to ascendto aposition neverbefore reached

byauulberofhisccumruiau.

13m, p. 245.

20.8. Nara & Vbrld m, May 2, 1960, p. 92.
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the statistical results of flue closest Presidential electim in

mica history duav that Jdun F. Remedy polled 34,221,389 popular

votes to Richard M. Nixm's 34,108.51. A percentag breakdown shows

50.08 percuut of the major party vote in the newer-ado colum. Kennedy

garnered 303electora1votes mm, 219. (SmatoraarryByrdof

Virginia polled the remaining fifteen tallies in the Electoral College.)

It has hem deserved that a shift of 9,000 votes in Illinois and 10,000

in mssouri would have beau sufficient to throw the election into the

Home of Wives, were the Byrd electors would have detennined

flue om. ,

Que of the earliestWe of religious voting in the 1960

electiaumsmadsbycwell Phillips offla miller): Tines:

'Iheremarstobe anarrowmnsensus arongflue

experts that it [religion] helped Mr. Ramsey a little

mthanithurthim- thathegainedmre frunthe

massing of Catholic stangflu where it is crnoentr'ated1

than he lost flurougu Protestant detections elsewhere.

Porsurport, millipepointswtfluatxmq candedsevauofflie

eleven states in which Ram Cafluolia mmtitute thirty or more percent

or the population Wmetts, Oaunecticut, mode Island, New York,

Paunsylvnnia, New Jersey, mud Louisiana. the Senator also piled up

larguuajorities inCafluolicufluancenters that allmedhimtoolaim

victoryinmralstatssbynarrcwnergins. hmfluase dtiesand

states were New York City, 62.9 parcel-rt cud Nev York, 52.8 percent:

Philachlphia, 57.2 peraut 816 Pennsylvania, 51.3 percent: Chicago,

63.7 percent cud Illinois, 50.6 percent.

 

189: York Time, Nov. 20, 1961, p. 8-5.
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Phillips caucedus that religion may have cost the Democrats the states

of Kmttdty, Mess, duio, Wiscmsin, and atlaham, but wucludes that

Demoratic losses in flu South were not so gmat as originally feared

became of flu solid bloc of Negro voters casting Denocratic ballots.

the Sunny msearch Center of flu adversity of Miduigan analyzed

flu 1956 natiaual election, using a semis, duosen by strict prfluability

nefluds,o£ 1763\oters. In 1960, flu sane sanple, nonreduoedby about

tax percent wiflu Mb as flue principal cause of reduction, was again

studied. TaleZshovsfluevoteduauginfluelectorateinflu 1956

and 1960 elections.

m2

mmmm: 1956 am 1960 818011081

 

1956 vote for

1960 m. C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Omal

hr Stevenscn % Eisenhower 8

Mud; 33 17 50

Nimn 6 44 SO

'35 31' 160'

 

'nu religion siguificance of flu cross-ever ballots in the 1956

and 1960 electiaus is 3 follows:

Vote dumge beaten 1956 and 1960 follows religious

lines very closely. Wifluin flue 6 percent who fiolloved

a Stemaumiam paflu (Tdule 2), 90 percent are

Protestant andcnly 8percentareCafluolic. Moog

flue larger group of. Eisenhowerxemudy duangers, har-

1‘Wilip Oauverse et al., ”Stability and Gmge in 1960: A min-

stating Blectiau," Mei-Ta? Political Science review, LV (June, 1951) ,

272.
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ever, mly 40 peth are Protestant and close to

60 percent are Cafluolic.

Overall, Eisenhaner and Nixm were essentially eveu in attracting

flue Protestuut vote: Protestants voted sixty-four percent Rapublian in

1956 and sixtybthree percent G.O.P. in 1960. John F. Remedy succeeded,

hazever, inreomfllringtheCafluolicvoteaslupiledupeigdutyperb

cent of flue ballots of m Catholics as caupared to Steveuscn's total

of fifty-cue percent in 1956.

lbs 1956 election, it should be pointed out, represents an extremely

poor statistical baseline because of flu great persmal popularity of

GeruralEised-ucwer. 'nuSurveyRssearflquntersolvedthisneammt

prduleln by analyzing data fran several electims. They caucluded:

Wewwlderpectaneuocraticproportimofflu

pqmlar vote to fall in the vicinity of 53—54 percent.

Outside offlu South, such avotewould fall short ofa

50-50 split with flue lbptblicans: within the South flure

would be a strmg Demcratic majority exaedinq a 2-to—1

division.

In analyzing flue Catholic vote, the researchers offer flue opinion

fluat "nonnal' Democratic streugth among Ibsen Cafluolics (assuming flue

fluence of short-term isstus) mm to sixty-three percent of flu

total. Kennedy, in attracting eighty percent of the votes frcn umbers

of his faith, picked up a seventeen percent surplus over the “normal"

vote. ”01 such grounds," flue authors conclude, "it appears that

Kaunedywm avotebmus fronCatholice mingtodomxt fourperoent

of flu natiaual bio-party vote."3

122.13-

2Ibid. , p. 274.

 

31|:bid., p. 275.
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Jdun P. W, havever, wore than lost fluese gains in the

bfectiaus of Protestant Duosratic and indepenuhnt voters who cast

fluir ballots for Riduard Nixon. Pbcve a normal defectim rate of

six percent, flue Survey Research Center staff found that flue Democrats

lost 3.6 peroaut of flu Norflum Protestant vote and 17.2 percent of

flusanuvoteinflueSouth. 'nueoverall findings offlueUniver-sityof

Miduigan group are summarized in MR 3.

‘4 ~—OA~'m‘.—h—A

m3

mmwmmcuwsuswsl

Area ton-partyvote

 

cum-ids the Sm, Kauuedy's

at!“ fm.“ wna O O O O O 0 O O O O O O O O O 5.2%

Losses from Protestant Democrats and

mmu..o...o...........-3.6%

NB! 1.6%

 

Insi&fluSouflu,Kauudy's

I II

mmcathOIj-GOCOOOOOOOOOOOO. 007%

Losses frunProtestantDenocratsa-ud

Incupendents....‘..............-l7.2%

NE]? ~16.S%

For flu natiau as a whole, Kemuedy's

I I

m fm MOI-1a O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 O O 4.3%

Losses frat ProtestantW and

1W3. O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 0 £05‘

m -202!

 

1libid. , p. 278.
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Caucerning their conclusion that Kenrudy lost 2.2t of flu national

vote because of his religiau, flue anfluors caution fluat, “more is every

reasau to believe that fluese preliminary estimates underestimate flue

illportauce of l'eligim in the 1960 vote aud, in particular, under-

estimate flu magnitude of flu auti-Catholic vote."1

Amajor wetness of flu Converse §_t__a_l_. study is fluat it fails to

cauvert its findings free flu popular vote to flu Electoral College

vote, and it is flu latter vote that elects Presidents. 'nu ally break-

doaunudeinflunationaltallydiscriminatesbetuueuSouflumdnon-

Souflu. Paul '1'. David duallenges fluis diduotany by asking, 'wluflur any

cauceivdule Presidential nonilue of flu Democratic party could reason-

ablyhavebeenexpectedtopoll anormal Deuocraticvote inallparts

of flu country at flu sane tine."2

the study would be mom couprel'unsive if it presented a more

atailedbreakdevnoffludatarelatingtoflu religiouu vote influe

1960 electiau. Evuu flue terns, Protestant and Catholic, have been

quustiaud. Dwidmicz and Goldstein, deserving that Gennans,

Scuudinaviauu, and Irish—all groups of flue “Old Iumuigratiau'—surported

Kasudy, whileW fmdmuntalists—“Old Stock Pluuricans'-did not

’eie

2'nue failure of 1m 3. Johnson in flue South in 1964, while

piling up flu greatest majority in Pmerican history, euoeuplifies flu

difficulty of appealing to all segments of flu Democratic spectrum.

Paul '1'. David, "nu Political Changes of 1960-1961,” in 'llue Presidential

Electiau and Transition, 1960-1961, ed. by Paul '1'. David‘mashingtm:

t ml 0 p. 323.
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suggest fluat new labels may be in order. ”Old Dmigrant aud Old Stock

hrurican may be note relevant political categories than Protestaut and

Catholic," fluy cauc’lucb.1

V. 0. Key, Jr., raised a pertinent point when he smeated ”the

existence of awe type of regional differentiation" between Ranan

Catholics offluNortheastandthmeofflueFarWest regiaus cfour

country. ”It sears prduable,“ he daserves, "that Northeastern Catholics

behave differently from those of flu Far West. '2

Even flu Catholic candidate himself was aware of flu differuucee of

those within his om Guurch. Wheu both Presidential aspirants ameared

at Cardinal Spellman's Al Sniflu Dinner in 1960, Remedy mentiaud to

Arthur Sdulesinger, Jr. , fluat flue vealfluy Catholics pressut davicuuly

preferred a conservative Quaker to a liberal of their own commiau.

“It all goes to shov,” Iu said, "that, whau the duips are dam, muy

counts nore than religion."3

Inviewoffluestrengflu offlu data carpiledbyflueSurvey mseardu

alter and other quantitative scholars, it would be very difficult to

arguuthatJdunKennedldidmt loeeflularvotesbecauseofhis faith.

Electoral votes may be mofluer nutter, haveuur.

Areadingofflu results of flueballotingin flue fcurteauswmq

stamssetforfluinfluaaileymrandunismostinteresting. Tabled

lists fluse key states in descending oruhr of the Democratic percentage

of the 1960 Presidential vote.

 

1mm; s. Dawidavicz and Ieau J. Goldstein, Politics in a pluralist

m(New York: Institute of Human Relatiaus Es, 13355, p. 53.

2v. 0. Key, Jr., ”Interpreting flue Election meats," in David, p. 175.

JSdulesinger, p. 72.
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State Electoral Vote 8 Democratic

m Island 4 63.6

Masaduuuetm 16 60.4

Caructicut 8 53.7

Maryland 9 53.6

New York 45 52.6

Pennsylvauia 32 51.2

Miduigan 20 51.0

Mimusota 11 50.7

New Jersey 16 50.4

Illinois 27 50.1

mane TOI‘AL 1'55

California 32 49.7

Mautana 4 48.7

Wisconsin 12 48.1

duio 25 46.7

EPUBLICPN mm 73

 

Senatorxaurudycquturedtenofthe fom'teaustatesmdflureby

gained sixty-two percent of his actual electoral votes (188 out of 303)

or seventy percent of flu total needed for electicn (188 out of 269).

line, while holding Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana, Missouri, North

Carolina, South Carolina, and flexes—with a total of eighty-nine electoral

votes—in flue Souflu, Remedy was able to take ten of the fourteen swing

states with large Cafluolic populatiors and, wiflu than, win flue electiau.

In eight of those states with total electoral delegates numbering 168,

Kaunedy's margin ranged fran 0.1 percent to 3.7 percent. Given flue

Survey bseardu mter's figure that flue Democratic nominee gained 1.6

percent of flue popular vote on flue religious issue in flue non-Souflurn

states, flu Catholic populations in fluse states may well have canprised
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flue margin of victory. Indeed, in five of the states, holding 106 of

flueelectoralvotes,fluewimuingoanocraticpercentagewas lessfluanflu

1.6 £19m.

Benuard C. Hermessy cites flue work of (Inverse et a1. and cmcludes:

though various activations and vote influences have not

cud cannot be fully explained, flue most careful analysis

seals toshowfluatSenatorKenrudy,hadl'unotbeena

Catholic, would have been elected by a two-party

nujority causiderduly greater than flue 50.1 permnt he

received.

Herurussy, however, falls into flue save error as does flu Survey

luseardu muter. Presidents of flue mited States are not elected by

popular vote. Had the religious issue been runoved fron flue 1960

election, Jdun F. Wmay’verywell hauutakenfluepopularvote

while Richard M. Nixon might have um flue electiau.

Sauatcr Remedy caucludedhis adduess by quoting flue Presidential

oathof office—observing, ashedid so,thatitisnearly identicalto

flu oaflu aduinistered to Caugresmun and Seuators. 'nue recitation of

fluis oaflu is, aspreviouuly motioned, flue truly directqmtationtobe

fouudinfluentiresguedu. 'nuoafluwasalsoafavodtexemudyflunu

inreuuarksaufluereligiousissuuinflueWestVirginiaPrimary. Qua

television broadcast fran Charleston on May 8, flu candidate invoked both

flulavsofmanandfluelavsofcod:

SowrmanymanstandsauflustepsoffluCapitoland

tabesflueoathof officeofPresident,luis swearing

tosupportflueseparatiauofduumduandstflmheputs

auhaudauthesibleandraises flu'oflurhandtoGod

uhetakesfluoath. Nudiftubreakshisoacn,ruis

notmly cauuuittingacdne againstflueOmstitution,

 

1Bernard C. Burussy, Public iniau (Behont, California:

Wadsworth Publishing Gummy, , p. 06.
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forwhidu Oagress cau inpeadu him—- and should impeach

him—butluiscanittingasinagainst . Asin

againstGod, forhehaaswornonflunible.

Inauoflurcaupaigu address that inclufledmanyofflue fluouqhtsex-

pressed at Houatau, flu Masaduusetts Senatrur stated fluat his purpose in

cupaigning in West Virginia was to express his iuhas mncerninq his

hisfaithandfluPresiduucytoapopunaceflutwa-ov
erwluhningly

Protestant.

IansurefluatlureinfluisstateofWestVirginia

fluatrucrubeliewsthatl'dbaacandidateforthe

Presidencyifldidn'tthinklcouldkeepmycathof

office. Nomyoucamuottellmafluatcnfludaylm

born,itwasaaidIcouldneverrunufchresiduutbr

causelwoulau'tmetwoathofoffice. Icauuto

flustateothstVirginiavtuiduhasfsuurmJubersof

my co-religionists fluan any state in the Uniau. I

couldmthavecauutureifldidn'tfeelfluatlwas

going to get couplets Opportunity to run for office as

afellankuuricaninfluisstate. Imuldmtrumfcuj

it, ifinanyway, Ididn'tfeellcoulddoflujob.

JohnF. Kauudyappearedbefiorethegaflueringofclergyinfloustm

forreasonsflutvuresimilartohisratiaualeforauteringflunauocratic

primaryinWestVirginie. Heacoeptedfluinvitatimoftbeereater

munisterialusociatimtodamstratetoflueeofrm-Caflulic

faith that, as a Hanan Cafluolic, ru could indeed “cleanly am that I

will (macaw execute «the. 05641:. 0‘ President 06 the United States and

will «to the but 06 my My mauve, putts/t, and adult! the. Con-

Amn, 40 help me God."

ISettel, p. 107.

2John F. Kennedy Self-Portrait (New York: Caedmn Records, 1964),

.Side 1, E33 5.
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Imuudiately following flue reading of flu prepared tut, flu caudi-

date admitted himlf to flu quustiaus of the mandala nun assenbled

beforehim. 'l‘hatflueSenatcrhadbemabletocaupletehisaddresswas

asourceof relieftohis aides.

liemedy'svoicehadbeenamatterofconcamtofluenanocratic

cmpaigustaffinfluwseksfluatprecededflulbustmappoarm. 'lhe

candidatshadcontractedavirusduringflucauwntiauinnosAngales

in July, mud a resulting throat infection had lingered through aperiod

ofrestatflymnisPort. KaunedyleftCapeOodonAugust'ltoretumto

Washingtauforaspecial session of Congress. QufluSenate floor, flu

naniruecamuuicatedwithhiscolleaguusbywritingnotesaslutriedto

avoid using his voice. At a press cauference au August 20, Kennedy

answered, “I have recouured,'toareporter's questioncmcerninghis

throat.1 ‘

Neverfluless, a speech therapistwas retained as slumberof flu

“paign party. Professor David Blair MoClcaky of the Bostau university

School ofFiruandApplied Arts, describedflueSenator's problauas

 

Haw York Times, July 21, 1960, p. 52.
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'a matter of breafluing.“ 'lhs instructor said Kennedyneeded to leam

'breathing fruuu flu diaphraga aud taking care withhisreturning."l

Astraixudqualitywasncticsdinflucandidats's voiceinflu

Californiaumistle-stopswinginearlySeptauber. Inreportingauflu

losAngelesSuriquuditoriunrallythatcauclurledflutmr,Tinunuga-

zine wrote: “Jack Kennedy was visibly weary, with deep circles under

2
hiseyesaudmaunoushoarserusscreepingintohisvoice.‘ Professor

MoClosky assessed his pupil's progress a: September 10:

Ourprdulauucauesdomtofluis~amueuduohasto

talkforten-and-a-halfhoun‘s,asflu5enatordidflu

day before yesterday -- and yesterday was just about

asbad—issubjecttogreatstrainauhisvoice.

Also,asaufluwhistle-stoptrain,whmyoukeep

goingfrauufluecoldairoffluairbcauditiauedcarto

90degreesoutsideandbadcagain,youarebomdto

have some fatiguu. There is absolutely nothing wrong

pafluolcgically. Aductoreacamined Sen. Kennedy fluis

naming, mud tu is inA-l cauditicn.

Ifyoudau'tuseyoun‘diaphragnaticbreafluing, your

voicegetsstuffedupinfluthroat,andflureis

pinduing.1tisallamtteroftraining,likea

singeroractor. .Kemudywillbeingoodshape

againumday. It'sjustacaseofbeingtired,“

nextweekwm'tbgsorough. 'l'herewon'tbemy

whistle-stepping.

Jdmxauudy,however,wastakingnoduances. MfluDauocratic

culpaignstaffflewto‘lexasauandaynight,workcautinuudauflu

addresstobedeliveredtoflumuuinisters. Kenmdy'saxutribu—

tiausaudquustiausuurewrittauauatabletastuagaintriedtospare

hisvoioe.

Item, 9. 204.

2m, Sept. 19, 1960, p. 23.

 

he. York lbrald Tribune, Sept. 11, 1960.
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InfluLauStarState,truut0ProfessorMoClcsky'sword,flu

oandidatewasinfiruvoice. Despiteafulldayoftravelandspeech-

mldngaoross'rexas,xemudy,astufacedflunoustmministers,gave

noevidencuofflufatiguuorstrichncyfluathadbemnotedfluwesk

baton. flereadhispreparedtaactwifluoutnoticeablestrain, andhis

voiaranairudclearuudstraugashemsuunedquustiausfmfluflcor.

Despite flu opiniau of Rabbi mutt I. Rain of flu Mle ananu E1

of Houstm that “After Senator Remedy read his statenent, flure were

noquestiaus tobeasked,'lsevenofxam'sbroflurclergyumduseto

addrlessquueriestofluDestrucraticnauiuuee.2 Acoordingtoflugrourud

rulesoffluoccasion, flueewhowisludtoaskquustionsweretoraise

fluirhandsandberemguizedbyflerbertbuza. fiuywouldflungoto

auofflureeuuuicrcphaus thathadbeensetupinfluaislesofflu

Crystal Bellman and direct fluir quustiaus to flu Senator himself.

'l‘l'u quustiaurs were to identify fluauuelves by name and city. (July

ministers were permitted to ask questiaus. 3

In his descriptiau of flu Greater Houstm Ministerial Association

nesting of September 12, 1960, 'lheodore Sorensen writes, “After flu

speech care a barrage of questiaus, nau of flueuu wholly friendly."

A reading of flu give-and-take between flu politician and flu parsous

supports Sorensen's juudguent.

1‘lrurustcru Chrcnicle, Sept. 15, 1960.

2Per a couplets text of flu quustiau-and-auswer period, see

Amendixa.

3mm interview.

4

Sorensen, p. 191.
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flusevenclergynunwhointerrogatedKemudyinfluforty—minute

session addressed quustiaus au five subjects. M ministers inquired

aboutfluPolingincichut,andflnoflursaskedquustimsrelatingto

fluseparatiauofduurduandstate. aupastorwascaucernedabout

persecutiauofProtestantsinaaainandIatinAmericannatiaus. Anoflur

clericquustiaudxemudyregardingCafluolicteaduingmnuntal

reservatiau.1 Finally, one minister who sealed to have forgotten the

purpose of flu gathering, dues to prcbe flu candidate's views on right

to woo: luvs.

As was previously nuntiaud, John Feuuuudy sealed to anticipate

certainquustiaus: mdl’upresentudatleastpartialmrs influ

textofhisaddress. 'nucaudidate's statment fluathebelievedina

Pmsident "who can attend any outflow, comic: on dinwu MA 06642“.

W ”WWWmm W to MW." and his meat and omelet:

mowers toquestiaus regardingfluPoling incident (seeOuapterIV)

indicate careful briefing and preparatiau au fluis subject. Hun flu

luv. clamNormanofOorpmduristi sought infornuationaboutpressure

frat Cardinal Dourjurty in Randy's rejectiau of Poling's invitatim,

however, itmightwellbe assumed fluat flu Senator spokewithmre

carrtesyfluaucmvictimwl'mtuprefaoedhis auswerwiflufluwords,

“I will be culighmd to explain."

Similarly, flu candidate had at least touclud on flu subject of

fluquustimaskedhyuaxcaulkeregardingprotectiauofprotestmt

 

libntalreservatimisfluterunuuuuallyauployedtodescribeflu

teaching of flu Ram Catholic Church fluat cannicauts may knowingly

lietoflucseindividualsutuohauunorighttoflutruth.
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missimaries in Catholic omntries when he proclained his oppositim to

religious ooercim in oflier lands. Kenmdy had. in fact, strengflmoned

his original assertim by adding the sentence, "And that you {on any

pmacutéan wt any time, by anyone, in any cannery" (see Chapter VI).

In additim, flie Dameratic naninee supplied a direct answer to Gaulke's

qmstim pledging to use his “influence as President of flue Limited

Statestopemit, toexmxrageflledevelqnentoffreedanallovarflxe

world.“ km flie freedans Remedy chanted inportmt was ”flue right of

free religious practice.”

'mrouglmt his preliminary renarks, Senator Remedy had affirmed his

beliefinflweseparationofchurehandstateaswellashiss‘pporthr

flxe FirstWt and its guarmtses of religious freedan. In flme

interrogatim period, two quaries, fm different angles, were addressed

to the Catholic candidate regarding dutch-state relatims. E. E.

Wesflmreland, a figmewelllominflomtmasflnpastorofflueSouth

MainBaptistcmrch, readaoopyofaresolutimpassedbyaaaptist

group in St. Louis:

With (hep sincerity and in Christian grace. we plead

with SenatorJoth. Wasflapersmpresmtlycm—

cemedinflmisnettertoappealtoCardinalthing,

Mr. Famedy's om hierarchical superior of Bostm, to

present to flxe Vatican Senator Ramsay's statatent

relative to flue separatim of drum and state in flue

thited States and religious freedan as separated in flue

Cmstitutim of flue United States, in om: flaat flue

Vatican may officially authorize such a belief for all

m Caflnlics in flue mited States.

Vbsflrcreland's recitaticn was follmed by applause frun flue audience.

Kennedy, W,wasmtswayedbyflxeaudimoe'sresponsaandansmred

frankly:
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MayI justsayfluataslcbnotaoceptfluerightof

any. as I said. ecclesiastical official. to tell re what

I shall do in the sphere of my public responsibility as

an elected official, I ch not prepose to also to ask [sic]

CardinalmshingtoaskflueVaticantotakesaneactiau.

The candidate's reply also drew applause and was cmsistaut with

his earlier remark. ”I do not speak (on my dmh on public mum --

and the chuck dou not speak {or me."

The secaud questiauer au flue subject of church-state relations

instructed the future president in Roman Catholic lav. Robert m}

a Presbyterian. cited the Syllabus of Errors. which he specified to be

still binding em all Catholics according to the Cafluolic Mlgpsdia.

Hefluenlauuduedafluree-partquestiauaufluerelatimshipcfflue

Catholic Ouurch and flue state. at (no point citing 'Pchut forty-six“

m flue freedun of intellect and sciauos.

Kaunedy, wisely. refused to be dram auto unfaniliar mud and

declined to argue flue mauings of obscure ecclesiastical writings. He

stood. instead, au flue statement of flue Natiaual Cafluolic Welfare Oun-

mittee of 1948. “mat in my juriguent.‘ he asserted. 'is flue view held

by Cafluolics in this country. may support flue Constitutiaual ssparatiau

offlnrduaudstateandarenotir’uerrorinfluatregard.‘

President John C. Barrett of Unim Theological Seminary of New York

omtedmfluetypeofquestimraisedbyflcnareninaneditorialin

 

er. mLaren's knwhdge of Cafluolic flueology was no better fluan

Mr. Kennedy's. The Syllabus of Errors. which he identified as the work

ofPepeleom,wascmposeHofU§prauomcamtsofP0pePimD{and

was issmd in Decanter of 1864. In additim. history kmws no Leo XIX.

‘me last Pmtiff bearing that name was Leo XIII. Kenneth Scott

Latourette. A History of Christimig (New York: Harper 5. Brofluers, 1953).

pp. 1099-1101?
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Christianity and Crisis. In flu Protestant fluologian's view. flue Church
 

was, in a sense, bringing these reactions on itself.

Iutitbesaidfluatflumuanauurchhasitselfto

fluank for many of fluse attitudes. It still gives an

outsider flu inpressim of a nonolithic body that is

burderud with an accumlatiau of “infallible“ statanents

fluat are a flureat to nau-Gafluolics. Also. flu absence

ofW public debate was; its clerical leaders

prevents flu world fran recognizing how much fluy dif-

fer au major issues. Nor is flure a clear repudiatiau

by flu more enlighterud and religiously morally lualthier

partsoffluduurchoffluosepartsfluatareeiflur

decadent or rigid inlfluir civil as well as ecclesi-

astical intolerance.

By farflumstautagonistic interrogatorwasB. E. beard, a

ministsroffluduurfluofcurist. SeekingtoquestimfluSenatorm

fluissuuofnentalreservatim.floherdbeganhisrauarkswifluaqmta-

tiau frunflu Catholic BugplQedia: 'So fluat a false statauntknow-

inglymadetoauwhohasnotarighttoflutruthwillmtbealie.‘

'l‘kuministerflunaddedthreemrequntatiausfrmfluCafluolic

mcyclopediaJ aue fraufluOsservatore Mano. anda statelent frmu
 

PepeJomloaIIfranfluSt.Iouislbviewbefioreluwascutslurtbya

voice fromfluaudience,whidu cmplained, 'I objecttothis. 'nutinu

ismingout.’ Mardfinallygottoflupointofhisquustimand

asked.simly.'Doyousubscribetofludoctriruofrmtalresemtim

which 'I have qmted fran flu Cafluolic authorities}w

QuceagainfluSenatoransweredasalayman. Headmittsdtonot

havingreadfluCatholic Encyclopedia. butadded, “I dau'tagreewiflu
 

flu statetIent. I find no difficulty in saying so.“ The opiniaus

expressed in flu Osservatore Banana. flue candidate mcplaixud. were not

 

13am c. Bennett, “me Room Catholic 'Issuu‘ Again,“ current-11g

and Crisis, Sept. 19, 1960, p. 125.
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bindingonhim. mnudyflunaskedhisirquisitortorepeathisqmta-

tiau ofPopeJdm, andnowardrepliedx

Pope John XXIII only recently stated according to flu

St. Louis Review date of Booster 1.2, 1958. 'Cafluolics

m ustrergthtwardfluoammaidandflue

Cafluolichierarchyhasflurightanddutyofguiding

them." Doyousubscribetofluat?

Muudybeganhismsuurtoflucleric's “tuave—yow-stopped—beating

your—wife?" quusticnbyexpressinghis belief fluat flue POpewas speaking

about faith andnurals. "I would think,“ ru rejoined. “any Baptist

minister or Congregatiaual minister has flu right and duty to guide his

flock." Afterexplaining flu difficulty of oumuntingon a statetunt

wifluutlcmingflucmtextinwhifluitmused,8enatorxemudycm-

cludedhisanswerfluathesavnothinginfluquotatimfluatneantflu

Pautiff'coufldguideuuoranyauooulddirectnuinfulfillingmy

publicduty."

Apparently dissatisfied at not receiving a 'yes" or ”no" ansuur,

flulbv.m.flowardutteredatactlessreplyu “'nuarukyou, sir. 'nun

youcbnotagreewithflumpeinfluatstatmut?‘

Mudystillwouldnotbebadgeredandagaineaplainedfluatlu

muldnothazardaninterpretatiauofflupapalstatmentwifluoutread-

ing it in its entirety. 'nu candidate fluau affirnud:

Iwouldbegladtostatetoyoufluatnoaucandirect

an in flu fulfillment of my duties as a public official

mderflulhitedStatesOonstitutiau. 'l‘hatIandirected

toserveflupecpleofflumitedStatss,sworntodo

so.tookanoathtoGod. Thatismyflat statalunt. I

umldnotwanttogointodetailsmasentencewhidu

ymreadtonuwhiduImaynotmderstandoonpletely.

'nuargumtativequustiausputtofluCafluoliccmdidatebyflu

ministersassaubledinfluRicerteldisplayedasingle—mindedviewof
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fluRmanCafluliccuurduasamulifluicbcdydmmudingtotalsflndssim

auflupartofitscammicantsincivilaswellasecclesiastical

affairs. fludaybeforexemedyaddressedflulmstmclergy.fluvery

M. Mr. FrancisB. Sayre.DeanofWashingtauCafludra1.discussedthis

mutality inhis mmhisccngregatiau.

RunmyfriendDr. Pealecitesflumfulprecedentof

whatharpensinSpainorOoladaiatoday.lumissesflu

point aboutAnerica. Vb are not Spain. or Colatbia: not

bouudbyahistoryandtraditiaufluatbindsusnuribuudly

tofluMiddlquessbutwearearuwnatiau.entubledby

anewexporinentinanewworld.bywhiduwehavesought

toreflectflufactfluatcodnedsmall.notjmtsme.

inhisaauimage.andfluatflureforewecmtrustau

anoflurinequalityandliberty.

Afewdayslater.afterfluneuocraticmnirueamearedinflu

Crystal Bellman. columnist Walternimnan applauded Renrudy's standcn

dumchandstate. especiallyhisassertimfluathispositimwasshared

by'fluknsricanCafluliccmrduinflumitedStateswifluwhanIam

associated.’ Lippnancamunted:

Itisnotflupcsitiau offlumnish CafluolicClmrflu

inSpain.orfluOolaubianCafluo1icamrduincolmbia.

It is flu position not of all Mexican Catholics but

of 'flu overwhelming nejcrity" offluan. 'I‘tuseareflu

ansuersofabraveandtruflufulmfl‘

Byfar. flumostsunprisingandleastrelevantquuryputtoSauator

Remedy influ interrogatim sessimwas fluat ofCanauHouardC.

Rutenbar. «he questioned flu anti-right to work law plank in flu 1960

l'1"rnncis8. Sayre. senuupreadudithingthafludral.

Washington D.C.. Sept. 17. 1960.

2Vhlter Lippnan. “Ibday and Murrow.” Washm Post. Sept. 20.

1960' p. #120
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Damcratic platform.1 (A reading of Kauudy's address reveals absolutely

no anticipation of questions regarding closed shops.) 'nu candidate

hardlyseeuedurupreparedtodiscuss labor. however. askuprovideda

cogent. ecu-paragraph $fense citing Taft-Hartley. flu advantages of

uniform lave in interstate cameras. and flu fact fluat flue anti-right

to work provisiou 'has been in flu last fluree platforms.“

men flu interrogation period ended. there were still ministers in

liuu at flu floor micmrinus waiting to quiz flu candidate. Befiore

flumeetingbegan. however. fluluv. Georgeluckwasnotsurewhatflu

respouseoffluclergynunwculdbemungi‘venfluopportmitytoask

questious. mck. flurefore. fearful of flu possibility of flu television

caneras transmitting stouy silence into fluousands of 'l'eoos living room.

planted questious with certain ministers to be read if flu session

bogged down. 'I had a number of quustious sent into me.“ lu explains.

“I distributed flan to flu audience in case things fell off. We fluought

flure would be a dull fluud. or gerural resenfluent.'2 Noru of “'3

plmuted queries. however. was read.

Herbert Luza was flu recipient of several hug-distance telephou

calls fronpeoplewanting fluirquustiousputtoSenatorKemudy. A'

1than questioued eight years after flu event about Senator Kennedy's

appearance before flu Ibutou clergy. Harris County Deuucratic official

lbbert Kilgarlin said. 'fluou fluingfluat sticks outinnwmindabout

fluat night was fluat after Kemudy's great speech ou flu religious issue.

thisouministergotupandaskedaquustiouaboutrighttowork 1303.”

2m interview.
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ladyfronWashingtou. D.C..requustedbuzato"hskm.xemudyusuatfluoee

nuusaredoingfluatIseemlkingupanddownflucorridorsofflu

Pentagou.‘ Nuoflurwonancalledandasleedfluminister:

'Doyoulmovvtuat'shappeninginSpain?'

'Isaid. 'bbdam.Ijusthappmtohavecouufrcmfour

yearsofmissiouary service inSpainaudPortugal."

'du.flunyoudoknon'

'Iknowverywell.‘ Stuhungupoune.

Imediately after flu Greater Hountou Ministerial Association nest-

ingofSepten'berlz. 1960.dissatisfactiouwasexpressed regardingflus

lustilenatureoffluquustiousarrifluquustiours. 'nuNawYork‘rines

reported:

Association leaders couplainod bitterly afterward

fluatfluquustiauingofSenatorKauudyhadbeen

linedinanuruduly acrinrnicusvein.by “eac-

tremist" ministersmupordinarily shunrudflu

associaticnnuetings.

'l‘iupassageofeightyearshasdorulittletoduangefluisassess—

mntoffluquustiou-and—answersessiouinflumindsofesorgeluduand

Herbert Mesa. 'nu Rev. Mr. Meza offers flu Opinion fluat “Tl-u Baptists.2

caueinandnunopolizedfluquustiousimediately. 'nuywerenotso

Minterestedinanswersasmakingstatouents.' Mezahastenstoadd

fluatthiswasjustaboutvtuatluhadanticipated. "Iexpectedexactly

 

1new York Time. Sept. 14, 1960. p. 32.

2()uly flurse of flu seven ministers raising questions at flu nesting

were.inacfluality.Baptists.In'leaospar1ance.hoaever.flumrd

t" is virtually synouomus with 'fundauentalist." Thus. nature

of flu Quurdu of Christ. flu Disciples of Christ. or other cmservatiw

groups are coumuly identified with the marmoth Souflurn Baptist Conven-

tion. which has some 2.000.000 numbers in leans. Interestingly. nou-

Baptistsin'l‘emscorplainofflugreatinfluunceoffluBaptistsin

localandstate affairsmduasProtestantsinMassaduuusttsdecryflu

power of m Cafluolics.
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whatwegot—" lu adds. “sane belligerent questions withanattenptto

oomicateaudindict raflurthauseekd'l

GeorgsRecksaysfrankly. 'Iwasdisamointedinfluquustiou-md

answer. Ifelt fluat itwasveryunintelligent.‘ Accordingtolbck.flu

Baptistscauutodefendflufaiflu.raflurfluantogain insight. luck

alsofluught Herbert buza's penussive leadership of fluqusstiou-and-

aruwerpericdcautributedtofluproblon. 'Vbsetupourrulestoask

aquustiou-nostatenunts— Ifluinkiuzauesalittletootolemtin

fluatrespect. Sowehadlo'ugquotesfluatwastedalotoftine."2

Throughit a11-the1ongqmtat1ons.themr1amatory quustious.

arudflutustileattiturhoffluinterrogators—JdruP.Kemudyhmdled

himself with skill and restraint. iu answered even flu rust prejudicial

quustiousfluroughlyandoourteouslywifluutmydisplayofauuoyaue.

Qurepcrternotedfluatflumlydisplayofirritatioutomarfluentire

eveningwasnotdirectedbyoratflufiuatorbufiwaseiduibitedbyflu

audiencotovardfluluv.m.B.B.Bonardu¢mrucarricdseveralcpan

bcdcstoaflocrmicrophouandbadgeredflucandidatewifluquutatious

fronCafluolicwriters.

'nu Senator. in coucluding his appearance before fluministers.

repeatedhisgratifladeatbeinginvitedtoaddressflubcdy. He

assumedhisruarersfluatruborenoresmflnenttovardflusewtuquustioud

himregardinghisfaiflu. 'Idau'twantanyouetofluinkbecauuefluy

interrogatemoufluisveryinpcrtantqusstim.'saidKauudy. 'fluatI

regardfluatasmfairquustiouing.‘ Heendedfluraflurtonseoccasicn

 

1Tera interview.

2luck interview.
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withalighttoufluwtuniudrewlauqhterwithfluobservaticn: "Iam

sure Ihavemadenoconverts tomychurch.' Sustainedapplausegreeted

Kennedy's last remarks. and a mall crowd of vullwishing clerics

surrounded flu Dauucratic candidate as he left flu platfom.

Afewveeksafterfluevent. meiknutouclergmanrecordedhis

inpressious of flu Crystal Ballroom coufrontatiou. In flu Rev. John W.

'mrnbull's introspective cotparisou of the couduct of flu preachers and

fluat of flu politician. flu preaciurs definitely cane off secmd best.

'Purnbull asked:

Was it really flue young Senator fron Massachusetts

win was ou trial or was it we? Might not flu world

see with alamung clarity flu contrast between his un-

failing patience. dignity. hmesty. intelligauce. and

courtesy. and our own bumbling. strident. and often

tupelessly irrelevant interrogation? Tiu grace and

gentility whidu we like to fluink of as typical of flu

Pnerican. yes even of flu Christian spirit -- might

fluworldnotseeagcoddealnureof fluatinhis face

fluan in ours. as fluse faces passed across flu televisiou

screen? And flun what of us who represent ourselves

as nun of God? Nbst cluttering of all. perhaps.

whose, loyalty to flu Cmstitutiou which separates

and state and forbids religious tests to pub-

lic office was really open to questiou in fluse pro-

ceedings -- his or ours?

We M‘JQ’L'I n- n»—..—-p-a.—_:-.LL m rannnyq- .———- keno—m

J”remain. pp. 33-34.
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In his book was flu President 1960. 'l‘luodore H. White

writes fluat a Presicuntial candidate. in making caupaign speeches.

addressesthrsedistinctaudienoes. 'nuoseauriicuoesare. inascending

crchr according to size. flu persoual (or physical) audiauca. flu

“strategically calculated auriienm.“ and the national audiauce.

'nu physical audiauce. despite its being flu smallest of flu

three. is. accordingtomite. flumostinportantofflubodies readud

by flu Presidential aspirant. Its importance lies in its flaility to

provide imuediate response to flue speaker.

For flu candidate. whoever iu is. sits at flu center

cfawebof affairs socouplexas tobedehunuanized: his

ideas. his phrases. his finauces. his sdudules are all

preparedforhimbyothers: whereveriupauues toccnsult

wiflu staff. he must already make flu detadud causative

decisious of a President. 'Ihus mly flu personal audi-

ence. below flu level of strategic calculatiou. can give

himfluouthingheneedsnost: fluiespunseofwannflu

or frost. of applause or indifference.

'l‘iu middle audience. in White's sduoue. is flu “strategically cal-

oulated audience.“ This body is essentially couprised of flu local

populaceoffluareainwhiduflucandidateappears. 'nuresiduutsof

liul'uite. 305-06.
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a state or even a group of states follov the office-seekers mt

byradio.televisim.andnavspapersaslucalpaigminfluirregim.nu

muiruemkesmeofthisexposuretodiscmsregimalissms.s\pport

local cmdidates naming m his tidcet. and eruourage volmteer party

markets.

nulastandlargestoffluflireeaudieruesisflunafim. Ina:

electimyear.fluAnuricmpewlekeq3trackofflucandidatelbyread-

ingnarlspaperaccomtsofcmpaignspeedusandseeingfihnclipam

television. 'nunewscoverageofspeedusis.byandlaxge.armtixu

affair. 'Not fordaysorvueks.'saysmtite.'willflucandidatem

flueffectofanyspeediorstatenuntmflunatimalmodormflu

Muritygrmptowhidiitisspecifically addressed.'1

Jde.Kemudy.aslustoodbeforefluclergymn.reportezs.

tehvisimcaturas.mdmicropluusinfluniceflotelmflueveningof

Septarberlz.l960.wasaddrassingallflireeoffluaauiiminwhat

myhavebemflusinglemstinportantspeedxofflumludy-Niam

minim. Thisanalysis offlueffects of. andreaction to. fluaddress

to flu Greater sttm Ministerial Association will focxu m eada of flu

flueemfliauesdescribedbynuodommmte.

Manyreporterswtudescribedflucmfrmtatimofpreadurmd

politicianinfluRiceHotelCrystalBallroanseaudbmtmwritmga

fairy-taletypestoryinemidxfludashingyoxmmfacedaband

of hostile. antagcnistic. anti-Caflulic bigots and. slowly but stirely.

wm thanover mtil flu clergynun,--by fluendofflueming. hadbecmu

1mm. . p. 305.
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fast friends with the Damcratic naninee. Scripps-flward writer

CharlesLucy. foremle.wassatulwabletodiscernclergylmfran

laymenwtunXemudywas applaudedby flugafluring. "Several tines his

answersdrewapplatuefrauflucrowdfringe—notminieters—crwded

into flu m1 ballroanwhere he spoke." chrmicled Lucey.” Theodore

mite‘s record states:

He had addressed a sullen. ahlust hostile audimoe when

hebegan. Hehadwmfluapplameofmanyandflu

persmal synpathies of more: flu nesting had closed in

respect and friendship.

It may be that flu writers were juiging all the waist-ere present

byfludauaturofflusewtuaddressedquestiautoflucandidate. Not

all of flu clerics in attendance. however. were “fighting fmdamtalists."

opposedtofluprwospectofaRananCaflulic'stakixgtpresimat

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. Several Catholic priests. for mangle. had

telephaud officers of flu Greater mist-ax Ministerial Association to

ask if fluy might attend flu gafluring. 'Ihey were invited. and may of

then cam. In additicm. in Ibuston. which is ”gut Damcratic territory.“

it is hard to belimu that flu Rev. Herbert Maze was flu mly Protestant

minister in town who favored flu electim of flu Massachmetts Senator.

Voices raisedby clergymenwhowere present thateveninginflu

Rice Hotel offer a different View than that of flu journalists. Boflx

organization-president. George Keck. and vice-presidmt Herbert Nuza

stmigly believe that 'the Baptists." by fluir performance during flu

J'floustcl‘x Press. Sept. 13. 1960. p. 4.

2White. p. 313.
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ueetingandfluirstatenentstoflupressafterwards.gavefluninisterial

Association 'abadnanu.‘ Influir reckming. met offluministers

presentweresincerelymdrespectfullyinterestedinfluisstusandin

luaringwhatSmatoerludyhadtosay.1

Jamm'nmzbullwritesflutareporteraskedhimifrudidmt

believefluandiauehadbeenraflur'cool'initsrespmsetolhuudy.

Turnbullcouldrutagree:

Ithadnotseanedsotonusonflucmtrary.1

felt that Mr. Kemudyhadevokedaramfitably friarlly.

syupaflutic. even enthusiastic respmse. His arrival

inthemanwasgreetedbystandingapplatuezhis

anmers to several questions were warmly applatded

andevencluerednotmlybyflugallerymtalsoby

flubreflxren: whenhehad finished. he received

saleflxing approaching an ovatim and could hardly get

mtoffluroanforfluswamofnflnisterswlucrowded

ammdhimeagertoseehhntpclese.t3shakehis

hand.tospeakawordofenamr .

Ttuatrlieme.flm.whidiwastensemdeaquctmtasdescribedin

awterl.wasalso.forflumstpart.co\n'teomandrespectful. met

dasemrsoffluwcasim.mr.wemmmlyofflusmnpastors

Muarosetoaskqtustimsinfluinterrogatimsessimandmtflu

several hundredwho listened in silence.

SidluynopkixuoffluRiceibtelstaffoffersalamm'sviavof

fluprooadings. "SemtorKerrudy'sspeed11nfluerstalBallroan.’

lusays. 'willgaduminhistoryas'xenudy'sddaatewiflxfluaaptist

preachers.”3 Asasumurystatanent offlumaker's relatimship

withasnull.butvocalportimofhisaudialue. Hopkins'assesmunt

 

libel: and Maze interviews.

M1. p. 32.

3% interviav.
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ismtfarfranflutruth. Jammm-udy'sappearatuebeforeflu

Greater Homtm Ministerial Associatim was. infect. anutnally

ealploitativesituatim.

'n'unamcrats. firstly. smxghttoexploitflumeetingforpolitical

gain. 'nutimmgoffluaooeptaueoffluoriginalinvitatien.fluhir-

ingoffluCrystalBallroan.fluatte\pttostuvefluleadersofflu

MinisterialAssociatimasidetoallwlyndeormsmtointrpdweflu

cardidate.andfluarrangingoftelevisimcoverageovermreflun

tamty'nexastelevisimuatimsgives anpletestimxytoflulesser

regardflulaemudystaffhadforflupersaulatdiaue. Inthe

Demcratic View. seemingly. flu physical auiience was inportant mly

asitprovidedabadcgromdfiorflutelevisimcaiurasandbecamefm

itsrankscatuflueewluaddreseedqtustiautoflucandidate. _

Nolesseaqaloitative.ruwever.vureflueenunoffluclofl1wlu

canebearingqtustimsflutsanghttoeditorialize.raflurflmtoin-

quire. 'nuir attalpted exploitation was not political. but ecclesiastical.

Itwasfluirhopeflxatwiflzfluirlwyrinthiruqtustims.asludinflu

presmceofreportersandtelevisimlmses.fluycouldforcemenudy

into a cmflict between his chad: and his oaflx of office. Sud) a an-

flict. fluybelieved. mightbe sufficienttosave flumite House for

Protestantism.

Moffluministersvtuq‘ustiaudflunamuespokewithreporters

after flu meeting had adjounud. Baptist E. H. Westmoreland said. 'I

dmbtflxatrudwwgedfluviavsofanyministerspreemtatflunuetingfl

 

luau York Times. Sept. 14, 1960. p. 32.
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K.0mmute.1alsoaaaptist.uuhaddemuedxenrudy'scandidacy

frunhis pulpit. stated. ”The issuewill cantimu with flu emu intmsity

asbefore."2 Severalministers expressedagrecmntwifli fluir Baptist

brethren. while oflurs stated their belief that W's appearance

mudservetoalleviateflutensiausmromdingflureligio‘uissiu.

Influduaueofanypre—andpost-Kemudyin—depthsttflyofflu

Greater Houstm Ministerial Msociatim authorship. my attanpted assess-

nuntofflueffectofJolmF. mudy'sstatmtsandarmrsmflu

opinims of flu city's clergymldbehazardom. ifnot foolhardy.

PresidentGeorgeEuck. however. offersaninterestingpersaulevalua-

timoffluinpactomeatorMuudymfluclericalbody.

InfluScuthwe'reusedtobigmthsandalot

of pranises. L.B.J. andSamRayburnaretypical

'lexas politicians. Kemudy was different because

hewas intelligentinhisappreada. direct. md

haust.andverysinoere. ...Hewasn'tjusta

mrtridibayfranflunast. Ithinknenyofflu

ministersvuredifiappointedbecatueMudyhandled

hinuelftoo .

'n'u mast caispicuous mit in Kemudy's “strategically calculated"

audienoewas. of course.flu8tate of'rexas. whichwasacflressed "live"

by television. In 1960. flu tau Star State was alloted unity-fam-

electuralvotes. Inastateinwhidxfluombixudnutbershipofcon-

gregationsinfluSmflurnBaptist Omventim.flucmrch of Christ.

and flu Disciples of Christ exceeded flu nutter of Presidmtial voters

 

1A favdaysbeforeflugafluringtookplaoe. Dr. White told George

ludcfluttuumldattendalfluighludidmtbelicve'anygoodcould

beaooalplished.' “interview.

zilomtm Chruucle. Sept. 13. 1960. p. 8.

3m interview.
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(2.588.000 to 2.312.000). the inportance of the Catholic Saiator's

appeal is difficult to overestiimte.

fluprimaryrespauibilityforkeepingMasinfluDamcratic

colum inWm not flat of flu Presidential candidate. but of

hisrmningnete.lqnde.Jd'msm. Alfluughflureareasmmyac-

cantsoffluselectimoffluSmatemjoriteradertothasecond

spotmfluDamcratictidcetasflurearewriterswtureportedonflu

event. allobeemrsagreethatSemtorJdmsmwasselectedforflu

balmcehecouldbringflutidcetasaSwflunur. InSeptatber.influ

heatofflucatpaign.flubitterness flutman'edtherelatimsofflu

TexasDamcratsandfluKauudyfiorcesatfluLosMgelesGmmtimwas

forgotten. InseSpeakerSthyburnlaudedemKemudyandblasted

the Iloustm clergy. Identifying hinaelf as a "hard-shell Baptist."

Raybmnsaidoffluministers."nuymlyaskedsilly questiom. Aswe

sayinnypartof'nexas.tuate 'eub].oodraw."1

SautorJdrum.fluseomd'Iexantoocctpyfluseomdspotma

Dmucratictidcettuadedbyaflarvardgraduateinfluumtieflmcenfluy

(JdmNarueGanur.wluranwifl1FranklinDelarumoseveltin1932was

flufirst).tookflulibertyofspeakingforflumtirelau$tar3tatet

.Ithinkhehassettledflureligiousqtustimaue

andforall. Hisanswerscanleavemdabtin'mxam'

gindsmhzjom Kenudy stands at flu separatim of dmrch

Rulexenudy'sstatatuntofhisviewsnayruthavemdedfludo‘mm

ofallTexans.aNewYorkTinussurveyindicatedflurewassaneinpact

 

11mm: Guronicle. Sept. 13. 1960. p. 8.

2mm: :Press.'Sept. 13. 1960. p. l.
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on 'borderlixu" skeptics. Citing flu results of a "state-wide canvass of

(pinim' (flu nufludology of which. mfortmately. was not described).

flu E193 emrized:

Salient indicatims of flu survey were:

1. SautorKemudyl'ulpedhiscatueraflurflm

hittingitbyhis ticklishappeararuebeforeaprotestant

clerical forum studded with militant anti-Caflulics.

2. mile eliciting wide-spread approval of his

good faith. Iu did little to cmvinoe “hard

slull' sectarians fliat Caflulic dun-d: influences and

policies can be excluded frun flu realm of gavermunt.

3. He disturbed sate cauervative ministers by

his rejection of religious inflwue m piblic office.

4. M oocasim produced little indicatim of

diminishing flu sectarian controversy which has been

seething flxroughout predaninantly Protestant Tassel

ever Since flu Massachusetts Senator's ncmination.

'numanwhois. perhaps. flumost infltuntialclergynuninallof

Ibrasremaixudminpressedbyxemudy'smrdstoflumtmclergy. The

Rev. Dr. Wally A. Criswell of flu First Baptist omen of Dallas2 said

of flu Bostmian. "me more I listen to him the nose I 'na-he."3

Criswell was later interviewed for a special "religim aid politics“

editionof theweekly'rexasdaserver. Iugavefluuvoreportersaninter-

esting description of flu Greater Houstm Ministerial Association meet-

ingofSeptarberlZ. muttixmgthatruhadmtbempresmt. Dr. Crisuull

saidhehadtalkedwith a friendwhodid attend.

Retoldmefliat itwasflubiggeet farceheever

savinhislife. mflurightsidewasflupress.and

mfluleftsideabmdioflabortoughsandpriests

 

luau York Thus. Sept. 14. 1960. p. 32.

2m Juu 5. 1968. Dr. Criswell was elected president of flu

Southern Baptist Conventim.

3Dallas maxim. Sept. 14. 1960. Sec. 4. p. 2.
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inordifirycloflus—mywaytogethim

DescribinghineelfasaDatocratwtuhadvetedagaimtmose‘ult.

mm.and5tevexum.flupastoroffluworld'slargestaaptistmm

declaredflutnomCaflulicsluuldbeabletoluld public office.

HmaskedhisreactimtoSemtorKenudy'spremiseflut'Nopvaoa

Wofimwuhmwcmndwuehimtoviolatehiscaucieme.

Crimll said flatly. “He's lyin' about that."2

Itmymllbeflutflueloqmuflflmomsofmr.

Kemudy'sdefemsofhisfaifliandhiscandidacybefomfluclergymn

offloustmwaspaidrugreatertributeflianfliisaomsationbyflu

closed-anindedpreadurofflur'irstBaptista-uu'dxofoallas. Criswell,

evidently.wasabletofindnoflavinfluarguuntsoffluyomg

Senator. Bismlyrecmrse.flurefore.mtobrandl(emudyaliar.

Mofflureligiau-basedoppositimtofluneuocratictidcet

cmtinmdafterSepteiberlZ.nuchasithadbefore. Danocratic

NatimalCaunitteeChaimanHmryM.Jadcsmdurgedfl1at'anorganiza-

timof'muforubm'arespeiwmslmOOadaymmty-fcur

radio stations to appeal for religious intolerance.'3 CarrP.Collins.

nmudbyJacksmasfluluadofflugroupspmsoringflubroadcast.

refmedtocommnthadcsm'sdurga.exoqettosayflnatflubroad—

castswouldcmtimu.

fiuTmsObeerveralsocamuntedmCarrOollins' '"Iexansfor

Niam' associatim. A phrase luard repeatedly m flu broadcasts was.

 

1"I'eicas (laserver. Sept. 30. 1960. p. 2.

2mm.

3

New York Tinus. Sept. 17. 1960. p. 14.
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"DomtbemlslsdbyxemudymdhisCaflulic friendsJ'l

mile flu mti-Caflulic extrenists cmtinued fluir activities. flu

Cafluliccmdidatedrumoordcrouisastuccaplstedhisbriefcmpaign

taIrOftluImStarState. Politicalwritersmdcolumistssaw

Mudy'stelevisedfloustmappearanceasaprimryfactorinflu

enflmsiasticcrwdsflutgreetedhiminrbrtmrfli. Dallas. new

BoustaicolunustBoByersxutedflutcrowdsestimtedbypoliceat

100.000and150.000assulbledtuseeandluarwmdmlmhds

AgreatnunypemlearesayingSachmxamudy’s

two-dayslveepacroes'l‘eatastimudflutideinfaverof

aDenocratic presidential victoryinflxisstatecmu

Nov.8.

'nuybasefliisopinimprinurilymmpoints:

me. mapparmtlyveiyfavorable pualicreactimto

Mudy's mutm statemtoauernimthereligimu

isn’t bio.flutrmuouscmwdsfliatwanudtoses

him.

Penupeflubestassesmtofflu'lbtaspoliticalscuuinflu

walosomeatormudy'saddresstofluBomtmministerswasbyJaus

Ibstm. 'nuNewYork'rinescolumist reported. "Mudyispidtingup

the mti-preadur vote. medium large.'3

WflulQGOvotewasmti—preadurorpro—Mudy-Jdm.

MsvotedDanocraticinanatiaulelectimfaflufirsttiimsince

1948. Dyflunarravmarginof 46.233outer 2.311.570hanots cast. the

nematscapmredfluamty-fiommmaectoraivotes.

 

1m mserver. Sept. 30. l960. p. 9.

2Bouetcs'i Chronicle. Sept. 18. I960.

allow York Times. Sept. 16. 1960. p. 30.
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Mom.houwr.certainlyhadmmupolymguuratim

apossible'anti-preadur'vote. Mostofflunatimhadnevertuardof

w.A.&iswell.butflunauesofNommVincthealsadDanielPoling

warelomalloverknerica. Idem P. lumudy's 'strategically

calculamd Mim'abrade.300.000'lbxasvoten.flI-\italsoin-

cltuedamllgroupofzastcoastProteetantclergym Mudyae-

captedfluinvitationofnerbertbuzatoaddressfluaoustmmnisters

rutprimrilybecamsofanti-Caflulicisstusraisedmflumlfcoast.

butinrespauetoflustatnsntoffluflatiaulomferauefor

lbligiousPreedan. ‘nucmdidatelouwflutl’eale.Poling.andoflur

span-anon aid officials of flu N.C.R.P. and flu P.O.A.U. would not be

abletoescqefluwordeluspdceinfluCrystalBallrom. Mscould

restasswedfliat.inarimalfliatisaspredictableasflurotatim

offluearflunewamwiflifluirprcbingpmcilsmdndcrophauswmld

greetflusereverondclergynmwithcopiesofhisstatmtaurecord

fluircmlmtsforfluaftemomeditiaumdflusixo'clodtm.

Dr. Peale. houvor.wasmttobsinnudiatsly availableformt.

mSept-mer9.fludayafterflup\blicatimofflul=ealeGrotpstats-

mt.flupastoroffluMarbleOollegiatecnm testedtheweatherof

amtevmtsmdcussrvedflutahiflxprosmecclesiasticalsystu

(fluNatimalcmfieretueforluligiauProedoflwasabwttocollide

with an evenhigherpressme political system (flu Dementia Party).

malicingfliatfluomingstombm'ehimmfliingbutill.fluauflurof

'nuPoverofPositive'minkiflgleftmrdwithhissecretaryflutlu

wasgoingma'religious retreat" where. hopefully. fluweaflurwould

becalnur.
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'nuPealeGrcup. however.latrhdSenatorlhnrudy'sadiresstoflne

Boutonclergy. 'nuluv.DonaldGill.onleaveofabsoncetoserveas

executive director of flu National Conference for luligious Freedom

releasedastatanmnt calling the speech 'flu met couplets. ouguivccal

ondreassuringstatonuntwhidncouldbeenquctedofanypersoninhis

position."1 Gill told reporters that Dr. Beale had nothing to do with

fludraftingcfflustatonnent'becatuetuwasonareligionsretreat

ondcouldnctbereached.'2

DmielPolingdescribedKemudy's standas'conrageonu.‘ mile

expressingreservatiouabontflunatureandpourcfflnemmflulic

dnurdn.flueditoroffludnristionfbraldsaidtuwasofflucpinion

thatfluDennocraticcandidatewasconpletelysincareinhisrmrkson

dnm‘dnandstate. Hewouldnot. however. eaaness hisbeliefsasto

wluflurfluCaflnolicnomuewouldbeabletowiflnstondhierardnical

pressure if elected. Poling conclubd: 'I'minfavor ofdroppingthe

issueascftcdnay."3

'l'hreedaysafterfluacustonadlressonflureligioisisstu.a

statomntbyDr.NormanVincentPealewasreleasedbyfluNational

ConferenceforluligicusFreedm. Becamefluministerhinuelfwas

still on his religious retreat. his views were nude pnblic by Donald B.

Gill. Peale's statenontamomcedhis resignation fronfluNc.R.!-'. as

well as his attonpt at resigning his post at Marble Collegiate Qnurch.

nueldersanddeaconsofflucongregation.lncwever.refmedtoaccept

flupastor'sresignation.

 

11bid.. Sept. 14. 1960. p. 33.

21bid.

31hid. . p. 34.
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Peale's press release containedarathercuricusversion ofthe

minister'sinmlvomtinflugropflnatborehisnanuaswellasan

astounding statement of his views on religion and politics. ”I on

strongly opposed.” Peale had written (mumbly with a straight face).

to any adnixture of religions discussion and political partisanship.”

'nuclericexplaiiudflnathehadattondedfluconferenceasaninvited

guest'imnocently.likeababeinfluwocds.' Benninimizedhisrole

asasessionleadermdofficialspdceamfcrflubodymddecriedflu

factthatithadbeendrbbedflu'PealeGronp.“ 'Imsnctdnped.“

said theminister-author. 'Iwas just stupid."1

'Ihus.inaperfcnnan<uthatdidsoneflninglsssflmcoverhinuelf

with glory. Dr. NormanVincentPealeretreatedfrunnflureligious fray

withaproclanationofhisominnccenceondstnpidity.

JohnnlumudymadenoplblicreferoncetoDr.PealecrfluPeale

Memeptforanapplanuemdlaughterbprodnmnglizuinmaddress

tofluNewYcrkLiberalPartyinwhidnludnaracterizedflulupnblican

platform as "nu Pour of Positive Thinking. '2 Donocratic Gnairman

HenryJackson. however. wasnctwillingtoletfluissnudie. Senator

JadcsonrepeatedlycalledonRidnardNiamtorepudiateflunonusakeof

fluPealeGronp.sayingthatthelupnblicannoniruehad'notunorable

altemative" but to state his opposition to flu snuport of Dr. Peale and

“any other person who would violate flu Bill of Rights of flu Constitu-

tion by proposing to make a nen's religion a test of political officu."3

 

J‘New York Herald Tribuu. Sept. 16. l960.

2New York 'l‘inus. Sept. 15. 1960. p. 29.

3Boston Globe. Sept. 13. 1960. p. 13.
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'anice PresidenthadappearedonfluNBCtelevision program. 'Mset

fluPress'onSeptoniurll.buthadrefusedtocoumtonDr.Peale.

Infludaysfcllondngflulbustonspeednbyhisrival.Nimnstillre-

fusedtocomntonfluissnu. ‘

InhisbockSixCrises.RidnardNinunbrokehissilonceonflu

Pealeaffairondpresontedhisreasonsfm'notrefutimfluminister.

Ihadnystafflcokintcflucircnrnetancescfflu

nusting-whidnhadtakonplaceinWashirqtonon

Septonber7-annddiscoveredflnatDr.Pealehadattonded

itimnediatelyuponhisretnmnfronnamantrip.

flnatruhadinfactpresidedonlyatonebriefsession

raflurthanflneentirenueting.andthatluhadnot

personally participated in flu drafting of flu contro-

versial statement of opinion. He had signed it as a

mnberofflugronp.donbtlesssharingflugoural

cpinion expressed but not realizing flu full political

inplicaticns. under all fluse circumstances. I cbcided

itvnuldbemfairfornetoattadthimpersonallyfcr

flustatonontandflnatflupropercourseofactionwas

fcrnetcusemynenctplblicamearance—Iwassdud-

uledmbemMfluPrees'flutconingSmday.

Sqntontur ll -- to disasscciate myself fronn flu position

Dr. Peale and his colleagues had taken in flu statonnent.

IlmewflnathewasluartbrokenoverfluincidentandI

felt flnatwhilehisjudgnanthadbeonbad.hisnnotives

wereabovoqnustion. Hehadbsenpmisludononghand

Irefueedtoaddtohisonbarrasmntfcrdnat

havebesnpurelypoliticalpurpcsesonnypart.

'nnus. fluontagonist of BelonGdnagenDouglu. thech

Alger Hiss. andfludebater of Nikitannrusduvrefnuedtorepuiiate

NonnonVincontPealeannd'addtohisonbarrassmt.’

The “strategically calculated audience addressed by John F. Kemudy

onSeptonberlZ. l960.hadbeonaslargeasallof'nexasandassmall

asabandcfProtestontclergymn. Rnileanuaningfulindicatorofflu

1'lilici'nartcl M. NiJm. Six Crises (Gardon City: Dobleday & Ootpmy.

1962). p. 328.
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Dennocrat'sinpactonfluvotingpopulacecf'l'exasisladting. flufact

misuflnatvdnonflureturnswerein. fluLoneStarStatehadvotedfor

aDonocrat forPresidentforflu firsttinuinoulveyears. 'nueffects

ofKenrudy'snessageonflunoreselectpcrtionof thismiddle audience

was easier to determine. 'nuse “respectable” Protestant sources whose

raisinngofflureligious issnuhadaromedgreatconcerninflu

Donnocratic cannpaign staff had now eiflur praised flu Sonator's statonunt

on dnnnrdn and state (Daniel Poling and flu Poale Group). or abdicated

their positions as self-appointed critics of flu Rom Catholic nonninee

and his dime!) (Daniel Poling. flu Peale Group. and semen Vincent

peels).1 Keoudy's inpact on this portion of his ”strategically

calculated audience“ had been considerable.

'l‘tulargestoffluflnreeaudioncesdescribedby'nuodoremiteis

flunation itself. Inmost cases.1ucpinus. it is "danyscrweeks"2

beforeflucandidatehineelfcandeternnineflneeffectscfhiswordson

flugeneralpopulace. 'nuDannocraticnonunue'saddresstofluclergyof

Bonuton.havever.wasnocrdinaryconpaignspeedn. Kannudy'sconfronta-

tion with flu ministers in flu anlf Coast City had been widely anticipated

byflupress. OnSeptanberl3flustcrycfflunnuetinginflneCrystal

Ballroonnvuspegeoucopy.andscoresofnudspapersprintedflutoits

ofbothfluaddressandfluqnustion-ond-answereession.

 

1The National Conference for Religious Freedon. to be sure. con-

tinnud to function flnrcughout flu conpaign. Its activities after

Septennber12.honver.were farless conspicuousflnanflneyhadbeonearlier.

ZMitB. p. 3050
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luactionwasnotlonginconirgtofluGreaterlbustonMinisterial

Association. Literally hundreds of letters1 were addressed to flu

clericalbodyfronpointsallonerfluunitedStateswiflnasprinklirg

of nessages fronn foreign corntrias. Many people wrote in relating

accounts of dishoust practices by lbnan Caflnolic politicians in fluir

omlocalareas. Nunezonsvmiterserulcsedanti-Caflnolictractsand

articles.whileoflursparrotedflumrdsofvarionspolonicalpnblica-

tions. Alflnghflutenorofflumajcrityoffluletterswasanti—

Caflnolic and anti-Remedy. flnerewere several Gaflnolics who (boried flu

religionsissueinfluelection. tbreflnanouwriterouonragedflu

Ministerial Association to oblish his letter so flnat all of flu pnblic

couldreadhisviews. Ourabidxennudyannporterofmlcmnreligion

persuasion fronSanta Danica. California. wrote everyday for four

days—his nnussageswereposflnarkedSeptonberl3. l4. lS.and16.

Moflurmansenttaotelegranrs.

'nubulkoffluletterswsrefronpeoplemnoadmledgedseeing

fluprogramontelevision. Areadingofflnecomsniquessnppcrtsflu

cft-repeatedtrui-nnflnatpeopleluarwhatfluywanttoluar. Anunturof

anti-Catholic letters latrhd the Greater Boston Minismrial Association

for fluir fcrflnright qnposition to Senator Kennedy. while oflurs of flu

sane religions viewpoint castigated flu clerical body for aiding and

abetting flu Presidential aspirations of a Ronan Caflnolic. Similarly.

pro-RonnudywriterscondannudfluAssociationforbigotryinfluir

handlingofflumeeting.vdnileafeA—averyfed-oxnplinmtedflu

 

1'Collectionsof letters receivedbyBev. Mr. buzaandluv. Mr. Beck

on behalf of flu Greater Houston Ministerial Association.
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Houston clergy for setting nu a session at which flu religionu issnu

oouldbediscussed.

Virtuallyfluontirerangecfhmnonotionsisdisplayedinflne

oorrespoxiennceaddressedtoflufloustonclergy. Moreflnonouwriter

declirudtosignhisnamefcrfearofCaflulicrecrindnationifxennnudy

shouldwinfluelection. Guespeciallypaflneticlstterwasreceived

fronaladywlucppceedSonatorKersudybecausecfturexperioncewifln

aRxnanCaflnolicphysicianwhohadtreatedlurfcrafracturodskull

and'injectedbrainwavee'whidnhadcausedherto'develmpdmirg.‘

vaunslupleadedwiflnfludcctortohcspitalizelur.heretaliatedby

strikinglurwithhisfist. Sluconcludedthatsluhadspontrurlife

safingsondoctorbillsandwontedtcdie. AwonanfronnNewOrleanswho

was rabidly anti-Caflnolic vonted tur spleen on Herbert buza with flne

ultinnateinScufluminsult. "Ifyouhaveadanghter.Ihcpeshe

nurriesanigger.‘

Manyoffluletterwritersasvullasflueditorialwritersvure

ooncernnedabontflurepeatedshovirgcfflufilmoffluflomtonminis-

ters'meetingontelevision. Itwasthecpinionofgreatnudurscf

fluknericanpeoplethatflnenonocratsmreenglcitingflureligiou

issnufcrpoliticaladvontage.

Minnghisnationallytelefisedappearanceon'MeetfluPress'flu

daybefcreKemudyfacedflucanerasinHonston.RidnardM.Ninonpro-

posed a “cut-off date” for flu and of flu discussion on flne religious

issue. 'anice Presidentaclcmledged.hcwever. thathesovnoway

flnathisrivalconldrefrainfronconnentingondnargessuflnasflncse
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raisedhyflannaleGronrn.1 Nixonenanessedhisbeliefflnatreligion

colldbestbekmtontoffluelectionbyflurefusalcfflucandidates

todiscueeit. Smatorflamnedyenanessedhisagremntwiflnflupositicn

takenbyMr. Niamandprcpoeedflnatflubnocandidatescsasedisousing

religion'rightnow."2

'flulhpbflcancmflidate'sproposaldruandnudreactionfronflu

nation's press. 'nuM Tribune. not surprisingly. absolved

Mr. meofallblaneinkeepingreligionaliveissnuunilefiringan

editorial broadside at Konnedy for his statonunts on dnurdn annd state.3

'l'ru Nashville Tonnessean. which supported flu Doucratic ticket. scoffed

at Ninsnn's cut-off proposal:

'l‘hatMr. Ninmcouldstopontirelyfluoperationscfthe

motleyarnnywhichnnnerflusnsnderhisflag.asitwere.is

beyondeocpectation. Butluwillnevergetenyndureby

washinghisholdsofflucontroversy.asheisseoningly

ouduusto . .

Perhaps flu viewpoint of flu majority of flu nation's editors was

that alflnongn flu Vice President's proposed termination of religious

discussion was desirable. it was. unfortunately. umrltable. In flu

wordsofflneWashimmstar:

ItisnctMr. Ninsnnoer.mudywhoraisedfluisstu

influfirstplace. Itisnotfluywhcwillkeepit

alive. Andasflunequustionsareraisedbyoflurs.

ninidncallforsonuresponsefronnthon.fluywillbe

hardputascandidatestoevadeflunflnroghsilonce.

Itisnsn§orflnatethatthisistrnu.butwefearflnatit

istr'nu.

 

l'Nenvn York Tinus. Sept. 12. 1960. pp. 1-19.

zIbid.. p. 19.

3mg 'l‘ribunu. Sept. 13. 1960. p. 16.

4Nashville 'l’ennuseon. Sept. 13. 1960. p. a.

S

WW. Sept. 13. 1960. p. A-lO.
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Both major candidates were clearly caught in a 'douud-if-he-does-

cr-dosud-if-ru-dcesn't' situation. If Jdnn F. Kennedy were to ignore

his noun Caflnolicism conpletely in his pnblic utterances. lu would be

atflunnercyofflusewhoraisedfluissnuagainsthinnandconldvery

welllcseflneelectiononreligiolsgromnds. If.hcwever.hewereto

speakontonfluissnuhsl'udidatHoustonhlulefthinoelfcpentc

criticisnnnflnathewas playing politics withhis faith. RichardM. Nisan.

similarly. colldhardlyspeakcponlyabouthiscppount's faifln wiflnout

drawing charges that he was exploiting bigotry. But if flu Vice Presi-

dent were to rennin silent in flu face of anti-Catholic conpaign

activityonhisbehalf.ruwouldflnonbeaccusedofcondoningprejudice

forpersonalgain.

It was in flnis spirit of "resignud necessity“ flnat flu press of flu

united Statesacosptednsmedy's Houston statonontonreligion. The

NashvilleTonnusseanapproudofflutinu.place.andmamurinwhidn

fluSenatoraddressedfluissnu. "Son.Jcth.Konnudyiswiseindeal-

ingforthrightlywithflureligionsissnuinm.wlureitgpearsto

hsthedonnninant canpaignn issue."1 Inaneditorial reattirnningsupport

offlucondidacyofRidnardM.Ninun.fluMn_nstadnronicle (Georgia)

agreedwiflnfluDonrncraticnoninee's Houston statcnnmts thatflnsreal

issnushadbeencbscured. 'Itueditcrspraisedflenrudy'sstandonflu

qnustion cfhisfaifln. “Wearegladf'fluywrote. 'flnat Sen.Kemsdy

hashadflnecouragetofacenptoflnsissnu.andadnnireflnepositionhe

expressedinhisappearancebefcrefluGreaterqutonMinisterial

 

1Nashville Mussean. Sept. 13. 1960. p. a.
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Association."1 'nu Wall Street Journal. which is not kruvsn for Democratic

propensities. continedpraiseforfluSsnator's standcnreligion wifln

acallforanswerson'oflurqnustions.‘

° SincewearetoelectaPresidentoffluUni

StateeflnisNovenber.itispr0perforpeopleto

allqnustionsabcutacandidate. Butitseonsto

nowSenatorMnnudyhasonsweredflnisouaswell

anymancouldnand.forourpart.vuflninkittinu

getontocflurquestions. Indeed.mwon1dlike

seesvidenceofequalinhpondencefrunnflnainflnunce

offlulabormionsardfluradicalA.D.A.

Panalnnost lou voiceraisedagainst In'ennudy's discussion ofhis

faith was flnat of columnist David Lawrence. In view of flu volunu of

scurrilous anti-Caflnolic literature distributed flnroughcut flu cannpaign

andfluwidecirculationgivenflu attadcbyfluPealeGronp. Lavronce's

i
i
i

8
8
8

promuonuntonflufloustonconfrontationseonetoborderonflunaive.

Vice President Nixon was right flu oflur day who:

luurgedthatahaltbecelledtoflnediscmsioncfflu

religionsissue. Mr.&ennedyvmldhavebeenbetter

advisednottoargueitat all. Porflnatkindof issue

isnotliSelyevertobedecisiveinaPresidontial

. election.

Lawrencewasparticularly disturbedbyflucanndidate'spronniseto

resignfluPresiden-ncyraflurflnancopronisehisornscionce. The

kuricannpeople.lusuggested.donotapproreofflneideaofadnief

Bucutive'sabdicatirgfcranyreasonatallwiflnflupossibleemeption

of ill healfln. 'nu columnist offered only mild criticism of flu Senator.

however. attributing this "onbigmus' paragraph to flu misguided efforts

ofbunblingadvisorswhohadfailedtoassessfluranificationsofflu

statennent.

 

WuChronicle (Georgia). Sept. 14. 1960. p. 4.

2Wall Street Journal. Sept. 14. 1960. p. 16.

3Nsw York herald Tribune. Sept. 15. 1960.
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Aocordinngtoxennudy's topadvisor. however. Lawrence's conjectures

werefarfronflutruth. 'l‘tunonninuewasverymohavare. records

'nuodore Sorensen. of flu possible reaction to flu ruavily qualified

paragraph concerning resignation in flu face of possible conflict.

In fluhostcontroversialparagrapnofflu

speedn. Nonnudy said he would resign his office

raflur than violate flu national interest in order

to avoid violating his conscience. that passage.

whidnfluSenatorhadlongdeliberatedandMnion

he rightly predicted world be criticized. was based

on nny talk nnnonths earlier wifln Bishqn Wright. Al-

flnough Konnudy did ”notconsult any conflict to be

war remotely possible." flu single sentence was

designed to still fluse Protestant critics whohewere

certain lu world stifle his faith. "I hope."

added. flnat ”fly corrugations public savour would

do one sane."

Critical reaction to flu Caflnolic nnonninue's defonse of his candidacy

ondhis faithhadbeen. influmain. quite favorable. Septenberlz.

hwever.was stillnearlytwohonflns fronelectionday. andflurewas

noguarantee flnatJohnKonnudyhadeliminatedreligionasaviable

cmpaignissuewithasingle riutorical stroke. Iogafterflulast

ministerhadfiledortoffluCrystalBallroon. infact. pollstersand

political writers were feeling flu religion pulse of the national

electorate.

In mid-Wt. Dorocratic strategists helium that flu center of

anti-Caflnolic feeling was in flu fans belt states of Iowa. Minnesota.

Wisconsin. Illinois. and Indiana.2 'nu Konnedy staff's diagnosis was

oonfimedbyJoseflnAlsopndurepcrtedsinularfinuingsaftsrtrmlirg

 

J“Sorensen. p. 191.

2

Des minus mgister. Oct. 13. 1960. pp. 1. 8.
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flnroughtheMiddleWest. Alsopconcludedn I"Innereisrnopar'toffl'ne

country. intrufln.whereanti-Caflnolicismisnotdecidirg countless

votesexoeptperhapsinflneuorflneastandinflneStateofCalifornia.'l

George Gallnp sniffed the religions-political winds less than two

weeksbeforeelectionandstatedflnatflnereligionissuewasaliveannd

well. InofferirghisassesanentofflnesalienceofflneCaflnolic

question.Gallupreasonedn

Inflnefinalanalysis.flnefullinpactofflnsre1igiors

issuemaynotbefeltmtilflneclosirgdaysofflne

campaign. 'l‘hoseProtestantsnminflneMnnedycm

whodonotfeelverystronglyaboutflneirdnoicemay

mlldecidetovetefoer.Nimn. Atbest.flneyare

nov'inconflict.‘ Nndflnesanemaybeflnecasewifln

Caflnoliawhoaremvsngportiggnr. Nixon. butwhoare

doing so wifln sole misgivings.

TheDonDcrats. clearly. couldill affordto ignore political

realitiesmdlet religiontakesits toll. A Sidlingersurveyshowed

that religionwas fl'nenmberone issue:I.nthennnind:nof21.000.000vot1srs.3

Onlyacaupaigneffortmanagedbyfoclsvmldionoremissneflnatwas

dodnmtinflneflninkingofsomanymllionsofpeoplenandmbert

Kennedy. larryo'arien. John Bailey. andKernyO'Donnellcouldhardly

be described as political fools.

Becauseofflneveryrealdilomaflnatomdisorssiononflne

religionsqmstionposedforflnecandidates flnoneelves. itwouldrnct

havebeonerqnedientforJdenedytocontimetoaddressfl'emtter.

finednviorssolutiontoflneproblon.inflnseyesofflneoanocraticcan-

We: Oct- 26. 196°-

2N6! York Herald Tribune. Oct. 30. 1960.

3mm Post. Oct. 21. 1960.
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paignstrategists.wastoreplayflnefilnedrecordofflneereaternbustm

Ministerial Association meeting on television. Accordingly. flne Senator's

broflnerplanned'toshovafilmchachomedy'ssessionwiflnflne

Horston clergy inevery state."1

'l‘heaepnblicans. seatingly.hadnoquarrelwiflnflnebroadcastofflne

filmofflnelbustonconfrontationinflneSoufln. Bnrtwhennflnegrogrmn

wasbeanedinto livingroonsinNorflnerncities. mpresontativeWilliz-n

E. Miller. dnairnnnan of the Repnblican Congressional Canpaign Comittee

anndhineelfalunanCaflnolic.criedfloul. Millerchargedflnatflne

urntionpictnnrerecordwasbeinngnsedto'inflannneflnereligionreissue."2

Itwasflnecongressman's belief flnatflneDonecratswereattonptingto

mifykxuanCaflnolicsbehindemedybyprojectinganertyrimageof

flneircandidateinhisirnguisitionbsforeflnelexasfmdmentalists.

OflnerG.O.P. spoimcastigatedflnem'medy forces fortelevising

flnefilminNorflnernurbancenterswithlargeCaflnolicpqmlations.

suinasNewYork.SanFrancisco.andChicagc. 'nncsewhcissundsuch

partisanblastsatflnenonocrats.honver.mreblindtoveryinportant

politicalanddan'cgraphicrealities.

Inordertoholdflneviwflnatxonnedy'sflorstonappearmceshculd

beairedonlyinflneSouthandnctinflneNorth.flnosewhovoiced

criticalomnentsmnldhavetoigncreflnefindingsofcallm.msop.

sidlinnger.anndoflnerswhchadforndflnere1igionsissussaliontin

virtuallyenerycomerofflnemitedStates.

 

1W.” Time. Oct. 10. 1960. p. 26.

2"two-sided Religious Issue." Life. Oct. 31. 1960. p. 27.
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Nun Life magazine editorialized against flu sl'nowing of flu film

J'an'ndwhen'l‘inneaccusedtheDonnocraticcountlttneeof

usirgflumcordtokeepflureligious issuealivebybeanningitat

in Norflnsm cities.

prine tine on teleyision stations in Califionnia. Washington. Colorado.

Michigan. and Minnesota.2 the editors of woe. publications were searing-

ly ignorantofflu factflnatthenediunof televisionisnorespecter

of religions. 'l'lu transmission syston that been its message to sets

onudonlybyltmanCatholicehasnotyetbeondevelopsd.

San Francisco. for sample. has a total population of 750.000

people. enemy-five percent of which are Caflnolic. 'nu sm'rounding

comties of Marin. Sononna. Naps. Contra Costa. Alanuda. Santa Clara.

andSanMatso.whichareincludedinflubroadcastpattemsoffluSan

Francisco tehvision channels. have a conbinud pOpulation of mare than

flnreetimes flnatofflnecityandareovendulmirglyprctestmt.

Chicago. similarly. with a large mush Catholic citizenry. is ringed with

snburbann and rural connnities that are decidedly non-Caflnolic in

religions oonposition. And who would argue flnat all or even nest of

flu Now York City metrOpolitan area's residents are coununicants in flu

Churdnofm'ne? Shwingsofflnexenrudyspeedntoflumtonministers

on Northern urban television outlets would produce potential audiences

in whidn Protestant viewers far outnurber Rman Catholics.

Thisisnottosay. turnover. flnatKonnudyconpaignleoiersdidnot

neefilrnsofflnefiorstonaddresstoappealtoCaflnolicvoters. Sudnon

appealwasoertainlyakeypartofnennocraticstrategy. 'l‘heover—

 

1mm.

2"Dannacrats." Tine. Oct. 24. 1960. p. 28.
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amplified assunptions on flu part of editorial writers and Repnblican

critics. however. flnataSorflumshovingcffluflorston filmwasbemned

atPrctestantswhileaNorflnemshwingwasbeaudatCaflnoliosis

patently absurd. In view of nation-wide voter dobt on flu religions

question as well as flu activities of anti-Caflnolic polonicists in every

partofflulond.flusupportersofflucondidacyofaolmr.xemudynure

mflmjmtifiedinshovirgmdresrmirgflumtionpictnnerecord

of flu confrontation with flu Houston clergy.

auextronelymfortmateonduuthicalmecfxonnudy'smton

statsnnents (andanueflnatwaspnfinliclydisccveredbyfluSenatcr)was

flupnblicationofflutranscriptoffluoccasionoffluunitsdhnto

Vbrkersmderflutitle. 'WnidnquouChocse? LibertyorBigotry?"

Printedinpanphlet formwiflnm illustrationshovingfluStatnu of

Libertyandahoodedxuxlmcxlansmanonflucover.flusessagswas

dis1'.r'ibnrtedtcanutacrnmilenrtorkersinflulletr'oitarvea.1

'Ihe leafletwascondenwudbyfluMid-nigan Fair Election Practices

Oomnission and by President Eisenhower.2 Walter muflur issued a hasty

 

lPittsbm Post-Gazette. Oct. 17. 1960.

2'n'nePrelnidentwas. inturn. denouncedbyfluNewYork Post:

President Eisenhower has vigorously dennosnced an

Autonobile Workers Union leaflet saying the great issnu

is between ”liberty" and "bigotry” and inplying. in Ike's

view. thatavote forNinuon is avote forbigotry.

Certainly flnis sounds like an objectionable statonunt

of flu issue. But it is characteristic of flu President's

irrepressible partisanship flnat l'u blew his to: on this

point while maintaining conparative calm during flu era

of flu Norman Vincent Peale folly and oflur frenutic

anti-Catholic episodes. It might almost be said flnat

ru retains his extraordinary capacity for putting seoxnd

things first. New York Post. Oct. 18. 1960. p. 38.
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apologyandadadflnathehadnotseenthe leafletbefore itwaspnb-

listud. Solidarity. flu weekly paper of flu U.A.W.. echoed flu senti-

nents of Broflur Ibuflur and apologized for any "nnnisinterpretnntion."1

'lhis 'reverse—bigotry'appealseomtobefluonlysudnusemade

of flu address presented to flu Greater Boston Ministerial Association.

'nuvotingpopulaceoffluunitedStates.byondlarge.gainudalonovledge

offluargunentsadvanedbySenatorKenrudyonflureligiou issnreby

reading newspaper accounts and seeing flu film record on television.

WdemF.KmnudystoodbehindflurostnminfluCrystalBall—

monoffluRicerbtelinI-louston.lexasonflneeveningof8eptonber12.

l960.headdressedflnreeaudiences. 'n'nefirstoffluse.flupsrsonal

audience.wasirnportantonlyfcrflubadcgrornditprovidedforflu

occasion. 'nusecondaudioncehadovoparts: fiuStateof'lexas.which

wasreadudbytelevision.andfluclergynanwtuhaiattadredflu8enator

onreligiousgrorndsinfludaysandnnnflnsbeforefluaddress. This

anallgropof Protestantministers. MnidnlearnudoffluSenator's

statonents fronn flu press. was probably flu single nest innpcrtant body

flucandidate soghttoreadnwithhisviewsonreligionondpolitics.

‘l‘heCaflnol'ic noninee. finally. songhttorelatehisopinionstoflu

entire nation. This dissonination was acconplished by jonrnalistic

accorntsandbyflushowingofflufilnedrecordoffluproceedirgs.

Fronflufirstandionce.xenrudyreceivedafairandoonrteorstuar-

ing. 'nu bifurcated “strategic” audience gave flu Senator twenty-fox

electoralvotesnbut.perhapsuoreinportantflnanfluvotesfrm1ems

 

1'1ssues.‘ Tine. Oct. 31, 1960. p. 11.
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was flu cessation of flu attacks fronn flu prestigious onti-Caflnolic

clergwunonfluEastOoast. 'nuelectorateoffluunitedStatesgave

JohnF.KennudyfluPresidencyinfluclcsestnationalelectioninflu

historyofflucountry. Inacontestinmnidnflumarginofvictorywas

lessthanoumteperprecinut.flureare.mndobtedly.mmyhndivional

factorsflnatoontributedinsouemeasuretofluelectionortcone.

Itcannotbesaidflnatflneconfrontationofflufiretsuccessful

Roman Catholic aspirant for the Presidency wifln flu Protestant clergy

of flu city of Houston was responsible for flu margin of victory. But

innaPresidentialyearinwhidnfluwinningcandidate's religionwas.

perhaps.flugreatestelection issue.ruiflurcanitbedonied.
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During flu comer of 1960. John Fitzgerald Remedy. flu second nnejor

partynoninueofmCaflulicfaithforfluofficeofPresidentofflu

unitedStates.wasinvitedtoaddressfluGreaterfloustonMinistsrial

Association on issues relating to religion and politics. mine it had

beenflnepolicyofflunalucraticnouneetospeakfronklyonreligios

mtters.tucarefullydusebcflnflutinusandfluplaceswhonruwould

doso. Accordirgly.fluinvitationtenderedbyflunbustonclericalgrop

wasfiledmy.andflunomcratsallodedfluconrseofsmtstodic-

tatehovfluymuldhandleflukmanCaflulioqnustion.

mSeptsnberLjnrstfiwdaysbeforeKennudymssduonledto

appear at a campaign rally in flu Horston Coliseum. Donocratic canpaign

strategywasdictatedbyastatonuntreleasedbyfluNationalOonference

for Religious Freedonn. anmm of 150 Protestant ministers whose

officialspokesmanwasDr.NonnanVincentPeale. 'lhePealeGrormasflu

bodywasquidclynidcnonedbyflupress.qnustionedflnsabilityofa

lunan Caflnolic President to wiflnstand pressures frotn flu hierarchy of his

anurdn.

In flu Kennudy cannpaign ontonr'age traveling through California. nuws

effluPealeGroppositionpaperhitlikeabmbshell. 'nnscandichtsthon

decidedtoaddressflucreatermtmmnisterialhssociationandto

answerquestionsputtohimbyfluclergymninasnbmtopenfiorun.
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Atninuo'clodconflueveningoszptonbcr-lz. 1960. Senator

Kennudy of mesadnusetts read a léOO-word. carefully prepared address to

acrondofnuarlleOOministers.newsmen.andspectatorsinfluCryatal

eonroomoithosicosotonindomtomnnntan. sospontotcadditionoi

flnorsandsoveranetmrkofnnoreflnancdentymmlsvisionstations.

nurewereflnreemajorpartsinxannudy'saddrsssn onlntreduction.a

BodycontainingflnoparallslmainpointsnandaPsrorationthatwasflu

longestportionoffluspeech. maddition.flurewasanextr'onu1y

inportonttwo-paragraphtransitionbetmonflubodyandfluclesing

ameal.

Stanndingbefore an audience thatwas tonse. ifnothostile. flns

Denocratic candidate shunned flne usual opening pleasantries. save for a

one-sentence expression of gratitude for flu invitation to appear before

flubody. luadcnowledgedfluproprietyofameetingconcernudwiflnflne

religious issue. butwentontociteeightissueswhidnluregardedas

being of far greater significance. 'l‘hon. adcncwledging. too. flnat he was

of Caflnolic faifln and that no moor of his counsnion had occupied flu

mansion at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. Kennedy nude referenm to those who

spreadmalicions propaganda regardinghiscnurdninanefforttoconceal

flu inportant issues in flu Presidential canpaign. Having earlier

lightly criticized his audience for fluir preoconpation with religion.

hencwconplinnmtedhisruarers fornctflnrowingupanecclesiastical

snekescreen ashadflnosewhowere less responsible.

'nureligiorsdognnawhichhebelieved. saidfluSenatorinleading

intoflubodyofhisremarks.wasnctinnportanterncepttohineelf. mat

was innpcrtant was flu kind of nation ru beliened in.
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Inthe firstmajorpointinflubodyofflnespeedn. Kennedyset forth

his views on flu relationship of church and state in Murica. Advocating

a nation in which the sepuation of d'nurdn and state is absolute. flu

candidate spoke out frankly against special privileges for any religious

gronp and against flu practice of ecclesiastical bodies' inposing their

will on flu government. Both of these issues had been raised by critics

of flu Ronnan Catholic Chm‘dn who pointed to acanples of Catholic

privilege and pressure in local government.

ItwasnctflneintentofflnefuturePresident. however. totakea

defensive stance before flne clergyman. In flnis section. as well as in

other portions of flu speech. flu candidate conpled mention of Caflnolic

and Protestant. Thus. in uentioning dictation by Catholic prelates to

conunrnicants. l'u also cited instructions by Protestant ministers to

nurture. Just as no Caflnclic public servant shorld be manipulated by

fluPope. sonoProtestantshouldbeswayedbyfluNationalConcilof

Churches.

'n'nefannnskenuudysenseofhistoryisseeninflnissectionastu

cited Thonnas Jefferson's Virginia Statute of luligions Freedon. a docu-

ment designud to protect Baptist ministers. as an sample of early

American protection of Protestant religion minorities.

'lhe second. and final. division of flu body of flu address spelled

out Kennedy's opinions on religion and flu Presidency. The Presidency.

accordingtotheSenator. is tcogreatapositiontobedegradedby

making it flu fief of one ecclesiastical body or by wiflnholding it fronn

another.
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Senator Remedy snpported his views of flu nation's higlust office

by appealing to flu Constitution. No President shorld seek to abridge

the freedou of belief specified in flu First Annenndment. Kennudy stated

in dnvious reference to those who feared such an abridgment if a Caflnolic

were elected President. Similarly. however. nno group shorld seek to

abridge Article VI by inpcsing any kind of religions test on election

noninees. said flu speaker in equally obvious reference to flnose who

worked against flu candidacy of a Ronan Caflnolic on religious grounds.

Inouofflustrongeststatonentstcbe folnd influaddress. Kennedy

said flnat flnose whose opinions differ with flu guarantees of Article VI

should expend fluir efforts to repeal flnat statute.

'nu Senator anticipated questions on flu politically onbarrassing

Poling incident by affirming his belief flnat flu Resident should be

able to attennd any function denanded by his official position.

Between this indication of flu candidate's views of Anurica annd flu

Presidency and the final appeal. Kannudy read a transition which sip-

portedflusevievswith argunents fronhisomexperienceandfron

history. 'Ihe first argunent made flne observation flnat nuither flu

candidate's loyalty. nor that of his broflner. was questioned when flney

defennded Merica in World War II.

Historically. flu speaker nunticnud. but did not quote. flu Con-

stitution. flu Bill of Rights. and flu previonuly cited Virginia Statute

of Religious Freedonn and their guarantees of religious liberty. In a

masterful piece of audience adaptation. flu Dennocratic noninue pointed

onttofluassenbled'l‘exansflnatflurewasnotestofreligionatflu

Alanno.
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TM conclusion offlns address toflu Houston clergywasopaudwith

an appeal to flu candidate's record. Wiflncut bonbast or braved). flu

Presidential aspirant ohallengedhis ruarers to juigehimonhis per-

formance in flu Congress and his publicly stated stands on flu issues.

instead of by flu criteria set up by flu anti-Caflnolic polonnicists. In

his only mention of an ecclesiastical sonrce. Kennudy asked his airlionce

to consider flu American Caflnolic Clnur‘dn in flu light of flu statenunt

reaffimngsupportoffluseparationofdnurdnandstatemadebyflu

National Catholic Welfare Council in 1948.

Citing de Gaulle and Adenauer as exanples of enlightenud Caflnolic

leaders. and France and Ireland as exanples of enlightoud Catholic

nations. Kennedy affirnnud his belief that a Caflnolic President corld

withstand pressure from his dnurdn. In flu nost controversial portion

offluaddress.lknnudyvoaedtoresignfluPresidauyraflurthanact

against his mnscience or flu national interest.

A final appeal for fair play ended flu Senator's prepared remarks.

Kennedy observed flnat Annerican prestige abroad and at hone would suffer

if 40.000.000 people were relegated to status as second-class citizons

because of fluir lbnan Caflnolic faifln. With absolutely nno reservation

whatsoever. flu candidate concluded. he corld. indeed. swear flu oath

of office of flu Presicunt of flu united States.

Influopenforunafterflureadingcfflnepreparedtext.flu

Caflulicnouineeproridedfrankandcogontanswerstcgnustimsaddrsssed

tohimbysevenProtestantministers. Hecontinnudtobasehis stands

onhisrecordandonfluConstitution. Herefnuedtobedravninnto
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fluological debate, even when confronted with qnntations fronn Caflnolic

sources. ‘ At one point. he expressed his disagreonent wifln a paragraph

read fronn flne Caflnolic Melcpedia but helined to comnent on others

wiflnout seeing flu context fronn which fluy here presented.

In flu face of argunantative and hostile questions flnat ofton

sought to “lecture“ raflur than to inquire, Nsmudy ronnained unruffled

and articulate. He frequently rounded flu ministers that ru spoke

only for hineelf and not for his Church. Conversely, he added, flu

Church could not speak for him.

JohnF. Kennudyaddressedhisconmentstoanauiioncethatinclnfled

fluseinfluRiceHotelandflnonsandsofoflurswtusavfluprogranon

television. In flu days and weeks flnat followed, flne nation learnud

of Kennedy's stand on flu religious issue flnrough newspaper accounts and

flu shwings ofa filmofflueventon television dnonruls flnroughout

the United States.

Inunudiately after Kennedy's muston address, )u was greeted by

largeandenflnusiasticcrowdsasl'u campaignedin'nexas. Noofflne

Senator's nest vocal critics on the religions issue, Dr. Daniel Poling

and flu National Conference for luligious Freedom announced flneir

approval of Kennedy's statements on flu qnustion. A third critic,

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale. was put to flight as lu dissociated himself

fronn flu group bearing his none.

The religious issue cmtinued to occupy flu mind of flu nation

untilelectionday. Becauseofflusalienceoffluissnuinallareas

of flu United States, flu Donnocrats, despite objections fronn flu G.O.P..
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continnudtotelevisefluflonstonappearanceodemKonrudyasanuans

of counteracting attacksonflnecandidatemndhisChurdn.

Conclusions

Historian Jones MacGregor Burns has identified flnree ”peaks" of

flu religions issnu in flu 1960 Presidential canpaign. 'nu first peak

wasprecipitatedbySenatorKonnudyhineelfMunprrintedhis answers

to questions put to him on dnurdn and state in early 1959.

The secondtineflureligions issueboiledtoflnesurfacewas

during flu West Virginia primary in April of 1960. an that occasion the

Bostonian addressed flu knerican Society of Newspaper Editors. where lu

refuted attacks made upon him and his religion. He then bluntly asked

flu nation's press to show a greater interest in flu ”real" issues of

flu canpaign and less preoccnpation wifln religion.

After describing these events. Burns observed:

In bofln fluse previons flare-nus of religion in

flu carpaign. flu issue quickly died down. Wny?

Inlargepart. Ithink. becauseKonnedymetit

quickly and squarely. in prepared 9 and in

answers to questions raised after talks.

'l‘l'uflnirdand finalpeakdescribedbyflnehistorianwasxetmedy's

speaking and interrogation appearance before the Greater Houston

Ministerial Association where. once again. he squarely faced flu questions

engendered by his Ronan Catholic faifln.

It would be an overstatununt to say flnat flu religions issue died

a dishonorable death after September 12. 1960. Anti-Caflnolic cann'paign

activity continued until election day. 'nu twelffln day of September did.

 

J"Burns. “'lhe Religions Issue." p. 21.
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waver. mark flu demise of flu Caflnolic question as a respectable cann-

paign issue. While flu bigoted voices of flu far right persisted in

fluir descriptions of flu Pope's holding audionce in flu Oval office.

rusudnoninontleadersasDonielPolinngorNonuanVinuontPealeduseto

join flne fray. Richard Ninun. in fact. vetoed a written endorsansnt by

Mngeln‘st Billy Grahan flnat was to appear in £132. magazine. Alflnough

Graham's snpport was carefully devoid of religion considerations. the

Vice President was afraid of exacerbating flu religions question}

{flu Houston confrontation was. by far. flu met inn'portant discus-

sion of flu religions issnu during flu 1960 election campaign. 'nne

political nucessity of Senator Kennedy's offering a sonnnd defense of

his candidacy canrutbeoveronphasized. Research ornductedbyflu

Simnlmatics Corporation had challenged flu age—old political sav flnat the

voterwhoexperiences cross-pressure stays athoneonelection day.

Protestant bigoted Donocrats and Caflnolic lupnblicans

were under cross pressure. But flu pressures fluy felt

suggested purposeful action. ‘l‘tu bigot who felt that

fluoonntrywouldbeendangeredbyhavingaCaflulic

in flu White House was mnch inure politically motivated

flnanflumanwtujustladcedrespectforbouyor

'hnsnnan. If thezbigot was to achieve his clear purpose

he had to vote.

Under such circonetances it can be readily seen flnat flu religiously

motivated vote was a donulybinportant issue. 'l‘lu positive attractions of

preservingflumiteflouseasaProtestantsonctnuryorofvotingfora

fellow Ronan Caflnolic produced cross-over votes and not stay-at-tnnes.

'nudefense articulatedbySenatorKouudyinhisombehalfwas.

bywayofcontrasttofludnjectionsraisedtehiscandidacy. reasoud

 

lNiJm. p. 3650

2

Pool et al.. p. 77.
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and dispassionate. Tl'u Caflnolic nonirue in 1960 did not level charges of

anti-Caflnolic prejnriice at all flnose who raised religions qnustions. as

had the Caflnolic nonirue in 1928. Nor did l'u attempt to educate flu

nation as to the read nature of his Church. Kennedy.'wrote Sorensen.

”caredhnot awwhit fer theology."1

As a religious man in a secular calling. Kennedy chose tcnapply the

guarantees of tolerance and freedomnof the secular realm.(the constitu-

tion and flne Bill of Rights) to his religion. raflur flnann to attonpt to

defend flu position of his Church in secular society. At Houston. flure-

fcre. he wisely refused tonargue dogma and stood. instead. on thencenr

stitution and historical precedent. In flnis way. if his critics were

to»continue their indictments. they would.haye totattack the laugh

established.American tradition of religious freedomnas well as the Roman

Catholic Church.

The Senator's encounteerith the Houston clergy amply demonstrated

the wisdomnof his position. Questioners cited canon.law and read.long

quotations fromnCatholic*works to force the candidate onto the horns of

' a dilemma. but the defendent counteredwwith the guarantees of freedom‘of

belief and freedon fron religious tests for office as smcified in flu

highest law'of the land. Thenresultwwas that the tables were turned:

and it.wes the questioners. rather than the:respondent. who. seemingly.

were on trial. Certainly. as Herbert.Meza assessed. the trivial charac-

ter and bigoted nature of many of flu argnments raised by flncse who

qnustioud Senator Kennudy's candidacy were amply displayed. Mesa sunn-

marized his vials of the nueting as follws:

J'Sonrennsen. p. l9.‘
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and dispassionate. Ttu Caflnolic nonunee in 1960 did not level charges of

anti-Catholic prejudice at all those who raised religious questions. as

had the Caflnolic noninue in 1928. Nor did he attempt to educate flu

nation as to the real nature of his Church. Kennedy. wrote Sorensen.

'cared.not a.whit fer theology.'l

As a religious man in a secular calling. Kennedy chose to apply the

guarantees of tolerance and freedcmnof the secular realm (the Censtitu-

tion and flu Bill of Rights) to his religion. raflur flnan to attonpt to

defend the position of his Church in secular sdciety. At Houston. there-

fore. he*wisely refused tenargue dogma and stood. instead. on the Cbnfi

stitution and historical precedent. In flnis way. if his critics were

to continue their indictments. they'would.have to attack the longb

established American tradition of religious freedcmnas well as the Roman

Catholic Church.

The Senator's encounteerith the Houston.cdergy amply demonstrated

the wisdennof his position. Questioners cited canon law and.read Long

quotations fromiCatholic works to force the candidate OhtO'the horns of

‘ a dilemma. but the defendent counterednwith the guarantees of freedomnof

belief and freedon froln religious tests for office as specified in flu

highest law'of the land. The result was that the tables were turned:

and it‘was the questioners. rather than the respondent. who. seemingly.

were on trial. certainly. as Herbert Mesa assessed. the trivial charac-

ter and bigoted nature of many of flu arguments raised by fluse who

qnnestioud Senator Kennedy's candidacy were anply displayed. Mesa surn-

nmarized.his views of the meeting as follows:

1W. p. 19.
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Ianconvincedflnatouoffluresultswasflnat

itshovedprejnriicetobesouglybyfluqnustions

andflnewayfluywereasked. . . .There'snodonbt

innymindflnatmanypeoplemrerepelledbythis

kind of religions dogmatiem. Religions prejudice

becanneugly and. therefore. lostnuchof its con-

puls .

John Fitzgerald Konnedy hineelf seoned well-satisfied wifln his

confrontation wifln flu fbuston ministers in flu Rice Hotel. ENelyn

Lincoln. Mr. Kennedy's personal secretary. has written:

TiuSenator felt flnatflumeetingwithflneflouston

ministerswasfluncst inportantofflucanpaign. He

hoped he had finally erased flu donbts many Protestants

had about voting for a Caflnolic for President. . . .

Thatspeednandfluquestionandanswerpericd follow-

ingwere filnedandshom repeatedly all overflu

contrythroughouttherestofflucanpaign.andflu

Senatorseenedtoregarditasanearlyturningpoint

in flu canpaign. Thereafter. he anon surer

of flu course flu canpaign would take.

historical Postscript

an Octdoer 29. 1884. as flu Presidential canpaign flnat pitted

Reoblican James G. Blaine against flne Donocratic Grover Cleveland drew

toaclose. SenatorBlainuwassduduledtoaddressagafluringof

clergyman in flu Piffln Avenue Hotel in Jersey City. New Jersey. By an

ill-fated turn of evonts. flu Baptist minister who was to introduce

Mr. Blainu could not be present. A Presbyterian. Samuel D. Burchard.

wasflundnosentOpresentfluspeaker. Burdnard. speakingonbehalfof

his assenbled breflnren of flu clofln. said:

Weareyourfrionds. Mr. Blairu. andnotwithstanding

allflnecalumies thathavebeenurgedinflupapers

l'hhza interview.

231elyn Lincoln. 3% melve Years wifln John F. Kennedy (New York:

David McKay Conpany. l . p. 6.
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againstyou.westandbyyourside. Weotpectto

voteforyonnenct‘l‘uesday. . . .Wearenapnblicans.

anddon'tprcposetoleaveonrpartyandidentify

onrselveswifln flupartywl'useantecedontshavebeon

run. Rouanism. and rebellicn. Vb are loyal to onr

flag. We are loyal to you.

Eiflur Blaine failed to hear Burchard's intonperate blast. or ru

failedtoassess itspotency. Atanyrate. hedidnotdisavowhinneelf

fronn flu minister's statement. A sharp-cared reporter l'uard. however.

andrantoflulccalDonocraticruadquarterswithflneqmtation. Hand-

bills were hastily printed and distributed flu following Sunday morning

outside Caflnolic churflus. On Saturday night. in New Haven. Sonator

Blaine had issnud flu rebuttal flnat sl'uuld have been made in Jersey City.

By flnenn it was too late.

Ho: many Caflnclic votes Blairu lost in New York alone

by Burflnard's bigoted blunder it is innpossible to

say.butnoonecan<io.btflnatitwasmanytimesflne

nunber of Olaveland's eventual plurality in flne State.
2

With New York's electoral votes. Blainu. who referred to Burchard

as ”an assinflushapeofapreadur.'wonldhavebeennelectedPresi-

dent.3

In 1960. history was to repeat itself. On Septolber 7. speaking

in behalf of a gronp of Protestant clergyman. a New York minister issued

an anti-Caflnolic statennunt flnat would. hopefully. benefit a Repnblican

candidate. Alflnough flu viewpoint read by Dr. Nonnen Vincent Peale was

conched in here intelligent tems flnan Burchard's crnnde alliteration.

 

1David S. mazeyflanes G. Blaine: A Political Idol of Oflner Dag

(New York: Dodd. mad m Conpany. Inc.. I933}. p. 317.

21bid.. p. 318.

3Ibid. . p. 315.
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its effect was flu sane. And. once again. flu Rapnblican candidate did

not repudiate his bigoted support.

TnuPealeGropstatonuntgavefluKamudy forcesaperfect

opportunity to speak ont on flu moldering religion- issnne. ”'I‘ru

Democratic politicians knew they had an opening." wrote Richard Nixon with

grnrlging admiration. “and flney attacked savagely and effectively.”1

'nneresultingappearanceofJoth. KouudybeforefluGreaterHonston

Ministerial Association and flu dissonnination of his remarks on his

Ryan Caflnolic faith and flu Presidency. conld not help but have con-

tributed to flu defeat of flu lupnblican ticket on Nomnber 8.

Itmaywellbe flnat futurehistorianswill judge flnatPealewas to

NinunwhatBurdnardwastoBlairu.

1mm. p. 327.
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Iongrateful foryonrgourousinvitationtostatemyviovs.

mile flne so-called religions issue is necessarily and preperly flu

chief topicluretonight. Iwanttoenphasize fronfluontsetflnatlbe-

lieve that we have far nore critical issues in flu 1960 election: Tlu

spread of Commist inflnunoe. until it now festers only ninety miles off

flu coast of Florida—flu huniliating treatment of onr President and

Vice-President by flnose who no longer respect onr power—flu hungry

childrenIsawinWestVirginia. fluoldpeOplenvhocamutpayfluir

doctor's bills. flu families forced to give up fluir farm-an Anerica

withtoomanyslune.withtoofewsdnools. andtoolatetoflunoonond

onter space.

'nuseareflurealissuesunidnsluulddecideflnisconpaign. And

they are not religions issues-for var and hunger and ignorance and

thspair lonow nu religions barrier.

Bnntbecause IanaCaflnolic. andnuCaflnolichaseverbeenelectad

President. flurealissuesinflniscanpaignhavebeon

deliberately in sole quarters less responsible flnan flnis. So it is

tlynecessary fornutostateonceagain-qnotwhatkindofdnurdn

Ibelieve in. forflnatstnnldbeisportantonlytone.butndnatkindof

Anurica I believe in.

Ibelieveinonknericandurefluseparationofchurdnandstateis

absolute—where no Caflnolic prelate would tell flu President (shonld he

beaCaflnolic) hovtoactandnoProtestantministervmldtellhis

parishioners forumtovote-Murenodnurdnordnurflnsduolis

granted any pnmlic funds or political preference—and wlure no man is

denied pnblic office nerely because his religion differs fronn flu

President who might appoint him or flu people who might elect him.

I believe in an Anerioa flnat is officially neiflur Caflnolic.

Protestant nor Jewish-wture no public official eiflur reqnnests or

accepts instructions on punlic policy fronn flu Pope. flu National Corncil

of Qnurclus or any oflur ecclesiastical sonroe-where no religions body

seekstoinpose itswilldirectlyorindirectlyuponflugeneralpopulace

or flu pnblic acts of its officials-—annd where religions liberty is so

indivisible thatanactagainstonechurdn is treatedasanactagaitutall.

 

lunaware a. finite.Wof the president 1960 (New York:

Aflunneunn House. 1961). pp. - .
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PorwhilethisyearitmaybeaCaflulicagainstwhonflufingerof

suspicionispointed.inofluryearsithasbeen.andmaysonedaybe

again.aJenr-oraouaker-oramitarian-oraaaptist. ItwasVirginia's

harassnnent of Baptist preadurs. for sample. flnat led to Jefferson's

statute of religions freedonn. Today. I may be flu victim—but tolurrov

it may be you-until flu wlule fabric of our harnoniou society is

rippedapartatatineof great national peril.

Finally. I believe in an America where religions intolerance will

sonudayand—Mureallnnenandalldnm‘dusaretreatedasequal-Mure

everynenhasflusanerighttoattondornotattondfludnurflnofhis

cluice-‘wrure flure is nu Caflulic vote. nu antiCaflulic vote. nu bloc

voting of any kind-and where Caflulics. Protestants and Jews. bofln flu

layandflupastorallevel.willrefrainfronfluseattitudesofdisdain

anddivisionwhidnhanusooftennnarredfluirwcrksinflupast.and

pronute instead flu Mnerioan ideal of broflnerlnood.

'nnatisflukinuofknericainwhianbelim. Anditrep'esonts

flu kind of Presidency in which I believe—a great office flnat nnnust be

neiflur hunbled by making it flu instrunent of any religions group. nur

tannisludbyarbitrarily wiflnlulding it. its oocnpancy. fronflumnnbers

ofanyreligiougroup. IbelieveinaPresidentunoseviewsonreligion

arehisownnprivateaffair.nuiflurinposeduponhimbyflunationor

inposedbyflunationnponhimasaconditiontotuldingflnatoffice.

IwouldnotlookwithfavoruponaPresichntworkingtosnuvertflu

First Mendnnent's gnnarantees of religions liberty (nurwonldour systonn

ofchecksandbalanoespermithimtomso). Andneiflurdollookwith

favornponflusevaunmldvurktosnbvertArticleVIoffluConstitution

by requiring a religious test—even by indirection—for if fluy disagree

withflnatsafeguard.fluystuuldbe<uenlymrkingtorepealit.

Iwanntaaniefibuontivevtusepnulicactsareresponsibletoall

anddnligatedtonou-Mucanattondanyceromny.servioeordimur

his office may appropriately require him to fulfill—and wtuse fulfill-

rent of his Presidential office is nut limited or conditioned by any

religions oafln. ritual or obligation.

ThisisflukinriofAnnerimIbelieveim-andflnisisflukindof

MericaIfonghtforinfluSouflnPacificandflukindmybroflurdied

for in Enrope. No ou suggested flun flutwe might have a “divided

loyalty.“thatwedid'nutbelieveinliberty'orflnatwebelongedtoa

disloyalgropthatthreatenud'flufreedoneformnidnonrforefaflurs

died."

AndinfactflnisisflukindofAnericaforunidnonrforefaflners

diddiewhennfluyfledheretoescapereligionstestoaflns. flnatdonied

office to mnbers of less favored dnurches. when fluy fought for flu

Constitution. flu Bill of Rights. flu Virginia Statute of luligiou

Preedon—andwhenfluyfonghtatflushrinulvisitedtoday—fluAlanu.

BorsidebysidewithBovieandCrodcettdiedmontesandltuCaffertyand

BaileyauBedillioandCarey—butnuoulouwswtuflurfluywere

Caflulicsornut. Forflurewasnoreligioutestflure.

Iaskyoutonighttofollovinflnattradition.tojulgeneonflu

basisoffonrteenyearsinflucongress—onmyoaclaredstandsagainst

on anbassador to flu Vatican. against unuoutitutional aid to parochial

sduols. andagainstanyboycott offlupnblic sctuols (union I attended

nyself)-insteadofjnugingmeonflubasisofflusepomsnletsand
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pnblications we have all seen flnat carefully select qnnotations ont of

oontenctfronthestatonentsofCaflulichrflnleaders.nuuallyinoflur

conntries. freqnuntlyinoflurcentm'ies.andrarelyre1evanttoany

situation lure-and always onitting. of conrse. that statonnennt of flu

Annerican bishqns in 1948 which strongly endorsed dnurdn-state sqnaration.

I do nut consicur fluse oflur qnutations binding upon my punlic

acts—«hysluuldyou? Butletnesay.withrespecttooflurconntries.

flnatIanwl'ullyopposedtoflustatebeingusedbyanyreligiousgroup.

Caflulic or Protestant. to conpel. prohibitor persecute flu freeenor-

ciseofanyoflurreligion. Andflnatgoesforanypersecutionatany

tine.byanyou.inanyoosntry.

AndIhopeflnatyouandIcondenunwiflnequalfervorflusenations

whidncunyfluirPresidenuytoProtestantsandflusewhichdanyitto

Caflulics. Andratherflnanciteflumisdeedsofflueewtudiffer. I

mldalsociteflurecordoffluCaflulichurdninsuflnnutionsas

PranceandIreland—andfluinrupendenueofsudnstatesnun asdeGaulle

andAdenanur.

Butletnnestrsssagainflnatflusearemyviovs-for. contraryto

connmmspaperusage.IannotfluCafluliccandidateforPresident.

IanfluDoucraticParty'scandidateforPresidant.wtuhamensalsoto

beaCaflulic.

Idonutspeakformydnurdnonpnblicmatters—andfludnurdndoes

nutspeakfornne.

muteverissuenneyconebeforeneasPresihnt. ifIshonldbe

elected—on birth control. divorce. censorship. gambling. oranyoflur

snujectmeillmakemydecisioninaccordancewiflnfluseviews. in

acoordancewithwhatmyconsciencutellsnetobeinflunational

interest. and wifluut regard to outside religions pressure or dictate.

Andnupoverorflnreatofpunistmentconldcausemetodecideoflurwise.

Butifflutimeshonldeveroone—andldonutcouedeanyconflict

toberomtelypossible—Munmyofficemuldrequirenetoeiflurvio—

latemy conscience. orviolate flunational innterest. flnon Iwonld resign

flu office. and I hope anyother conscientions pnblic servantwould do

likewise.

ButIdonotintandtoapologiseforfluseviewstomycriticsof

eiflur Caflulic or Protestant faith. nur do I intend to disavow eiflur

uyviewsormydnurdninordertowinflniselection. IfIsluuldlose

anthereanissme.1ehenrembowseatintmsmatmsatisfied

that I tried my best and was fairly judged.

mtif this electionisdecidedonflubasis flnat 40.000.000

MericanslostfluirdnanceofbeingPresidentonfludayfluywere

baptized.flnanitisfluwlulenationflnatwillbefluloserinflueyes

of Caflulics and nun-Caflulice arosnd flu world. in flu eyes of history.

andinflueyesofonrownpeople.

Butif.onfluoflurhand.Istuuldwinthiselection.Ishallde-

voteeveryeffortofmindandspirittofulfillingfluoathofflu

Presidency—practically identical. I might add. wifln flu oath I have

takenfor fonrteenyearsinflneoongrees. Por.wiflnontreservation.I

can. anqunute. I'solelnr'nlyswearflnatIwill faithfully enuonteflu

office of President of flu united States and will to flu best of nny

ability preserve. protect and defend flu Constitnntion. so lulp me God.“
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APPHVTDIXB

m OF3mm F. W. QLESTIQV ANDANSWBRPERIODI

WASWOFmmm, WEE 12. 1960

Mr. has: Dm to flne press of tine we should begin immediately

wifln flu qmsticn and met period. Youknow flne ground rules: are

flureanyqnuetims?

Qnustian: Senatorxemedy. I amGlemNorrm. PastorofSeccnd

BqntistOnurdninOorpuscnr-isti. I think I speak formanythatdonct

inanysense discountyour loyalty andyom' love toflnis nation. or

your positian. which is in accord with our position. in regard to flu

separatianofdnurdn mdState. Bu: canIbring itdomtowlurewe

stand tanight. as we men nearly equal in age. facing each oflur. If

flnis fleeting tanight were held in flne sanctuary of my church. it is flu

policy of flu Catholic leachrship of my city. whidn hm many fine

Catholics in it. it is flu policy to forbid than to attend a Protestant

service. Ifwetanightwere influsmctuary ofmycnurdm. aswe are.

couldyouandwouldyouattmnd. asyouhave here?

Senator Kemudy: Yes. I could. As I said in my statarunt. I

would attend any service in the intermt-that has any cauuctim with

my pnblic office. or in the case of a private cerenony. wediings.

funerals. and so an. of course I would participate and have participated.

I flninkflucnlyquestianmuldbewheflurl couldparticipate as

participant. a believer in your faifln. and maintain my nnenbership in

my Churdn. 'nnat. it seems to me. caves wiflnin the private beliefs that

a Caflnolic might have. But as far as whether- I could attend this sort

of a function in your cnm’dn, wtether I as Senator or President could

attend a functian in your service connected with my position of office.

flan I could attend and would attend.

Qmetim: Closely allied to this was the position with regard to

flu Chapel of flu Chaplains thatwas dedicated andwhich I believe you

ance hadWflu invitation to attend. and flun tine press said. I

believe. that Cardinal Daugherty brought pressure and you refused to

attmd.

Senator Remedy: I will be &1ighted to explain. that seats tobe

a setter of great interest. I was invited in 1947 after my election

tofluCangress.byDr.Poling. toattendadimurtoraise funds foran

inter-faith dnapel in honor of flu four annlains that went dam on the

Dorduster. 14 years ago. , I was delighted to exam. because I flnourvht

itwm a useful andworthwhile came. A few days before Iwas due to

accept. I learnud flnrough my adninistrative assistant, who had friends
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in Philaalonia - well. first. two flnings, first that I was listed.

andthis isinDr. Poling'sbodcinndnidnhedescribestheinddont.

a flu spokesnen for flu Caflnolic faith at flu dimer. Charles Taft.

Sonator Taft's broflur. was to be flu spdcesman for flu Protestant faifln

and Sonator Ielmon for flu Jewish faifln. the second thing I learned

was flnat flne dnqul instead of being located as I thought it was, as an

intern-faifln dnqul. was located in flu basement of anoflur dnurdn. It

was not in flnat sonse an inter-faifln dnapel. and for flu 14 years since

flnat cthlwas built there he neverbeen a servicu ofmy dnurdnbe-

cause of flu physical location.

I flnerefore informed Dr. Poling that while I would be glad to core

as acitizen. in factuenyCaflnolics didgotofludinner. Ididnot

fieelIhadverygoodcrountials toatmndasthespokesman forthe

Cdzholic faith at the dinner to raise funds when flu whole Catholic

onurdn group in Philaculphia were not participating and because the

dnqnel has never been blessed or consecrated.

Iwont tom it clearflnatnygrooncb fiornotgoingwere private.

Ihadnocreantialstospeak forflneCaflnolic faithatadinnur fora

chapel in which no Catholic service has ever been held. no flnis day

unfortunately. no service has been held flner'e. But I think if I may

separatethis. if thiswere apninlicmatter. Iwouldbegladtogo as

mindvidualbutlconldnotgoasaspdcesman.

Qnestion: I on Canon Rutenbflnr ofChrist Gnurdnpnonston. I have

read the Platform and flu planks in it with great interest. especially

influrealne of freedou. andInotethatinflneeoncationalsectionflne

right of ednuation for each person is gnaranteed or offered for a

guarantee. and it also says that flum snail be equal opportunity for

onployuent. and in onoflur section it says flure shall be equal rights

to housing and recreation. All of fluse speak. I think. in a wonderful

sensetoflne freedonthatwewanttokeephere in finer-ice. Yet. onthe

oflner hand. there is anoflur place in the Platfom fluse words; “he will

tweal flu authorization for right to work laws. "

Nor. itseenetomethatinflnis aspecthere. andI fieelthat

fluse are much note inportant flnan any religious issue. lure you are

molishingonoponshqa.yonaretakingmayflu freeosnofflne individual

worker. wheflnerhe wants towork andwants tobelong to this union or

not. Isn't this doble talk. guaranteeing freedou on one hand md taking

away on flu oflner?

Senator Remedy: No. I don't agree wifln flnat. that provision has

been in flne Platform since 1948. and I an sure flung is a difference of

opinionbeflveenmonflnatmatter. ButIthink that it is aacision

ntnidnmestotheecononicondpolitical views. Idon'tflnink itin-

volves a constituzional guarantee of freedom In oflur words. under flu

provisions of flu Taft-Hartley law a state wa permitted to prohibit a

union shap. But it was not permitted to guarantee a closed shop. My own

judgment is flnat miformity in interstate comnerce is valuable. and.

therefore. I hold wifln flne view that it is better to have uniform laws

andnot alavwhidn is ininterstate comerce. andflnis is notintra-

butinterstatecomerce.whidnpmits ou conditioninou stateand

anoflur in another. This is not a no! provision. It has been in for

flu last flnree platform.
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Qnustion: I am Mac Dslcke. President of flne Gulf Coast Bible

College. andPastcrofflne FirstanurdnofGodhere ianuston. andI

an a neuter of flne Boston Association of Ministers.

Mr. Kannudy. you very clearly stated your position tonight in re-

gard to flu propagation of flu Gospel by all religions gronps in oflner

contries. I appreciated that very mufln because we Protestants are a

missionary people. Hovever. flu question I have to ask is flnis: If

yon are elected President. will you use your influence to get the Ronnan

Catholic contries of Sonth Pmerica and Spain to stop persecuting

Protestant missionaries and to propagate their faifln as flu United States

gives to flu Rman Caflnolics or any other gimp?

Senator Remedy: I would me my influence as President of flne

United States to pemit. to encourage flne developrtent of freedonn all over

flne world. One of the rights whidn I consider to be important is the

right of free speedn. flu right of assorbly, flu right of free religion

practice. and I would hqu that flu united States and flne President would

stand for fluse rights all around flu gldne wiflnont regard to geography,

religion orb-(anplause) .

Qnestion: Senator Kennedy. this is E. E. Wesflnnoreland. Praidant

offluScuthBayBaptisthurdn.Honston. Ihave receivedtodayacopy

of a lusolnntion passed by flu Baptist Pastors Conference of St. Louis.

andflney aregoingtoconfrontyouwith flnis tonorrovnight. Iwonld

likeycutoanovertofluflontoncrowdbeforeyougettoSt.-Imis:

flnis is the Resolution:

”With (hep sincerity and in Christian Grace. we plead with Senator

Jdnn F. Kennedy as flne person presently concerned in flnis matter to

appeal to Cardinal cashing. Mr. Kennedy's om hierarchical superior of

Boston. to present to flu Vatican Sanator Kennedy's statouont relative

to flu separation of church and state in the United States and religious

freedon as separated in flu Constitution of flne United States. in order

that flne Vatican may officially authorize such a belief for all Baum

Gaflnolics in flu United States." (applanue)

Sanatorxonnedy: MayIjnutsayflnatas Idonot accept flu right

of any. as I said. ecclesiastical official. to tell me what I shall do in

flu spurs of my pnblic responsibility as an elected official. I do not

prrposealsotoaskCardinalCnehingtoasktheVaticantotakesone

action. I do not propose to interfere with fluir free right to do exactly

whatfluywant. There isnnotaonnbtinnnymindthatfluviewpoints

flnat I have atpressed—(applause)— more is no dobt in my mind that

flne viewpoint flnat I have expressed tonight pninlicly represents flu

opinion of flu overwhelming majority of mican'Catholics. and I flnink

that my view I have no chant is knom to Caflnolics around flu world. So

I an jmt hopeful flnat by my stating it quite precisely. and I believe I

stated it in flu tradition of flu American Catholics. way back all flu

way to Bishqn John Carroll. I hope this will clarify it wiflnout my having

to tote flu raflur circuitous route. This is flu position I take with

flu Merican Caflulic Church in flu United States wifln which I an

associated.
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hon Floor: than will be many Caflnolics who will be appointed if

youareelectedPresidont.wewonld liketokncwthat flney. too. are

freetomflce sudn statonents asyouhavebeenso coirageous tomake.

(aplause)

SanatorKennedyn Ietmesay flnatanyouflnathonld appointto

my office as a Senator or as a President. wonld. I hone. hold flne sane

view. of necessity. of fluir living np to not only flne letter of flu

Constitution. but flu spirit. If I may say so. I am a Catholic. I

have stated In] view very clearly. I don't find any difficulty in stat-

ing flnat view. In my judgment. it is flne view of Anerican Caflnolics

fronouandofflucoontrytoflneofler. Because I canstateitina

way whidn I hqu is satisfactory to you. why do yon possibly dnnbt that

Iflnthirkflnat I represent a viewpoint which is hostile to flne Caflnolic

urchinfluunited States? IbelieveIanstatingfluviewpointthat

Caflnolim in flnis country hold to flu happy relationship which exism

betdeon dnurdn and state.

9
“

Qnustionn Do yon state it with flne approval of the Vatican?

Senator Kennudyn I don't have to have approval in that sense.

(aplanue) I have not snhnitted my statement before I read it to flu

Vatican. I didnot sntmit it toCardinalCnuhing. Butmy judgnnont is

flnatCardinalOuhing.whc is flne Cardinal offlneDiocese ofwhich I

auanuanber.wonld approne ofthis statenent. inflne sanewaythathe

approved of flu 1948 statenant of the Bishops. In my judgnent. and I

annot astudent offluology. I annatatingwhat Ibelieve tobethe

position of flu great majority of Catholics across flu United States.

I hope that oflur contfies may sole day enjoy flne same happy relation-

ship of a squaratiof of dnurdn and state. whether they are Catholic

contriesornon—Caflnoliccoontries. Itseenrstomethat I anfluou

thatisrnmningfiorfluofficeoffluPresidencyandnotCardinalCushing

and not any one else. (unplanee)

Qnustion: Senator Kennedy. I on K. 0. White. Pastor of Boston's

«buntom First Baptist Gnurdn and footer Pastor of Metropolitan Baptist

OnurdninWashington. D. C. Ietne return foramnnentto flumatter

of flu dnanlain's angel became them will be some questions raised.

I ensure. andwewould liketohane jnst alittle further statonent

frouyon. 'ncdayI hadatelephou conversationwifln Dr. Poling andro-

csived flnis telegram fron him. I an sure you wonld like to clear this

matter np. Let me read briefly from his telegram

"nu nonrandun on religion as an election issnu prepared by

Senator Kauudr's associates has a section on flne Poling incident. This

section contains seriou factual errors. I believe the Senator will

wish to correct flne errors or he will wish to withdraw that section.

'llne original draft of flu oogram on flne Interfaith Dinner held in flne

Belleviav Stratford Hotel on member 15. 1947. identified Mr. Kentudy.

flun Congressman fron Massadnusetts.u Honorable Jdnn F. Kennedy.

Congressman front Massadnusetts. Mr. Kennudy wa never invited as an

official representative of a religion o-ganization nor indeed as flne

spokesman for flu Caflnolic faith. No speaker on that occasion. Catholic.

Jew or Protestant. was identified by his faith. 'lhen two days before

flu dinnur occasion Mr. Kannedy cancelled his engaqorent. expressed his
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regret and grief but stated that since His Eninence. the Cardinal. re-

qnestedhimncttcccnu.tuasaloyalsonoffluonurdnhadnooflur

alternative. 'nurefore. it wu necessary to chstroy this first progrann

and reprint it.“

Senatchenudy: Iwill state again flnatthewcrds I usedarea

qmtation fronn the luv. Pcling's book. "spokesman for flu Catholic

Paifln.‘ a bod: prcdmed abont a year ago which first discussed flnis

incichnt.

Secondly. any nomry of flne incident is quite clear in fact as good

as rev. Poling's. Run flu nutter was first discmsed ru stated it todc

placeinlSSOanditisonlyinflnelasttwcnonflnsflnatitceneforward

flnat flne incident took place in 1947. I never discussed flu matter with

fluCardinal inmy life. I first leamedofthis throughMr. Reardon.

my adninistrative assistant. through Mr. Doyle of the Catholic Welfare

(buncil. who stated that flure was a good deal of onncern anong many of

flu Church paple in Philadelphia. became of flne location of the Gnapel

ondbecanueruservicewouldeverbeheldinitbecause itwas located

in flu basennent of ancflur Qnurdn. It was an entirely different situa-

tion than flu ou I had confronted when I first happily accepted. 'Ihere

were flnree speakers. Kennedy was ou of them. Taft was flu second. and

Senator Lehman was flu third. I don't think I misstated flnat one was

supposed to speak for the Caflnolic faith. as a spokesman. Mr. Poling.

ou for flu Protestant faith. and one for flu Catholic faith. and one

for the Jewish faith. I was glad to accept flne invitation. I did not

clear the invitation wifln anyone. I was flnen informed flnat I was speak-

ing. and I was invited doviouly as a servicenan because I cane from a

pronninent Catholic family. tlnat I was informed that I was there really

in a sense without any mans. 'nne Chapel as I said has never had

a Catholic service. It is not an intern-faith Chapel. 'nnerefore. for

nu to participate as a spdtesman in that sense for flne Catholic faith

I flninkwouldhavegiven anerroruous impression. Ihavebeon inCon-

gress 14 years. This tcdc place in 1947. I had been in politics

prdndnly two nonflns and was relatinely iruxperienced. I should have in-

quiredbefcre getting into flu incident. Is flnis flnebest that conbe

osuafteruyears? Isthisfluonlyincident flnatcanbednarged?

(applatee)

'lhiswas aprivatedinur. nctapnblicdinner. which didnotin-

vclne my responsibilities as a pnblic official. My jnrigment was bad

onlyinacceptingitwiflncuthavingallflne facts. finichIwonldnct

haveoruatalaterdate. ButIdcwanttcsathavebeeninCongress

for 14 years. I have voted on hundreds of matters. prcbdnly flnousands

of matters. whidn involve all kinds of ptblic questions. some of which

border on the relationship between Church and State. Quite obviously

that recordmustbe reasonably goodorwewouldn'tkeephearing about

the Poling incident.

I don't nean to be disrespectful to Reverend Poling. . I have a high

regardfchr. Poling. Idon'tneantobeinadflnateabcutit. ButI

mmtsayinlcdtingbach flninkitwas inpmdentofmeinaoceptingit.

but I don't flnink it shows unfitness for holding pnblic office.
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Qnustion: 'nne reasonwe are concernedis the fact thatyourcnurch

has stated flnat it has flu right. flne privilege and responsibility to

direct its narbers in various areas of life. including the political

malm. We believe that history and observation indicate that it has cbne

so. Vb raisefluqnestionbecaneewewould like tokncw ifyouare

elected President and your: dnurdn elects to nee flnat privilege and

obligation. what your response will be uncur those circunstances.

Senator Kenudyn If my dnurdn attempted to influence me in away

which was inprcper or whidn affected adversely my responsibilities as a

pninlic servant. sworn to uphold the Constitution. then I would reply to

flnonflnatflniswas aninproperactiononfluirpart. flnat itwasoneto

which I cculdnotsntnscribe. flnathascppceedto it. andthat itwould

be an unfortunate breadn—an interference. wifln flu Huerican political

system.

I anconfident that flurewouldbenosudn interference. Wehavehad

two dnief Justices of flne Suprenne Court who were Caflnolics. We have

had two Prise Ministers of Canada vane were Catholics. I mentioned

DeGaulle and Adenanur. I have alreacy nentioud that (inaudible) as

exposed to flu pressures anion whirl around us. that he will be extrenely

diligent in his protection of the Constitutional separation.

Qnustion: Wenvouldbenusthappytohavesudnastatenentfronflu

Vatican.

Mr. Duran Became of flne briefness of flu tine. let's cat out flu

“lame. .

Question: B. E. Howard. minister of flne dnurch of Christ. First of

all I should like to quote acne authoritative gnutations from Catholic

sources and then propose a question.

'Sothata false statenentlcncvinglymadetoouwhohas not a

right to flu truth will not be a lie.“ aflnclic EncyclOpedia. Volune 10.

P. 696. “However. we are also under an obligation to keep secrets

faithfully. and sonetinnes flu easiest way of fulfilling flnat duty is to

say what is false or tell a lie." P. 195.

"Mun Rental reservation is pennissible. it is lawful to corroborate

ou's utterances by an oath if flure be an adequate cause." Article on

perjury. Catholic Encyclopedia. Vblure II. Page 696. "nu trufln we

proclaim under oafln is relative and not absolute.” Explanation of

Catholic fibrals. P. 130.

Jnet recently fronn flu Vatican in Bone. this news release was given

fronflneofficial Vatican newquaer. and I anqmtingthatofMay 19.

1960. Tuesday. It stated that flne Rana-n Catholic hierarchy had flu

right and duty to intervene in the political field to guide its

philceqahy. 'lhe newspaper rejected what it tenned the absurd split of

conscience between the believer and flu citizen. However. Osservatore

Rmmo nude it clear flnat its stem pronomceunt was valid for Ronan

Catholic laymen everywlure. It deplored the great confnuion of ideas

that is spreading especially between Catholic doctrine and social and

political activities and between flu ecclesiastical hierarchy and the

late faiflnful in flu civil field. Jdnn recently gave flnis state-

nunt according to flu St. Iouis luview. dated Decotber 12. 1958:

”Catholics may unite fluir strength toward flu cannon aid of flu Catholic. . ."
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Fronflnefloorn Idnjecttoflnis. 'I‘letineis runningout.

Qtustionn 'lhis is flu question: Do you snbscribe to flu doctriru

of nnuntal reservation which I have quoted fron the Caflnolic auflnorities?

Could you admit to flu auflnority of flu present Pope which I have

qnuted fron in these mutations?

SenatorKenudyn Ietnesay influ firstplace Ihavenot readflne

Caflnolic Encyclopedia and I don't know all flne quotation you are giving

nu. I don't agree with flu statement. I find no difficulty in saying

so. But I do flnink probably I conldmake abetter consent if I hadflu

entire quotation before nu.

Butinanycase Ihave notreaditbefore. Iffluquctationis

nuanttcinplyflnatwlunyoutakean oaflnyoudon'tnean it. or it is

properfcrycutomakeoaths andflnenbreak flnen. it is preper foryou

to lie. if flnat is what flnis states. and I onn't kruwwluther that is

what it states unlessI read it all in context. than. of conrse. I

would not agree with it.

Secondly.on flne question of the Osservatore kmano article. once

againIdon'thavethatin full. Ireadflnestatenuntcf lastDecenber

whidn was directed to a situation in Sicily where one of flu Catholics

were active in the Conmnist Party. But I an not faniliar with flne one

of May 1960 which you mentioned. In any case flne Osservatore Ranano has

no standing. so far as bindinng nu. 'lhirdly. the quotation of Pope John

of 1958. I didn't catdn all of flnat. and if yon will read that again I

will tell you wluflner I support flnat or not.

Qnustion: Pope Jdnn XXIII only recently stated according to flu

St. Louis luview. date of Decanter 12. 1958. "Caflnolicu must unite flneir

strength toward flu connon aid and flne Caflnolic hierarchy has flu right

and duty of guiding flnenn.‘ Do you snbscribe to that?

Senator Kennedy: You are talking about flu area of faith and morals.

in the constructions of flu church. I would flnink any Baptist nninister

or Congregational minister has flu right and duty to try and guide his

flock. If you nean by that staten‘unt flnat flu Pope or anyou, else

could bind nu in flu fulfillment of my pnblic duites. I'd say no. If

that statenent is intended to mean. and it is very difficult to cement

onasontencetakenoutofanarticlewhichIhavenotread.butifflnat

is intoncud to inaply tho: flu hierarchy has sane obligation or has an

obligation to attenpt to guide flu nelrbers of flne Catholic churdn. flun

that may be preper. But it all depends on flu previonu language of what

younuan by ”guide”. If younean direct or instruct cnmatters dealing

wifln the organization of flu faith. flu details of faith. then. of

course. they have that obligation. If you nean under that he onuld

gulch nu or anyone could guide or direct ne in fulfilling my pninlic

duty. then I on not agree.

Qnestion: Thank you. sir. 'nunyoucbnctagree with flne Popein

thatstatement?

Senator Kenudyn Ycusee.thatiswhylwantedtobecareful.

because that statenent. it seenstonu. is takingoutof contextwhat

youjustsaidtone. IcculdncttellyouwhatfluPopenuantu-nless

Ihadfluontirearticle. Iwculdbegladtostatetoyouflnatnoou
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can direct us in flne fulfillment of my duties as a pnblic official under

the united States Constitution. That I an directed to serve flu peeple

offlne unitedStates. sworntodoso. tockanoafln tchd. 'l‘hatismy

flat statenmnt. I would not want to go into details on a sentence which

you read to nu which I may not understand canpletely.

Mr. busa: Gentlenen. we have tine for one none qnustion. if it can

be handled briefly.

Qnustion: I an mbert McLaren. fronn flu Westminister Presbyterian

Church. Honston. Yon have been quite clear and I think laudably so on

the matter of separation of church and state and have answered any

qnustions that have cone 1;) aronnnnd it. Ilene is ou question. it seems

tone. that is onite relevant. 'lhis relates toyonr statenunt flnat if

you found by sons ronote possibility a real conflict between yonr office

as President. that you would resign that office if it were in conflict

wifln your dnuroh.

Senator Kennedy: No. I said with nny conscience.

Qnustion: In the Syllabus of Errors of Pope Ieo XIX. which the

Caflnolic Encyclopedia states is still binding. although fronn a different

century. still binding on all Catholics. flure are three specific things

whidn are denounced including the separation of state and chm-ch. the

freedonn of religions other than Caflnolic to prqaagate flunuelves. and the

freedonn of conscience. Do you still feel fluse being binding on you.

flnat yon hold your oath of office above yonr allegiance to the Pope on

these issnus.

Senator Kennedy: Well. let nu go flnrcugh flne issues because I

don't flnink there is a conflict on these flnnee issues. 'nu first issue

as I understand it was on the relationship between the Catholics and the

state and oflur faiflns.

Question: No. flu squration of church and state. explicitly. . . .

Senator Kennedy: I snpport flnat. and in my judgnent that Pnerican

Bishqn's statenent of 1948 clearly snpported it. That in my judnment is

flne view held by Caflnolics in flnis country. 'nney snpport flu constitu-

tional separation of dnurch and state and are not in error in that regard.

Qnustion: 'nu second was flu right of religiou other than flu

Rsnan Catholic to propagate flnouselus.

Senator Kennedy: I think fluy should be permitted to propagate

flnonselves. any faith. without any limitation by flu power of flu state.

or onconegenent by flne power of flne state. What is flu flnird one?

Qnustion: 'Ihe third was flne freechn of conscience in matters of

religion. and also in Point 46. I belienJe it is. it extends to freechn

offlumind influrealmsofscience.

Senator Kennedy: Well. I believe in freedcnn of conscience. let ne

jnut—I gness onrtinnuis ccningtoanend.but1etmesay finally flnat

I an delightedto couture today. I don'twant anyone to flninkbecause

they interrogate ne on flnis very innportant question. flnat I regard flnat

as unfair questioning or unreasonanle or sonebody vino is concerned about

flu nutter is prejudiced or bigoted. I flnink flnis fight for religions
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freedrnn is basic in flu stablishnnent of the American system. annd there-

fore any candidate for the office. I think. should snbmit himself to

flu questions of any reasonable man. (applanee)

My only dnjection would be -- my only limit to that would be if

sanebody said regardless of Senator KenneQr's position. regardless of

hon much evidence he has given that what l'e says he means. I still would

notvote forhimbecausehe is amenberofthat Church-- Iwould consider

that unreasondnle. What I would consider to be reasonable in an exercise

of free will and free choice is to ask the candidate to state his views

as broadly as possible. investigate his record to see whether he states

what lu believes and flnen to make an inapendent. rational judgment. as

to whether he could be entrusted wifln this highly inportant position. I

went you to know that I an grateful to yo: for inviting nre tonight. I an

sure Ihavemadenooonverts tomycnurch. (lanrnhter) But I dohopethat

at least my view. which I believe to be flne view of my fellov Catholics

who hold office. I hope it may be of sonne valne in at least assisting

yo: to make a careful judgnnent. thank you. (applause)
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Despite efforts to ignore or to stifle it. flu religion issue

retains a major factor in flu current political capaign. Indeed. it

has becone ou of the nest significant issues. m of this conference.

ministers and laymen in Protestant churches of flnirty-seven denouina-

tions. realize flnat flu candidacy of a Rnan Catholic for President of

flu United States has aronsed questions which must be faced frankly by

flu knerican people.

Vb believe flnat this religions issue should be handled with utnost

discretion: flnat it should be discussed only in a spirit of truth. tol-

eranoeandfairness. andthatnopersonsshoaldengageinhatemnger—

ing. bigotry. prejuiioe or unfounded charges. We further believe that

persoewhoareofflneaonanCaflnolic faithcanbejustashoust.

patriotic and public spirited as those of any other faith. We believe

in flu sane freedon of religion for m Catholics as for ourselves

and all oflur people.

'nnekeyqnustioniswrufluritisinflubestinterestofonr

society for any church organization to attenpt to exercise control over

its nonbers in political and civic affairs. mile flu current Ronnan

Caflnolic contender for flu Presidency states specifically that he would

notbesoinfluenced. his dnurcln insistsflnatheisduw-bonndtoaonit

to its direction. This unresolved conflict leaves donut in the minds

of millions of on citizens.

(I)

The Ronan Catholic Qnurch is a political as well as a religions

organization. Traditionally. its hierarchy has assuned and exercised

tomoral power. unless and until flnat power has been successfully

checked by flu instrunents of representative government. Today flu

Vatican in lune. representing flu seat of Caflnolic religious and ten-

poral power maintains diplonatic relations with the Governments of

forty-mo countries. exchanging Mbassadors who have official status.

Spokesman for flu Vatican in the United States have repeatedly urged

establishment of diplonatic relations wifln the Ponnan Catholic cnmdn.

including appointnnent by flu President of an official representative.

‘I'tu President has the responsibility in our Government for con-

ducting foreign relations. including receiving and appointing enbassadors.

It is inconceivable that a Ronan Catholic President would not be under

extrema pressure by flu hierarohy of his church to accede to its policies

with respect to foreign relations in natters. inclnfling representation

to flu Vatican.

_—-__ —-———.- -2 A 4 1m n.4- “- -. -—-r —-- _. -

lNew York Times. Sept. 8. 1960. p. 25.
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[2)

'nu Man Catholic Qnurdn has specifically repndiated on many

occasionsfluprinciplesacredtousflnateverynenshallbefreeto

follov flu dictates of his conscience in religions matters. Such pro-

nnosnoennents are. furthermore. set forth as required beliefs for every

linen Caflnclic. including the Democratic noninue. Binding upon him.

aswellasnponallnennbersofflnatdnurdn. is flebeliefflnatProtestant

faiflnsarelureticalandcounterfeitanriflnatfluyhavenofluoretical

right to exist.

[3)

'nurecordofflumCaflnolicanurdninmanycomtriesndureit

ispredoninantisouofchnialofequalrignts forallofoflurfaiths.

'nucoutitutimsofanmberofcomtriesprohibitanypersonencept

noun Catholics fronn serving as president or chief of state.

The lens of nest predoninantly Caflnolic countries extend to Catholics

privileges not pemitted to those of oflur faiflns.

In countries such as Spain and Colonbia. Protatant ministers and

religions workers have been arrested. innprisoud and otherwise persecuted

because of their religion. No Protestant dnurdn or Jewish synagogue

can be marked as such on its exterior.

[4)

VurealizethatmanyknericenCaflnolicsmnlddisagreewithflu

policiesoffluirdnurdninoflurcoantriesandwouldnotwanttointro-

duceflnennlureunderanycircunstancas. Butthisdoesnotaltogeflur

reassureus.

TnuRonanCaflnolichrchinflumitedStatsshasrepeatedlyat-

temtedwbreacdovnfluwallofseparatimofdnuronandstatebya

contimmscanpaigntosecurepnblicfmdsforflusupportofits

schoolsandoflner institutions. Invarionsareaswturefluypredoninate.

Catholics have seized control of flu public schools. staffed then with

nmteadurswearinngfluirdnnmdngarb.andintrcdnuedflucatednismand

practices of fluir church. In Ohio today (a state with a Ronan Catholic

Governnor).accordingtoanhttornuy General's ruling.RonanCaflnolic

nmsarisistersmaybeplacedonflupnblicpayrollassdnoolteadurs.

TlurecordshcwsflnatouofflubillsintroducedbdennF.

Kennedy (HR 5838. Eighty-first Congress).mwanoninusforflne

Presidency.asamonberoffluflonee of Representatives fronMassadnusstts.

hadasitspurposeFederalaidtoeducationndnidninuludedprivateand

parochial schools. lupresentativeKennedyalsosoughttoanendfle

Harden bill in the Eighty-first Congress in sucln a way as to provide

fundsforparodnialsdnools. Hewas.hcwever.flneonly8enatorofmnan

Catholic faith who voted against flu Inbrse annendnent to flu Aid-to-

Education Act in flu Eighty-sixfln Congress in 1960. be bursa anenndnent

wonldhaveprovidedpartialgrantsandpartialloansfiorflucoetruction

ofparochialsdnools. WearehcpsfulflnatflnenewerninassofSenator

Keuudy'sthinflcinngonflnisissnuwillprevail.butwscanonlymsasure

flunewagainstfluold.

Byrecomendation.persuasionandvetopover.fluPresidentcanand

nunstshapefluconrseoflegislationinflnisoonntry. Isitreasonabls

toassuneflnatamnanCaflnolicPresidsntwouldbeabletowiflnstand
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altogeflur flu determined efforts of flu hierardny of his church to gain

furflur funds and favors for its sdnools and institutions. and oflurwise

breach the wall of separation of church and state?

[5)

Under flu canon lav of flu Rmen Caflnolic Church. a President of

flnis faith would not be allowed to participate in interfaith meetings: he

conld nnot worship in a Protestant dnurch wiflnout securing the permission

of an ecclesiastic. Would not a Ronan Catholic Presichnt thus be gravely

handicapped in offering to flu American people and to the world an

examle of the religious liberty our people durish?

Broflurhood in a pluralistic society like ours depends on a firm

wall of separation between church and state. We feel that flu American

hierarchy of flu Ronan Catholic anurdn can only inncrease religions tenn-

sions and political-religions problems by attelpting to break damn this

wall. Mich depends upon strong snpport for flnis well tested wall of

separation by Americans of all faiths.

Finally. that flure is a “religion issnu' in flu present political

canpaign is not flne fault of any candidate. It is created by the nature

offlnelunnanCaflnolicChurdnwhidn is. inaveryreal sennse. botha

church and also a tenporal state.
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